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I

X '

VOLUME XLI.

wXtERVILLE,

LOCAL DIRECTORY.

MEW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT.

PRESBY & DUNN

STILL AT THE FRONT
Groodos

Stool*:,
Oo*n.i>oton.t

StlatJLgjlxterecl.

iliiviiiK latoly rofurnishod our ofTice
tliniuL'liout, it iH now the l>e8t cquip|>e<l
of iiiiy ill tiiiH nectioii of the State for
doiiiL' all kinds of plain or fancy work.
We make fine mercantile printing,
2)>mI fine wedding invitations, aDnoiiiice>

loi'iits, and canl work a 8|)ecialty.
If you want your printing done in
^0)0(1 tasU', promptly, and at as low a
UH is consisU'iit with good work-

1
1
1
I
1
1
I
1

nioii.sliip and goo<l material, udl at the

Case Lawns,
3 cents per yard.
Case Seersuckers,
5
“
^
((
<(
Case Elegant Fine Sateens,
Case Corded Batiste,
8
Case Summer Bunting,
8
Case Canvas Goods,
8
Case Worsted Piaids,
1O
Lot Elegant Worsted Dress Goods, Latest Styles,
^marked down from 45c. to 24c. per yard, and
lots more of the same sort.

—haTloffice,— Bear in

mind that these goods are all marked
down to close, and must go quick at
these Prices.

tllHG k WING, Proprietors.

5 Stores, Dunn Block,

iuisiltfiss <!i:nrd$.

G. S. PALMER,
SCJRaEON DENTIST.

XVATI^I-eX^ir^IvE,

orKK^K—06 MkIii Htreel.
UKSII>KNCK<~6 CoUegQ Stret't, corner of
Getchell Htrcet. ,

H A.IVS01V’Si

htre dVUrouH Oi:fdc Gas Constantly on
kanil.
3itf

F. A. WALDRON,
Oocat^MOiloa* ca-t K^ca-w-*
—AaiHMocAl iSaatc-ute
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

Ice, Phoenli BlocI, Waternille, Haine.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

REUBEN FOSTER,

A't

KCAt:«dM*

Counselor at Law,

GIVE ME A CALL.

WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.

F. N. Hanson, Prop’r.

HALL & PHILBROOK,

A. M. DUNBAR.

And ileEkl Estate Brokers,

Ordera majr bo Me ait 116 Main St., (Mail Offloe.)
Any book worth ke«|»ltiu in vrtirlh bin
tiers received fur Itubber Staniii Oootls.

(]ouDselors& Attorneys at Law, Book and Pamphlet Binder.
Probate Bualnesa a Specialty*
Ol.I^ Ku O. Hall.

DR. J. D.TITCOMB,.

Wahuk:< U. Philiihook.

Diseases of Eye, Ear S Throat

J. K. 80TTLE,

A SPECIALTY.

T'eacher of Music.

OrrlCK IN AUN'OLIl'S

main

1IRAI.RR IN

is Absurd

'• I"' ■]iIo to cxiM'rt 11 cni'o fur Ilxli^^cs*
iii>
iiali'sH t.iuy riTiiiin fruni cutint'
w ' .u is nnwliuluHoine ; but If
will sliavi'i'ii the a|i]U‘lite aiiil
tunu
lu the
tir;,'aiis, it is Ayer’s 8urKuparniiV. Tlionsaiiils all over tbe luiid
If.stify to tlio merits of tlii.H meiliehie.
Mrs. Saiijfi Jlurron^Jis, of
3Cj;,'hIIj
Hlre*-t, .8unth lluslon, writes : “ My bitstiund liUH tulceii Ayer’a Sursaparillu, for
Duspepsiu and torpid liver, anil 1iu.h
been greatly benellted.”

CHUKOHKH.
IlAl’TtMT—Kim Street. Kev. W'm. If. H|»enoer,
pastor, Sunday Scbnol at 10..1l> a.m. I’reaeliliig
at ‘iM p.in. Prayer Meetings, Sunday at 7.W p.ni.
and lluirsda) at 7.Xi p.m.
Cathoi.ii-—Kim Street. Iter. N. CliariaiMl, pas
tor. Sunday Servie«s; .Mass at S.IA and at 10.1ft
a.m. on every Amt aod third Suintay In tlie iiunitb.
Sunday S<'liiN)l'J.30p.tu. Vestwrs at 3 p.iii. Every
day aervlcu at 7.30 a.ru.
•
OtNitUKOA'rioKAi.—Teniple Street. Kev. E. N
Smith, pastor, rreachlng at 10..10 a.ni. Sunday
Sohoul at l‘i III. Frayer Meetings, Sunilay at 7.00
p.m., HiiirMlay at 7.00 p.iih Young lieotiluVi prayer
meeting G.IS Sunday evening.
Ki'im'oi'Al.—St. Mark's Chapel—(Jenter Btreat.
Itev. Meilville McdAughIfii, rector. Kewular tervices at lOOO a.m. and 700 p.m. Suuday Schoul
Imiiusllately after momlDg aerviee. Holy Communiun, first Sunday In awmi month.
Mbthowst Kkisi-opaI/—Pleasant mreet. Bev
(LA. Crawfordi‘h.I).,|iaslor. Preaching 10.30a.ni
Salibatli SchiMil at 12 ni. Chrlatlan ^deavor Soci
ety at 6 p.m.; general prayer meeting at ?A0p.m.;
prayer meeting TliunHlay at 7.4& p.in.; class meet
ings in the vestry of the church Tuesdays at 7.45
p.io.
•
U«rFAi!iAW»a%aln street. Rot. A. <5. RmiU,
pastor. J'reacliliig at 10.30 a.m. Suuday Soltool
at 12 III. Vesitem at 7.00 p.tu.
UxiVKItHAl.lKT-r-Silver Street. lUiv. It. 11.
Aldrich, pastor. Preaching at 2.30 p.m. Sunday
Sohoul at 4 p.m.
*
ASStKJIATIONS.
' AIIIUAM KNCAM)>MKNT,No.‘22,1.0.0.F.,me«U
tin* Hfoond and fourth Friday evenings of each
niuntli at 7.30 o'clui'k.
A. U, U. W., WATKiiviLi.K 1/OlHis, No. ft, meets
tile second and fourth Tueiulay evenings of each
lucjutb atSu’cJiN’k.
Co, H. 2d ItKO’T IKKANTKV, M, V. M.—W’illlam
Vaughan, (.'apt. Uegiilar M'lid-iiionthly drill, first
and tliird .Mondays in each iiionHi.
(1. A. U., W. S, llKATll Post, No. 14.—Tliursday evening.
W. S. IlKATII Uki.ikK Coiti'S, No. 13.—Mrs. 8.
S. Vose, President. Uegtilar meetings, first and
third Wediiemlay of enrh iiioiith.
1. o. O. F., Kamauitan Iahhir, No. 30, meets
every MVdiiewtay evening at T.-IO.o’clock.
Kniouth of LAiton, Watkhvili.k ANMF.Mni.v,
No. .'t.'M.’S, meets Tuesday evening at IN'Avy Ulock.
K.ttonTs OK PvTiHAs, 1Iavk.i.ih k IsinuR, No.
3ft, meets every Tliurwiay evening at 7.:«l.
Masonk', W'atkkmlij: I.oiHiK No. 33, meets
.Moiubiy (III or before tlie full of Uio munui.
.Mi ti'ai. Atn l^oiHiK, No. 2(», Kmiohth ok
Ho.voh, meets every first and third Tuesday even
ings each iiKinth, at Matthews’ iiall.
NoHTII KKNNKitKr AO. AND HoRT'I. SOTIRTV.
.S, 1. AlitNiU. Pres.; A. 11. l«ce,8ec’y.; «L<L Soule,
Treas. and Agent, 'i’rustees, H. C. Watson, K. A.
lirnnuiiond, William Pearson, (L A. Aldeii. Exhi
bition nniiiialiy in (Kitober.
Ukkoum Cl.('n, Matthews’s Hall, Temple Street,
Sunday at 0 p.m.
NT. Omku Couu vmif.KV, K. T., meets Friday
on or after the full of the iihmiii.
Tu oyn' Diviaio.v, No. 13, meets at Matthews'
IIhII erety Friday eveuiiig at 7.3U.
Tk-oxic .IirvKNn.R TkhI’I.k iiieeta Fridays at 4
p.m. at .Muttheus’ Hail, Temple Street. Miss
Kiniiiit ll<Hlgduii, Suiierintendeiit,
WATKitvii.LB LoiMiK, No. 37,1. O. (L T. meets
Monday evenings at 6 o'clock, at .Matthews' Hall,
Temple Street.
YoHNO .MKN’S CllllISTlAX ASSOflATlO.V, lloutellelilock. (los|>el iiiectliig, Sunday afterniHin
from 4 to #,4.1. Hong Service Hiiiiday afternoon
from 3.4n to 4. Prayer meeting, Tliursday even
ing from 7.16 to 7.4ft. AH meetings are for yo.ung
men only, unless ntlierwlHu aimouiiceil. Heading
Hooiii open every evening (except Sunday) from
0.30 to 0.

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.

THE NEW ENGLAND

FURNITURE POLISH.

Will tune rUnos iu • tborough iiiiuiuer.
A.ldn-M r. O. liox 300,
SUf

Latent.

C. Cauterlmry, of HI Fiaiiklin st.,
Without the garden wall it grows,
IbiHinn, Mu-ss., writes, that, snfTeriyg
A llowerleastree,
Wrung bv tho restless blast that blows
for years from Indigestion, ho wa.s at
Across the sea:
];lsC Indni'ed to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Forgotten of the fickle Spring,
an 1, by its nso, wa.s entirely enred.
Tho scanty leaves droop, wiUiering:
Mrs. Joscpli Aubin, of High street,
Scarce would it seem -poor, sapless thing I—
A rose to be!
Ifotyokc, Mass., HurTored for over a year
from DysiK'psiu, so tliat hIio cuidd not
Yet must tlie frail and faded spray
A rose rsniain,
I'St Ktilistaiitfal
,
bitter, Mowing winds to^y
and was nnablo^fo
' Ca
Its growth restrain.
Neither tlio niedieiiies pre8crllM*d by
Somewhere, however these deny.
pliysieians, nor any of the remedies
The color and the' fragrance lie;
Somewhere the perfect Howes its dry
advertisi'd for the enro of I)yHi>4;|wia,
Dull stalks contain!
bel]>ed lier, until sbn commonoed the
If in a kindly soil perchance
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
‘‘Three
Thu root almuld grow.
butties of this inedieino,” sIio writi4,
Where dews would fall, and suiikeanui glance,
*' eiiretl me.”
And soft airs How,
Fair as the flower the garden shovyr
The leaf might spring, tlie hud umWse: —
From out the ualyx of a rose
PKKI’AltKD nv
A rose will blow!
—Katk Putnah Dhooou, in Lipptneott’s
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Afat/asine.
Price 1^1; jtli tioltIcH, 6^, Worth $5 a buttle.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

NT.,

WATERVIEEE. MAINE.

FIRST CLASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Lit

MUNICIPAL OKFIOKIIS.
Town Cl.KitK—Sidney Moor Heath.
Hki.k<-tiikm anii dvkhskkrm or thsi^oor—
C. II. ihHiliigton, Fred I’lMiIer, Howanl CTMorse.
TiiKASitRKH—F. .lohniuin.
HueKHvisou OK HeimoiJt—•>. U. Soule.
CoLLKCToa—0. F. .lobniKin.

The yse of It.
BY MU8. IIAHIUBt A. 'Cjll-^EVKR.

Atlorney at Law,

W. E. Chatiwick,

. OverTiQQiuo.B«)ik,

,

37-MalnL3tr(Bet, Watervllle.

BUTTER!

. Derxtrlst:*
. WATERVILEE, MAINE.
omca: Front rooms over Wsterrille Savings
Ssiik.

Gat and JSther.

‘^Coinu on,-,lo6; it's a {link of a day
fur a frolic in the woods. Futlier’8
aturU’cTfor tho Ktution and riiid until
lie wuH off, I was so ’fraid lic might
waasu^tWtvh-

ITT PI* AM* Kon 8AI.K IIY

31tf

M, D. Johnson. Dentist,
WATUVILLS, KAiaX.
Ofliue ill Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
Gflice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 tu 6.

Care Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.
61tf

THK

Skowhegan Jersey
Greamery Butter
WIIX »K FOU SALK AT THK

‘Elmwood Market'
THIS SEASON FOU 26 (.TS. PKU ML

DOW & VICUE, Prop'rs.

Esppf Thought.

A bite Is SA goiMi as s
3itr
uinuthfiil. You'll like
It If you get only at<M)thful. Tlist tlte flavor Is
truthful. Ill selootioii
and pruttarstion Uiouglit
ful. The Rinount of the
piwluct is auuderfui.
In SiiLSKV, five miles from M’atkkvii.ij: The satisfaction It gives
ViLLAOR; 60 acres sscsilent Ismt under g(MHt is delightful.
state of cultivation; no rooks or waste land;
Wu are preparevl to give estimates, and eontraet
Inglnthr”a cottage house, well Onislivil and conven
the lliie of huHdlng.' --------Church ..ji
edifor anytbuigl
Wave Lioe Plug.
ient; a larae barn and stable both comparatively
ilctHi^id
lUld pAilo
puDl buildings a speotalTy.
new, olapbownled and painted, three wells of
Offloe at.resideuoe, Park Place.
never-fainng soft water, with puni|is in house,
M. 0. POHTKIL
H. O. FOSTKU.
stable and barn; anurchanl of I'ift trees, mostly
winter fruit and bearing: good wood lot; town
lyll
CROSBY
out of debt, Uxes light. Post Office Address,
Watervllle,Maine.
AU>NZO DAVIES.

M. C. FOSTER & SDN,

General Contractors.
.....

FOR SALE!

• Hy

C. A.

utes' walk front Pustoffice. Also wilt Im sold
Cottage House to put on It If destreil
^
AIX)NZO DAVIKS.
41ltr
I) i/vuiuiU5 u, MUIV uaui/su, Watervllle. May 6,1887.
KAST TSMPJiK ST.. WRTF.KV1LLK,
Keens Horses ami Oarrlases to let for all purtk
(iood horses, a great variety of stylish carriages,
4itd russouable prices,
8 > if

LUery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

And Sale Stable,
West Tuiiiplu St. Hear Comer Market.
siif

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,

IRA E. GETOHBLL,

Land (Purveyor,

Peavy Ulook.

.Maine
17tf

LYMAN E. SHAW,

WATKKVILUS. MAJNK.

HAHY LAMP CHIMNEYS ARb
oRerad for nnlo rrarenented
AS .'ood os tho Famoua

XJDRBSSBIt,
('Ug. THMPPIS AMU MAIM STS.Ul' STAIM,

p£>a.r];, xoi»

WATERVILLE,................. MAINE.

miT THEY

llssors lluned and for sale. Shears and Bulssors
ilruuud. All work promptly dune, satisfuutluii
guaranteed

ARE NOT!

ELMWOOD HOTEL.

AnA Ilka allOaaaterIwUa lack tho
Aeauurkahle LASTIMO 4|ttAUtt«o
#r TRB GENUIIIE*

EBEN MURCH & SON,
PrOFHIKTOUS.

ask

WATEBVXX.LE, MAINE*
khkn muuou.

SHOREY,

HOUSE LOT FOR SALE."';S;’i';’"S."u''Sr.;^ LIVERY,. B0ARDIIII8,

HILL,

AT DIB

North Vaaaalljoro'.

WATS UVE FLTO.
It Is distinct 111 shape,
so you need not be de
ceived. Tlie advaulages
are : Itdoes not require
cutting; will not grow
hard ay tbe edges are nut
exposed: docs not crum
ble or lose Its flavor.
2U,uaO iiouuds a day is
our capacity on this
kind of tobacco, and it
is all tskeii ss fast as it
Is ready fur the market.
HAPPY THOUGHT.

hauuvt. muucu.

43tf

FOUR OUNCE PLUGS,

GEO. £. DOUGLASS,
Havlaf taksn tbe liitarast of K. W. Ilraiui in the
sho^famnerly oeoupled by them, is iwepared to do

C arpenter Work.

vast THE

PEARLTOP

Star Laundry!

Saw Filing, Piotnie Frnning nnd dobbing
dona to ardor.
siir

We hsvp opened a Uuudry two thuirs north of
l>uuu Bloek. where we arepri'paredtodo laBtnlry
work ill the best style, froui s Heutlsmau's (Pillar
to a Family Wash.

TO LET.

Hsriuf had several yesrs' ekjierleinw, wo can
gttanmtee satlsfaetkm to our customers.

A nice up-stairs Tenement uf 1 moms on Klui
•Strest nsar Spring. Inquire of
a
MW. P.Q.UOlMIDON.No. 81 SliuSt

S. A. i C. A. LOWE.

CIsanIng Clothes a Specialty. ’

' PItOPUIKTDUN.

|7tr

The PEAM^ top Ib
XlaaMlaclarcA OMt>V bp

GEO.
A. MACBETH & CO.,
, KITTSOUBOU. KA.

MAINE, FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1887.

NO. 7.

nnd mauA^ a mH boat ami ihr Imiv
was a capital swimmer.
Dr. Benner was lomctiiiies calliMi un
eccentric man, and so perliapn he was ;
but thoso who know the docUir Ih-sI
considered him more sagacioiis than
{>cculiar.
foe’s mother had died during Ins ba
byhood, and tho Doctor realized, ns he
once (expressed it, tliat the Iniy would
most likely bo whateier by (lod’s
blessing ho chose to make him, which
he hoped nltinaataly would lx* a whole
man; so he had«eat‘WnsciontiouHly to
work for that result.
Well done I ” saM (he Doctor to
hiiusclf, ns pausing on bis long round of
calls he stopped for a moment at tho
wide pasture and peeped tlirougli the

fill, d(*»r!” excliiimnl Joo iinpiilirnth, “«Im( made you Nhow that to
me now, Murry? I rnn’t liclp you,
old ho\, indeed I ean’t — I eun’t!
he
rc)M‘Hled deKpairingly, as the exact siluulioii forced ilnelf upon liim with vex
ing rapidity.
John, the Doctor's nmn, had already
availed himself of Dr. Ilenner’s permis
sion to make a little visit on his own
account, eX{K'cting to meet his luaHler
at the depot in the nftariHM>n. 'I'lie
only other man, a farm hand, was not
to he irusUil willi the romping Marry,
nnd Joe knew only too well it would he
a gr<'i(t disappointment to bis fatlnT
Khnuld anytliing prevent bis taking the
horse to the Fair early the next morn
ing.
hushes,
What could Ih' (hme!
Well done! the boy inanAges liis
Tho hlacksmith was two miles away,
charger well and no mistake! ”
nnd a horse eiMild Rcldom Ik* hIxmI short
Black Harry WM literally (caring of an hour, nnd nftoner not for two
with leaps and bounds from onejiart of after reaching the Kmlthy's^unU'SH tak
the pasture to the other: (M'<ifltionally en early in the morning, “and it’ll l>e
a little stump would tfe^aten to impede just the same Fourth o' July or no
his prO|n«ss, but wM^a ffwliceoine Fourth o’ July!” Raid |KM)r
desplunge lie wonM'leaverTar Ixnilnd, pemtely.
while tho stunly young rider who sat
What could Ik* dom*!
the animal with perfect ease would now
To give up (be picnic and bis Foiirtli
and then draw a tighter rein or speak a of July—IiIh Indepeiideiiee Da\ frolic
word of command, when the l>oundiiig
•just for Hlack Harry’s shoe seemed
creature would oIm’V at once a.s if in too hard to ronteinplate for a moment:
complete sympathy with his master’s and just then a “whoo)>-a-ia” liurst on
wishes.
the lad’s ear, and llien; was Hen Low
At length, after a long season of and the rest of tin* party, Itaskets in
headlong s|>eed, Hlack Harry put on hand, all ready for a start.
more style, as slackening his {tacc he
Insiantly there flushed through .bm's
arched liis long nci’k, aTid stepping mind a recollection of the decided
liigh and daintily Hkc Puss herself, at words his father had spoken only a few
a signal from Joe. he easily leaped llic days before, hIhiui relying on him to tio
low strip fence and pranced along the anything he tliouglit ought '^lo }>e done,
road in the direction of the |>OHt-ofhcc. whether the task was given him or
.loo received (he mail, and soon after not; (be sight of Ih-n f.ow lia«i seemed
stood watching his father in th(« study somehow to revive the I'onversation,
ns ho h(>gan examining his letters.
and on the instunt In* also ri'memhiTed
One missive proved to be a circular; liis fatlier's, permission to pass liis time
and us Dr. Henncr opened it, there ap us he tliought liest, provided nothing
peared l>efore Joe's longing eyes pic unforeseen slumid m eur to deiimiid liis
tures of bicycles of most attractive form attention.
and style, tho slender wheels seeming
And although his father had allowed
almost to roll nnd move. .Im* spoke: that rewanl might possibly attend tlie
“Oil, father, how 1 do wish I could faithful pi rforiimnee of duly, Joe whs
too much neeustomed to olsiying from
have a bicycle I ”
“Well, why don’t you have one, my principle to do so from any other mo
son ? ”
tive.
“Are you really willing I should?”
There was a sharp, bri(jf eonfliet:
asked Joe delightedly.
then Joe tiiriu'd resolutely towards his
“Certainly, my boy.’*
friends :
“And when may 1 get it ? ”
“1 eon’l go, boys.”
“Just as soon as you can earn it.”
“Wliy? Why? I should like to
.Toe’s countenance fell. It )md In'en know ? ” cried one of his eomimnions.
a comparatively easy thing earning Ills
Do not my ears deceive my eye
money for the Fourth of .luly which sight!” exelainu'd another trugieuily.
was close at hand, ns so many farint'rs
“Mu's mad I (treat Hercules, yes!
hud Ix'icn glad of extra help during the Mis si'iiMOR do now forsake him ! ” cried
early haying; but to earn tlie sum ro- a third striking a stagey attitude.
;|uired to purchase u first-class bicycle
Hut the facts were bri'dly explained,
—really that was too had of his father. and the disgusted hoys were tiimlly
“Ben Ijow’s father is going to give eonvineed that Joe was in earnest.
him a bicycle,” said Joe oxp<;riincnta)ly.
Hen Low turned p<‘lulanlly away
“I think he’s a wonderfully lucky fel with II familiar (|uestion: “Well, I say,
low.”
Old Semples, what’s the use? S’pose
“Yes, I should think he was,” said it’ll ever pay, being so awfully eonthe Doctor without looking up from his scieiitious ? ”
reading.
“Time’ll tell,” Hui<l Joe cheerily, and
“And Hen lias all day to himself to l>(*gi)niing to whistle to keep up heart
spend as he likes,” added;-.Toe.
as they all turned away.
“When lien geU his'bicycle, you
Yoe reineiiilH‘rcd that his father had
let roe know how many liaiids high it stthl he wished wlioever went next to
is, will yon ? ” said the Doctoj- dream- the hlaeksiiiith’s would take the halehily.
et and have an e^lge put to it. Me look
“Yes, indeed I will!” Joe aiisweriHl it from tlie tool-<'liest, then unpueked
eagerly.
his liasket, making a smaller parcel eon“And iiis father gave him no tusks, taining a gom) lunch, and liaviiig Ih'cii
eh?”
duly pelted and pitied hy motherly Mrs.
“Well”—Joe hesitated—‘‘Hen did Merriam, and telling iier he might not
not say he hid until his father left the return for sevenil hours, lie soon start
house this morning, for fear he might ed off, riding Hlaek Marry carefully,
leave him a tusk.”
that the graceful creature might not
“My son ! ”
Dr. Hcimer suddenly grow luino from traveling too rapidly
wolrt* lip, his voice ringing, his glance without u shoe.
Hhani <is a needle:
Now and then In; thoug[it with ^
’ “.My SOI)! if for any reason I negleS twinge of' regmr^of YHs V>Ht holiday
to give^y^pu a task in the morning diir- spuirt, but after a long, hot...ridt,' (fver
ing yuiiL'vacation or at'uny time heri’- the cinintry roads and througli ipiite
ufter, aim you see anything you think stretch of woods, he at lust reached the
ought to be done, ^wisli to feel I can blaeksmilh’s, where it seemed as if
rely-on you to do lU I^suj)])ose f can every fine horse for miles ai'ouml was
.tntsT JOuA”
uvYaltiug his turn to be-sh(Kl. .

Joe

“ Is the switch all right ?

•ailed
tliat time !M*en '<*ry nnfortun.’ife. ami
Saved by a Jest.
through some strange mistake, a biff of •
“ You—lix -Hwilrli," was ihe nmm.HTOUY WITH
HtAI. FOU )OtNli his w(*nt to prot(*8t: Imt lie is all right
hleil answer.
MKN.
Will.
\I*I’IIK('IA fKI) III now. •'I’lie niunnger of the hank when:
"1 say!" Joe eallnl again, “wake up,
his aeeomit is kept informs ns that he
MANY.
Mr. Low, iNuke up, I tell you! Two
will honor the young inan’R check for
ioad(‘d irains are coming along in half
A certain young man. living not a u limidreil thousand |M)(inds witli jilensan hour. Arc the switches attended to, (houHHinI milcK from tin* city of Lon- iire. All is well that ends well.”
and tbe signals nil right ?”
ihm, hud, at the age of one-and-twenty,
\\ itliin fonr-nmi-twenty hours of that
Yon—SCI*—sig’alTs.” 'riien the poor
mn* iiLlo the poosessioti of a large for lime Fnsl was in ri.*ceipt of a ilozon
drunken man fell flat again, overcome tune.
gushing notes, from ns many individ
dy (he fatal lirowsiiiess.
Imniediately I hereupon the fair-W(*ath- uals, offering him any helj) in their
.loe renlireil the exact situation, and
frieiids iisseinhh'd about him, -and power to giv»‘, and Is'gging him to re
t his sharp Isiy’s wits to work. Me sought to make him believe that ifiev member tile old friendship.
liimseif was ignorant of switi'hes and
mid imlke Hfi* pleasant for bim. lb*
Only one of them did lie answer, and
signals. Then* was not n moment (o was fond of eoinpany : Yiill of life; with (hut was (he note from 'I’oni Amberlv:
lose; lie must stop that ineomiiig train; no restraint save his own ennseh*nee ;
“Do ynu reinemher.'I'oni. that ymi
hut how?
and Ini was easily ten on into tin* glare once olTereii a toast in my room in hon
For three precious- minutes lie tho'l and glitter of ^mvixial enjoyment.
or of niysi if: and you called me vour
intently, then exelnimed exeitedl),“l
Mis mother liad died wlieii he wa.s a •SolM*r afid thrifty host.’ •Ami 1 rehave it I” Sjiriiiglng into the sadille, Youth of sixteen, and his father had Bolveil in my heart of hearts from that
he put Hlaek Marry to his utmost livi‘irimta year lotigiT. And he hail moment that you liud not lied !'*
sp<*eil.
no tn*ar relativi* to eoiiiisel or to guide
And when the (’hristiiias Ih-Hs wefe
A mile ahead, still following (he him.
ringing, Fr«*d led the dear girl of his
tra<‘k, was a high knoll. If only he
Oiiee he had loied a beautiful young old-liine love to the altar, and took her
eouid gtdn that. (Kniil and rig up some girl ; Imt hiN dissipattnl course had hand in wHloek. promising that the
kind uf a signal, lie might warn, them Irighleiuil her parents, am! they had night hncl piused, and that tin* morning
in time, his prM'ioiis father among (he forinddcii him their house until he had dawned iiinm a new and lM*tler
rest—Ife must do it!
could truly inein). This had so aiig<*rHl life.
He reai’bed tin* spot, again fastened him that he hud torn the image out of
Hlaek Murry, (hen climiK'tl wrist o\ef his heart, resolving tliat he would in*ver
Preparing Window Flauta for Winter.
wrist the tfi-st low-hraiiehed tree he Imi a slave I
'I'o have a siiecessfiil window garden
came to, firmly grasping the hatchet in
And he was liiiiig a hritlianf, glo- during (he winter requires eonsiilerahle
om* hand.
lioiiH lifo, lie ktiew or, at least, he fort'tlioiight during the sniniiier. Now
“Luckiest tiling in erealioii I hap- toll! liiniself so. Me drank deepiT and
is the time to,lM‘gin to prepare tin*
(M*iied to have this hateliet along,” he leeper: and. anon, he came to the
plants for their winter flowering, und if
srti<l aloud, us be begun I'bopping off a gatiiing-lahle. In short, every vice that
a lieultliv, vigorous growth is ohtainefi
long, firm hruneli.
a Wealthy sjiendtlirifi might fiinl flei*i- iM-fore it is time to take them np in
It was dexterously done, and hatchet
; pleasure in. he indulged in.
pots, tlie e|ianei-s are that sjilixfaelorv
and hruneli dropped to tlie ground just
.\iid the circle of friendselling close, results will he had throughout the win
as (he excursion train wliihlled a( the ly. They swore hs liini ; declared him
ter. It is a mistake to suppose, how
next Hia.fioii heiond. In five or six a trump. Thei drunk Ids wine, and
ever, that the flowers that have been
miiintes more sin* wonhl pass the spot robbed biin of fiis money : and if u new
blooming so beautifully in (be gtirdeii
w here .loe was waiting.
mree of plejisiire could be fouml, lliev all summer will flower as bixnriaiitiv
\^ oiild they see him if he remained all Went in for the eiijoinient, and hr
when taken up in pots ami placed in
on the ground? No; he must inoniit paid the bill!
the window gunlen. Fret- biooiimig
Hlaek Marri, hobling him with one
( bie da\, after Ids cNe bad become ibiring tbe proper '.••ason is a sure sign
hand, and his signal in the other, then bleared, and bis step nneerlaiti. be met
of hlreiigtb ami In allhfulness in tin;
trust to Ids horsemuiisliip and skill in tlie girl he hud once loveil in the street.
plants: but it sbonid be reiin-tnlM-n-d
coaxing and commanding to control the Me read ]dl\ in her sueet fai'c, and
tlnil every flowiT jtro«lnefil exhausts a
ine((tf*soineanimal when tin* (rain sliouid saw tears in hei-e\es; and he tried to
eerluiii amoiiut of vitality frttiii the
I'oine thtindi'i'ing around.
steel bis heart ; \«t lie ibouglit of her stalk. At tbe elosj- <ii t-aeb llovvi-ring
'rearing olT his cheeked llloiiKe, he until bis wild friends were again around
•ason. the plants are in a wt-akeiieti
tied it (irmly with his haiidkerehief (o bini.
mdilioii and iinlitteil to staml unv
the I'lnl of tin* long, willowy'*p(de, and
One dai lie went to the bank and heavy strain upon their strength. Namounting Hluek Marry, he waved Ids ilrew out a tlioiisand pounds.
tiin* Ims ordainetl (hut lln-y slnmltl bav<>
signal aloft as the train came witli u
'I'liat night be sat down in Ids own u resting spell after tln-ir Hunitner's La
swoop and a roar around the curve, on ipartnieiits, wiiii Ids ow n w im* upon the
bors; when it is intemled (bat (bey
ly a (jiiarter of a niih* distant.
sideboani and Ids own cards upon the slioiibt bloom (lirongb tbe winter, tin*
Hlaek Marry plunged and reared, hut table, anti played with bis dear friends!
rest must bi- (akt-n in suinmi‘r. In fact,
oIm'VciI astonishingly tin* peremptory 'rile wim* fltiwed freely, lie dnillk’deep.
less tbe flowers an* pim-lieii back,
voice of his young master, us the rushami the game went on rei'klessly. ami preveiiivd fnnn blooming during
ing tiling ciiine oit. In his (‘Xeilement, 'i'lies played foi'liigli htukcH, uml played
snmnier, very few ami pt>or fhiwers
us the train swept hy, due not only fuhl and lute.
will In* Imil in winter.
W'aV(‘(l bis signal wildly, imt slioiited at
On the following morning the young
'I’lie roses are probably tin* most
the top of Ills strong young voice:
man awoke with a Inirntiiig lieait and delicate plants to Intndb- for vvint<:r win
“Stoji! Oh slop ! For heaven’s sake,
hiiig eych. H\ and by he called to dow gardens, so that ibeir foliagi* will
slop, I say ! ” Then he heard tin- sliarp mind the eventn of the night. I le lookvd
be kept ill a bealtliv eoiiciitiun, ami
alarum whistle, saw the hrukeinan has into his poekot-lMiok and into liiH purse.
their buds strong and eonipaet. It is
tily twisting (he metals, and still waving Kinpty, both! Ami be n'lin'inbeied
not sab* to transplant rosi- Inmbes for
his signal high In air, he raced after the tiint In* be bail given liis elieeks to va
w inter blooming in the fall, ami beiiei*
siaekening train.
rious members of tlie jKirty for large it is advisalde to grow (be plants in
An hour later, when the danger was anioiintK. Me found (be eoiinter-foils,
pots tbroiigb Slimmer. As soon as the
past, hut fully realizeil, the grateful and (bey told bim be liad ilrawii Imh flower bmi.s appear, they shouhl' be
pussi'iigei's from l>ol)i rescued trains elieeks to the amount of over two iboii- pinelied oir. ami the bushes well wawere forcing u|)on Joo’s ui'ceptaiiee i Kiiml!
ierj-d and inaimred regnlurly.
This
generous gift hastily collected; thi
Hut wlnil of that ? Hefore night be will Mend all ilm vitality of tbe'ljiislies
H|)oiituneons expression of their udniira- drunk brandy eiioiigb to Hteady IiIm
into braiielM'H and rmitM, wbieb will be(lon of the jgiy’s pluck ami of their ihaiik- m*rv(‘8, and make him once iiiun* hajipy.
roMH* well iiiutunsi and ripened licforn
fuliiesH : but his father held him hack.
Anotlii'r evening came, and again fall.
All oeeiisional syringing is iieeesThe doctor’s shrewd (*yes were deeid- Imh friendM were UHsemhled I'oiind bis
MUl V to keep tile foliage clean and free
eiliy moist as In* aske<l fcir the third board. Me bad got np a grand siippt'r
from all destrnetive insects, and all sud
time ill liisdry.ehameteriHlie way, view for them tliix tinie, und after tin* various
den ebunges in (be alinospliere must be
ing the purse as if it were a natural eoiirses of food hud passed in order
avoided. If" the pots are taken from
curiosity :
eaiiie (be wine uml tin* toasts.
the lioiise to the gunleii, a clear, warm
“Hut what could he do with it—a lud
And one of (be friends, to whom a day should be si'leeti'd for tlie work.
like him wlio Inis a father ? ”
large ebeek bad been giv<‘ii, got Up to If tin* roots and foliage ,are liotli kepi
“Do with it?” roared a wealthy offer a seiitiineiit.
ill a strong, vigorous eomlition, ami tin*
farmer from up country, who in eompu“Fill up I till np I ” lie erieil ; *‘wbile vitality of the ImisIh'S is not sapped
liy with his son, a young physichiii, hud I give you (be loas( of the «‘veiiing!
siwuy by (lie flowers, the plants ought
uttoinied the eonvention : “do with it ? Muv be Im* ever as sensible as be is at
to liloom all wiiiler.
Why, man ulive ! let film buy peanuts (bis moment! ”
*
FuehsiaH shuiild he lrea((M| in almost
yrith it if there is nothing else In* ivants . It was drunk with elieers—three
the Huim: way as the roses for winter
mioreV 'brt tlTfiCL
ftdto w HlnTflT TiTiivR
.'■gyrgr-enyf;
givcallhlc thank-btfering forthft' wiVm*” :•
-was obHvrreti
o* his life uinl only mom's, let alone llnTe meiil tbe spirits (if tlielr lioKt'seeimMl shady position with an uhuiidaiiee of
l>eiii’ several scores of us alive and to fail him. Me lH*eanie iiimHly and water. 'I'he flowers should Ih* pinelied
wholf‘,,us might u-1mh‘^i enislied to at uhslrueU'd. Hy-ainl-hy some one hunoff as fuMt us they appear, until lute in
oms, hut for tills young Item o' ymirn ! ” tared him upon it, hnd UHked him whut the fall, w'Ju'.n tlm lur is lK*comiiig
'I'lie spuecii so lout] at first ended in a was tile inuttef. '■
kl. to ,..l...
_
'•
* , eo<J eiiougi)
take kVi.b
tin;, |K>tM indoors.

Jim*.

■1
one
1(t:r)rmWv '-oiUC',
say'
'
• , ‘ libyish sincerity.
:*'?
enterprising, intelligent lad, fotuKof Uiis once,” Buid uiiotlier old gcnltcmtini
“Can’t, Hen.'’
“Very well,” was the abrupt rejoin seeing wliat wur goiiTg on and leariiiiig “we eoubln’t rest in our bolH to-iiiglit
*iWhy not?”
der ; “hy lieing faithful in little things, something new if {Missible, iHHaiine in If the lK»y went iinrewunled.”
“I must ride Hlaek Harry 'around
you may in time reap large rewards— terested in wntt'hiiig tlie imui at their
And the doctor hud to give in, Im*the pasture until tie’s tired and stops
and you may not. At all events an ap work. He liked to see the fiery sparks cuUHu the people would have their wuy ;
raeing; then I'm .to ride liiin along the
proving conscience will be found an fly from the forge : he liked to see the and they went olT leaving their gift in
road as far as tlie post-odKcu.”
exceeding lieiieflt; Imt don’t forget grinding wheel go swiftly round, grad Joe'H handH.
“ Weir,' if you must,” said Hen, “but
wlien Hen Low’s father buys his bi ually Rharpening the dull <‘dge; and
'rimt night, after recounting the
I’m sorry tor a feller who can’t have
cycle to leC me know just how mauy there was not u little diversion in lis events of the day to his father, Joe
his freedom such a glory-Hne day as
liunds higii It U. I ihull be iuterested tening to the remarks and opinions of lutded : “I HUp|H>se 1 (otu use Koiiie of
liiis. Hy the way, .loe, did 1 tell you
to hear,” lie added dryly.
Hie different ones who hud a Iiorse to my nresent for a ineyele, ean’t I ?”
fatlier's g‘>h‘g to buy mo a bicycle?”
“No, my son,” said Dr. Henner, lay
Joe was vaguely conscious that his Imi sIkmI or un ax to Im ground.
“You don’t say! ”
fateer’s tone was a little incre<lulous,
At four o’cI(M'k ill the ufUTiioon Joe ing Ids Jiund on Joe's knee, “no, my
“Yes, truo as gumvl ” Can you go
or mocking, or sometliing of the kind: started for home thinking he would go l>oy, the bunk will Ih* (lie lN‘st place
to-inorrow morning to the woods if it’s
))Ut lie could not quite divine it, and around by the railroad.
for that at present.
1 hardly upjiroved
pleasant ? ”
soon forgot the impression entirely.
One topic of eoiiversation at the that wuy of rewarding u Riiiiple act <if
“No ; got to saw wood.”
There was to be a convention of smithy’s that day-hud utlrueU'd hU at humanity, hul not wishing to wound (lie
“Well, I declare !
What's the use
medical men in the city thirty miles teiitioii more tliun any other, and hud feelingfl of any one, waved my own inof a fellow's having ta-huimner away at
distant on Uie third of July. Excur impressed him unpleusuptly. Consid- clinutious in the matter.
Hut 1 shall
something in the wav of work all the
sions tickets were placed wiililii the eruble )iu<l lK*eii said uImbiI the ponder: buy you a bicycle, myself, in a day or
time ? Vueation too I ”
meuus of all wishing to avail tliem- ously long train whieli was to i)riiig the two, iK'eause I think—well—I think,
“1 can do whatever I like all the
selves of an opportunity to profit by doetors home, Ie4iviiig them at different my iniy, all things consideri'd, you have
long afternoons,” said Joe a little dis«
the occasion. Kiniueot physicians from towns all along the county, and how earned one. You lost your holiday
coiibolatel^; “but father thinks Itoys
all parts of the State would meet to tlie time and signals hud lieeii arranged sjMirt, hut Huvisl your honor us Ui (rustouglit to learn to do all sorts of useful
compare facts and cxi>eriences well with great necumey to give the exciir- worthyiiess.”
things.”
worth the hearing of those iuterested jion train ample time to avoid the reg
Then he abided with Ids oceasioiia)
“Hut what's the use ?” ask^l Hen.
in medical lore or surgical skill.
startling em*rgy : “Hut 1 want to tell
ular Kfpreas.
“1 suppose father knows; and he
“ Wuh, I s’pose Ik'iijaiiiin Ixiw ought you one thing, my child, Henjamin Liw
Dr. Heiiner Was (o44)uve home uii
says 1 will ()ue of these days if I live.
Wednesday morning, the third, expect to know whut he’s ’bout,” said a burly was once before found Hleepiiig at his
Hut aren’t you the lucky )>oy to have a
ing with many otliers to return on the cbuntryinaii*'^“hut I tell you it’s resky post.
It was a long time ago, and |m.‘ubicycle! ”
afternoon of the I'ourth of July ; and business, this switehin* an’ signallin’ ple iMtguu to feel assuriMl he would not
A whoop inU'rrupted them and two
on
the next day, tlie fifth, the Doctor great crowded (rains. * Wants a man o* be guilty of like infidelity a second
or three utlier buy's ap|>ear(Hl from
had been planning for a long time to stiddy huhiU urn) clear brains to keep time.
Hut if in your youth vou yield
around the corner; briglita*yed, activetake Hlack Harry to a cattle show and his wits almut him, and not make any to leiiiplulhm of tfuxt kind, 1 doubt if
lihilied, and fairly dancing with fun
horse fair, and placid tlie beautiful ani mistakes, I tell you! ”
ill your inunhoiMl you are either loyal
and merriment were tho iiew-coliiers os
mal on exhibition for the day.
There was general euneurreniK* in to duty, or (><>MHesH so imieh as a thim
they accosted Joe and Hen in lively
This time the Doctor left no extra tbe man's views, and Joe noted the fact bleful of pluck. And I don't l>elieve a
boy fashion:
tasks fur Joe, remarking; that as he was with un uneasy seiiiation. It seemed son of yours would own a bicycle half
“Come on, Toodlewigs ! Hop around to have a hoiidsy trip himself, Joe
there must 1>6 a lurking suspicion or. u hand high—renieml>er that, my Iniy! ”
tlioi'c, liouucer ! We’re off for a berry might uass the time as be thought best, knowltqlge of )M>sHih!e unfaillifuliieNsoii
“And as to the use of fuithfuliH*ss in
picking, and our noon mear in the cool providing uothing uuforeseen should pxKt occasions, regarding Hen Ltw’s little tilings: Well,Jf you hud let Hlack
shadow of the l>erry bush^, where we occur to demand Ids uttentioii.
father; yet lie must liave Ikkm) consid Marry i^o without his shoe and risked
shall dig u hole and roost some ’taters,
Straightway the merry boys begau ered trustworthy to bo left with such disupiKJiiiting me UMiiurruw, it is ijoubU
|K)p some corn, and have a nice little
ful whetiier YOU and father would be
planning a grand picnic to take place great refl|>ouiibility.
nickct all to ourselves.”
on the Fuur.th.
Fire crackers ami
Tbe switah-tonder’i little station was talking safely and coiitente<lly with
“Joe can't go,” said Ben; “he's got puuk bad been pureliaMd ui abundance
still two miles farther awav from boim*; euel) other to-night as we are doing—
to ride his majesty, the young Bl^k
extremely douhirnl, Joe.”
at the village store. Mrs. Mcrriain, but mouiiUsl on Hlack flarry firiiilyHarry, round the lot till he's all fagged
Dr. Benner’s liuusekiMiper, was to make shod, and im|mtieiit after staiufiiig still
out, then take him to tlie {>ostH)fnce for biscuit, chocolate cuk^ frosted cake
lieiug entirely vegetable, iiu particular
so long, it was tko merest run.
care is required while using Dr. Fierce's
the mail.”
^
aud doughnuts, the otlier boys provid
Ho, with the idcoly Rliar|>eiied hatchet “Pleasant Putative Pellets.'' They op
Joe laughed, but told the boys why ing saiio^wiches, Imilad eggs, lemons
across his lap, away sped Joe, and in u erate without disturbaiiee tu tlie cmistitu.
he uiust remain on the place for at and sugar. And Joe oud bis friends
very short time he (Oiiiie uiiexp<M'(cdly (ion, diet, or oi'cupatioii. Fur sick head
least two mornings.
went to bed in goml season on Wednes upon tho switcii-temler himself lying ache, ctiustfpation, impure blood, disciness,
“ Well, it’s too liad,” said the merry day night |n anticipatloo of the next flat by the side of the station in a heavy sour eructations from the stoiiiauh, bad
taste in mouth, bilTous attacks, pain in re
boys ; but we must be off or the robins day's sport.
sleep.
gion of kidneys, iiiteriuil fever, bloated
will get the berries before we arrive.
Thursday was bright and beautiful.
Ill vain Joi*. shouted and calleil. The feeling about stomach, nisi/ of blood to
Day, day, Joe, boy, a nice ride to you!” Joe felt in no haste as the party was man euuld not or would not waken. head, take Dr. Pierce’s “Pellets.'' Hy
Hlack Harry was a splendid young not to start very early, ile ate bis Joe grew cold with a strange anxiety druggists.
horse raised on the pl^; somewhat breakfast leisurely, then packed his and apiireheiisioii. The plattc was very
The expected revoiutiuu iu the Hawaiiao
slroii^Jieaded, fleet, but yet trustworthy basket, and having ))iule Mrs. Merriam lonely; he had (lassed but a siii|{Ie huL
Islauds has occurred. The old iiduislry
if judiciously handled, else Ur. Bruner a joyous “good-by,” started out to itatioii during Ids two miles' ride, and
has been overthrown aud a new one formed
hud hardly given orders to his only ineet tbe other boys.
' 'that aliont midway, fully a mile back. witbvWilliam ILfireenatits bead. King
son, fourtceii'year>old Joe, to ride him
He sped over the lawn in front of It would Im hard work ■ummuidiig aul. Kalakua has been permitted, temporarily
aruuud the lot uutil he was tired. 'I'be the house, aud was darUng across the ^ Hastily slipping from Hlack Harry’s at least, to retain Uie throne though di
boy had been trained to the saddle pasture when a louU’wkinuy close by iNick, be stKrured him, then grasping vested uf sll present power. A new ooafrom a child. He hod also b^i care
caused him to s(oj> a moment. Black. Mr. I»w by the shoulder, he shook him stitutiou is to be framed aud suboiitied
to the people.
fully Instructed as to tbe use of mz and Harry came slowly up, then mutely M vigorously as lie could.
saw, and many other tools; also how held up one hoof from which the shoe
The slee|»er roused himself a little
Mortar and |iaiut may be removed from
to load and discharge a gun, to row, was hanging nearly u8.
aud gasod stupidly at Joe’s face.
window glaas with sharp vinegar.
/

lit

(ruth when In* Huid I was sober and
thrifty ? ”
And lliereu)Km- they all exclaimed:
“(If course lie did! Oil ! was ever u
man sidKTer, or more (brifty ? ”
“Ib'caUM*,” pursued the liost, patlietieully, “I shouldn’l wiiiil a friemi to lie
my a.><*ouut.”
“Oho! .Sensible to the lust!
Fill
up
Hul the host would drink no more.
Me bade the others enjoy themselves us
inueh, and us long as they pleased ; hat
they must excuse him.
Without him, however, the sport
lugged: and when (hey found there
was to In* no eunl-playing they smin
disperM'il.
And after tlfey were gone, the young
Ilian uat down alone, and llionglit: and
the wonls “Sober uml (lirifly ! ” “SoImt
and tlirifty ! ” rung in ids ears, and he
re)KmU*il them aloud.
And then he n*|Mmt«Ml;
“May In* i*ver Ih* as seiisihle us hy is
gt this moineiit!
And then with
smiting of his clincInHl hand ujioii his
liOHom, lie exeluimed, “'rom ilid nut lie!
1 will not let him lie!
On tin* bdlowing <iuy tlie youth went
to the hunk, und was closeiiMl for half
un hour with the uianager.
Oil the moriiUig of the next iluy a
imrugruph upiieured in the society pa{a*rs, annoiJiiciiig:
We are rather pained to announce
(hut F— H—, the yi>ung iiiuii who was
tlie inheritor of u fortune little more
than two years ago, has lost every iK‘niiy. MUfortime has iN'fulleii him; false
friends have Imtrayeil liim: so that
now Ids bill fur less than a iitiiidred
)>ounds has gone to protest.”
On tile next day after tliis the young
IIIUII (we will t;uU him Fretl) went to
'Pom' Amlierly, to whojj) he hail given
huiidreils and thousands and asked )din
the loan of a hundred {Hmiids.
,
“'Poll iiiy honor, Fre<l, 1 wish ] hud
it; hut, really—-”.
'Phe yuutli wiuteil to hear no more.
Me trit*<l half a dozen others, and with
the same result; save that one man,
who hail won two iIiuusiumI |>ounds
from him at one selling, ufTeriHl to give
him five |Miunds ; but he wouldn't lend
him!

oil

'Plien Fred Heiit to his rooms, und
sold off his furniture, and gave ikem
up; and from that time was lost to
sight for several months.
^
It WHS getting towards Christmas
time that a society pa)M.*r came out on
a eerlaiii moridug with a paragraph
which, to a C4*r(aiu set, was sUrtHiig:
“We are hajmy (o state that a sad
uHsUke was'inade a few montlis since
iir ([to amioum*4«ineiil of the entire loss
of Mr.
lL-’'s fortune. Heliau at

His;;
wTndoV, Yi/r they
of hloHSUiiis throughout the eold heusoii,
when properly hamlled.
Next t»> fuehslas eoim* geruiduimi for
winter blooming plants.
'I’hev are
pri/»*d liy all lovers of the iM'uutiful,
and all the cure devoted to them is
umjdy repaid by tbe satisfaeiion ole
tuimil from seeing and hinelHug the
Hweel-seeiited liloHSoms. ^ T|ie double
varieties are always the most valued;
hut us t)u*y do not hhauu no hcI) as (lie
singles, it is always better to have a
goml supply of lioth on hand. 'Phe
euttiiigs of early sjiring should In* stuck
in pots, ami kept in a sunny place mi(i) tlie time arrives, for taking them in
doors. 'Pliey sliouid not be allowed to
bliKirn, but III! iha wcmhI or foliage (hut
they CUN make will do (hem mi harm.
.Sometimes eulja lilies are taken out
of the puts and planted in the garden
lied ; imt iisiiuDy it is inueh the safer
way m keep them in (he {Hits. These
shouhl Ih* laid on their sides in a shadi*<l |M>si(ion, hut not so that their hranches will 4m broken or presseii t<m heav
ily against the grouml.
All water
should Ih* kept from them until full.
'I'iie pliintH shouhl then Ih* taken from
the ]H)U, tlie old soil Hhaken from their
rimls very eurefuily, und new, rich,
weli-iuunur('d soil put in, and the stalks
freely wirttwl.
If the roots are in
a giMMl condition when (he plants aro
taken from (he pots, it can Ih* de)H‘mled
U|Hm timt line lilies will In; hud the
winter through.
'riiese are (lie priiiei|Nil flowers for
ifie window garden, hut many others,
almost us lM*au(ifu), are rceoniiiieuded
by florists, uml the imsle of prhparing
them for winter hlooiuiiig is alKiiit the
same. The great object in view in
liHiidliiig' t-i^e plants is to prt'vent tliem
from exIiaiiHtiiig their vitality in the
summer season, und, at tlie same time,
to force them to make us inueh wmsl
und TiMits us |Missihle.—Jt.*xaniiner.

Due sclf-npproviiig hour whole years
uiitwcigh.
Of kttipiu starers and uf loud huxuu;
Aud uiore true joy Marcellus exiled
feels
Than Ciesar with a senate at his <lie«ls.

’-Pope.
Olaze ike bott4>iu crust uf fruit pies with
the white uf an egg, aud they will uot be

•"ggy-

________________

Aa Importaat Usaisat
uf the success of Mood's BarS'iparilJa is tbe
fact that every purt'haser receives a fair
equivalent for his uuuey. Tbe faiuiltar
hea^-liae “100 Doses Oue Dollar,” stulrii
by iuiiiators, is original with aud true ouly
or Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This cun easily be
proven
any one who desires to test tbe
matter. For real economy, buy only Hood'a
Sarsaparilla. Sold by all druggist^.

OacenoTia's Happiest Day.

mnnufarturcr liuiuenHcIy.
Carroll I).
Henry Ooorge’i Theory,
\NilfiPH<» n
ln'twrcii tlio “luiMiUfsH
Latter from Montana.
I
A CAPTAIN’S EXPERitNCE.
Wright says, in one of his rejHirts, that JOVrUI. ORERTING TO TIIK PRESIDENT AND
Tin’ll” Jii^ lln'
PnmiiiH’iit in A/cxxrii.
»
The writer of “Talks with the People,” WMJOO inen out of emphtymeiit are enough
A New Ryplanatlon of the Orevoa
MRS. CLRVRLAND.
Plaaster, and aomerother Inforformer nine were Lon (Miadbonrne, the'
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In the last dozen yearn of iny hnsy life, ill the Mostoii Jhrntd, pnhlislies an inter- to depress trade. Now take a million men
maiton uf tiircat Importanee*
For anything yon may want in the line of Watches, Clocks, flewelry or SSlverwm^J
UncA, N. Y., iTiily 18.—The presiden
popular barber, .1. Krirnk Uiee.tbe station 1 have Seen my lownsiiien and women esltiig- neeoiint of Henry George’s land standing idle, and yon have ^IM)0,000,0W
. and goi.Bto1.*' F.I J. Gooilridge’s,
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er, and IL \\'. Sonie, the anetioneer, while hastening away Iai tlioff- summer resorts, theory, as explaiiu’d by a disciple, from nncartird in a year, if tlm average wage is tial party reached here from Korestport in Oregim has never biH’n SAilved. That a ves'* Assortment of goods ever owned i n Watervilie. My stock of Silverware is larger I
KrlhnrmnHl I’ntprii'tnjh.
only 61 j>er day. Who cannot see that if Gen. Tnost’s private coach at 9.45. Sec sel crashed into h ;r is i-oi tuin that it alL
the legal nim* was marked by tin* pres- upon tlnvapprAineh A»f hot weather,—with which we make the following extract:in any other store this side of Por^find, and I will guarantee to ]
all were employed nl gi>‘«l wages the man- retary Fairchibl and wife accompanied Tho best ovldenco wo hnvo yet encoun than can be
(’iM’e of .\ltorney (Tcnernl, O. 1). -Itaker, out envy, 1 trust, yet with a groat longing
“We know that the value of land, that nfactnror would have an immensely larger Mr. and Mrs. Cle'voland. The President tered Is that of Captain 8 Greenwood, make priocs from 10 to 15 per cent, lower than you can get the same artiele clue. |
WATKKVIIJJ-:,.Tilly •2*J, lHft7.
looked remarkably well. At 10.30 o’clock master of tho itcamer Kanawha, which whore. I pay cash for all my goods, and buy low, and I am going to beat them nil
A. C. Otis, t'lerk of (.’onrt«. and Sonihard, for the same leisure and rest; and now is, the market value of land, is high, T>e- market ?
on prices. 1 mean business, and 1 am lioiind to sell. I buy only the Best of GihkU |
City Clerk. 'I*he game \s’as ntnpirinl by' that the goiHl time lias rA’ally OAmin to me, entise iinmensa tracts, probably nine
“ Then, again, the tax 011 his factory the presidential 'party passed through rune between Newport Nows, Va., ami
Siimliv> ami Mmnlay llu* lu’ut llircmnliFive hundred persons were in Providence, K 1. In I’onvorsatlon with tho ami Warrant Kvcrythlng to be as represented, if you want to buy any kind of
niiitliM of tills country, is held on specula- and machinery and plant would lie taken Rome.
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\Vatch, (lold or Silver, I.Jidies’ or Gents’, go to Goodridte’s and save from 63 to 6r).
on( the
wan inli-iin’, in many
ttoii; in other words, it Is held out of use off as also the tax on liis houso and other waiting to see them. As tho car reached writer, Capt. Greenwood said:
“()n tho night in which And for tho licst RKSortmciit of anything in the Jewelry Tine at the very lowest pontii. I
ing absent ireross the watiT. 'I’lie honors as myself.
until some one is willing to pay a black property, and a single tax on the ‘rental the dojHit, the President doffed his hat and
jtlftpos nnjn‘<M'p«l»’ntp«l
■ ntiMl ■• ^\,4l•*l*linK^
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the Oregon was sunk, bio prices,
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on a course 8outh ana Jewels, Cun Buttons, I^adics’ and Gents’ Chains, CWrms, lyockets, etc., go to GoikI. j
ling iiiadr
made iexeelleni
■I'. T,... ♦r...
navtnif
’xitIIimi plays with a delightful bre<‘ze from the immn- Now if the tax is imposed so that the full stitiited. How many factories are built ran very slowly, but did not stop.
<Pn Momlay, at WaHliiiinTon,
tTii’tln’rnnnn-' • afiiif^'i
ridge’s
and
Save
Money.
Give
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a call and 1 will convince you that my Prices
East
nf
tho
collision.
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Tho train arrived at Oneida at *'10.30,
H’lital value lie ultimately taken, why no on laud whiok would* have a rental value?
^ains, ami nights always eool emnigli to one. will hold land for a rise, knowing thXi
was about tl o’clock Lower than tlic laiwcst. Kcmember that Mr. Iluichinson, who is in my onipl
I'tpr brat all |u<‘vi(Mis rpmnls f<ir .Inl.^ throiigbont the game.
Whv it is evident to any one who will where the crowd surged around the rear
when tho 'lookout iw has a reputation uneuuRlIod as a watch-maker. If you want a good job of watch worii,
The
tasters fell most heavily iipim tlie make a pair Aif blankets iiOAOssary for whatA'Vcr rise in value there may be, it stuify the question that it is only those that end of the car and greeted tho President
Hiin'r*tln' cstaliliHlum’iit of tin’
srr\'
ported a sail on the
....................
Thei’
■
•
‘
^
...............................
, .
. I
Attorney (teneral, he having ln>en tined warmth.
ort bow. I was on the ;o to Goodridge’s. The dace to get tho best goods, and tho best job of work for the ]
will be taken in increased tax. Tims, are built in cities. Neitin>r would it be with loud cheers as he and his wife n|>ivv, climbing np to Hhi-H
tlic only '
ridge at tho time and cost money, is at Goodridge’s.
for making back talk to the umpire,
'PwAi rainy afternoons and a few light tlmse who bold land will have to use it or necessary to pay any tax on siibiirbaii land, {M’ared on the platform. Then followed
immocPatol^
sighted
titni' it boR vi“r\A'ln*a a bif'bor tomprnUun’
for look around lloston and you will sec (ive minutes of most enthusiastic hand
tho boat. It seemed to
and immediately afterward reeeiving a showers have ki’pt boyii hiwlaiids and hills let others use it who wish.”
was SrptPinlnT, IHHl, wln-n it ri’iH'In’il Mtl
“'riien, how is it that so much land will vast quantities of laml snilahlo for suburb shaking. Kvery one crowded to reach the
bo moving in an u&hoi hall iii^ the li’ft eyc^ disahling him for green, and produced tlio greatest variety be free? ”
I"
stoadv manner, alan residences uniK’i npied. 80 long as outstretched hand of tho President. Mr.
(b’jfn-OK. Intense lieat, ami ileallis from
the balaueo <»f the game. 'I’be Imsiness of tlowA'Ts, and tbo loviDbcHt ones, I ever
“In this way: You and I are going to there was no one willing to pay^ for the Cleveland had a pleasant smile and a CAPt. OHBRNWOOD. ttl'ough most Ot lit
snn'itroke are reportnl fr<*m Vittsl’iirjf,
wore set. Am wo came nearer 1 saw
l<K’ata a liomestead, or dig coal, and we privilege of using a iiarticiilar site, why
irty
for all within reach, while sails
was bearing directly over pur courso
1 mlinnapolis, I’liilmb’lplna. t bieago, llal- men won by a score of Tl to Pt, and amid saw. 'i’he Kloiir-de-lis of tho creek, and (hid plenty of land for a liomestead, or
Mrs. Clcvclnnd stood in tho door and It
there would be no tax.
#ltbout any regard for the rules of
the Stirling sli-ains of musie from the Na samblily of tho dry hill top arc as heantitiimire, (’bnrleslon, ete.; at I^ynehbnrj;,
umldcd
plcnsaiitly
to
the
ladies.
Just
be
plenty of A’oal, or other laud \inused, as
Bavigation.
I accordingly slowed down,
As to merchants, they certainly do not
tional lloine Hand, the excited amliem-e fnl as anything fonmt in Knstorn gardens. ;ood ns that already in use. We don’t
finding she stilt kept her course
Vn., the tlieriMonieter imliealeil ItHl ileproHt by the poverty of the masses. In- fore the train started an old lady, who was and
sheered
0(1
in
order to avoid tho possl-.
turned homeward discussing the fine ^nteliWith a bold glass, (which every ranch lid against tlume already using the land. croitse the people’s -opportunities to earn, trying vainly to got at the President, was bllity of a collision.
As she passed us I
^rrees.
iiig of Lower, (he snhtle curves of C'hasi*, man has) ] sit hours on a high hill, whose Wc take up land that is free of tax be and you, ot coums increase the ehauces of noticed by hiqi. “Let that lady come up,” ballOAl her, but received no reply, although
he said to several men who were staiidmg the was within easy hailing distance. I
The I’ensioM Ageney will probably Ik’ and the heavy batting of 'rit<‘0i/»b and haso is within twenty yards of uiy window, cause there is no competition for it; or, in the merchant to sell.
other words, though it will serve me ad
’^Professional men tind they are in one ill her way. The old lady’s face flushed could not detect any life upon her, but her
rnnoTeil from Angaslato I’ortlaml, owing Whiteboilse.
•!. IC 'P.
and take ill a distance of ^'seventy ^lles mirably, it has no ‘rental vn)ue,’ therefore another’s way. The competition among with pleasure at his kindness, and she lights wore bumini^r flhC seemed to bo
piowinw along almost m any direction and
to the fuel that when (’ommisHioner of
mvrtb and Htmlh,anil ilnrly,oast and west. no tax.”
them grows very bitter, and their average shook his hand heartily. Tbe President without any. regard for other vessels. I
Pensions Plaek reeently visiteil Angnsla,
“You, therefore, see that even near earnings are as low ns that of mechanics. and his party were again enthusiastically am ouitti sure it was tho same craft that a
The Richmond at Bootkbay.
One day 1 attempted to count the peaks of
the car moved away. Salutes few hours afterwards ran into the Oregon.
In* prommneeil the cpiarters of the Pension
'I'he Plug Ship Kielimond of tJie nprth the foot-hills U'lweon me and tho moun largo cities there would lie abundant op- 'Hioy need airexteiiHion of oppurtiiiiitv as cheered as tiie
“But Captain, how do you ac’count forher
tK>n\mitlcs fur the poorest laborer to take much as any one, 'I'hey will soon sec how were flreil by the Oneida battery.
Successors to Lawrp.nck & Truk.
strango oa* lions t"
Agi'iiey as eranipeil ami ineonvenient tor Atlantic S<|nadron arrived at Moothbay on tains, Inft. after getting into the hundreds,
The train arrived at Cauastota at 11
and fur a garden plot, ami upon which he they may improve their prospects, and the
’‘There are several theories. One is that
the eontinnally inereasing Inisiness, ami Saturday and anchored olf Sipiirnd Island, gave it lip. 'I'lio Castle mountains to tho could build
his own house, or, if ho were way they'are enlisting in tho ‘New' Cni- o’clock. Two thousand people had gath the’entire crow were inlldhi;
OFFICE
AND
YARD
ON IVtAIN STREET, JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSING.
Another
that sneb an oftice as Mr. Amlerson wonI<l where Admiral iaice called upon his north; Crazy, oast; Snowy, soutli, and Melt, very poor, his own shanty, thus being rid sude’ is signlHcant.
ered, and were awaiting the distinguished tozicatod.
that they wore taken
DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.
party
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depot.
>yTien
the
train
came
of
the
greatest
drain
on
his
earnings
in
“Merchants
and
nmniifnctiirers
see
that
suddenly sick.’*
retpiire cannot h(' foninl
tSiigiista at: iliiiighli’r ami Imr two ^•lli^drcn, at the south-west; all spurs of the Rocky Moun
“That would hardly
tho form of house rent, which, ns all know, the moloch that is cniHliing them is cen to a standstill. I’ostmaster Barlow, intro
present. Wr.* Amlerson sa>s( tlie ehiiiig’ I Slimmer cottage of Hon. Ldwiii NoyoM. tains tliongli not really connected.
now amounts to alioiit ono-ipiarter to one- tralization, or monopoly, ami, though sonic duced Mr. Cleveland to the i>eop1o,aud an bo probable, would
-onM-nienei
to Portland ^onld In- a great
>'I’he only smt <»t Mr. Niiyea— (aent. RauiOn all IhcBc ranges there is still consid third of Ids earnings. He would soon of them may get into the ring, yot many informal reception for 16 minutes took itr*
“Why not? I noticed tcllc Noyes, r. S. Nuvy—marriod the erable snow, whieb accounts for the cool lie able to accuinumto enough to build of them are and will l>c, under tlie present place. Five hundred {leople shook liands in tho papers a few
t«) himself.
days ago, that over S(K)
imin w.is nil !''“"I'''''''''
Alniiitfoiir breeze that iiiakcs us conifortable here liiinsolf a decent cottage, at Uast. In system, left out in the cold, and forced in with the President.
unfortunate
men. wom
Last Monday, the \eslibnl
The train reached Cazenovia at 11.30. en and children,
fact, on payment of a small rent for land, to tho ranks of the wage workers uUiinatoat a pio
years ago Lieut. Noyes was kilb’d on board when the mercury rises to llK,ns it lAaiids
ill the form of a tax, ho could take a fine ly. If thev escapi’, they feel that their A Inrgte,cheering multitude was assembled nic party iuNow jAirsey
hour late into Portland, in eoiiKeipienee
the Kichmoinl wliile she was lying at Ibis iiioriiiiig. One cannot wonder, after ^>lot of land, instead of, as now, working suns an 1 daughtATS will not, ami they at the depot. A procession was formed and wero taken deathly sick
^
till’breaking down of an engine on the
Yokohama, Japan. As the sailors were coming hero, that men who have lived here or years trying to accumulato money shudder to think of Waving them in n the visitors escorted to the mansion of Mrs. and remained so for Tqa tiisxhtkr.
UuRluw and Maine jH'wd, but the lime was
hours. Is it not reasnimbln that tho poor
Liiioklaen.
which
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the
summer
resi
enough
to
buy
a
miserable
little
lot.
.world wlii’ro knavery and wanton idloiioss
drilling In sending down a spar, tim dis- iiiniiy years, think of the little farms of
fellows nb.iard the shiii might moot the
nearly all made np in the rnii to Mar Har
^ “If he would like to go farther from the take the prizes, and where industry is rc- dence of Secretary Fairchild, her son-in- same fatoP*
laiieo line from the foretop gallant mast tlicir native State, with a feeling almost
“But is slAikncss rommon on shipboard!”
bor, mncli t«* the gratification of the pas
city, he would Hnd, as I have before in wardoil^by tho lingering drudgory of inlii- law. The town was gayly decorated with
“As A'oniinon as nii laud. I alwa.vs go pro
Klip)H'<l, alUiwtug the mast to fall over, akin to contempt.
national colors. The place never before
dicated, that he ooiild got all the land he isteriiig in hopeless servitude to others.
sengers, says (he
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saw such crowds of people.
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‘I'hcii again, in making land ‘common the nuMi who nro rallying round this prin
diBcaso.'’
pere ma«le in the M-ry fa.st time ol sixty the skull badly and ransiiig immediate I am Hto]>ping on a ranch of a thousand property,’ which you do in effect by taking ciple, and, as others get to know what it land received the trustees of tho village
“Howt”
iieconseionsness, a1t}iong]i be lived nearly acres, situated in tho valley close to the
I notice ihcn complalnlnir
it to its full ‘rental value,’ you ojien up means, they will come wiih us who see and a few friends. At 4 o’clock a gener of“AVlu'ncvcr
inimites.
pains in tho bock or sides; a tired feolan hoar. 'I'he funeral service was held in foot-hills, with jilenty of water Howing in opixirtuuity for seif-employineut at the that the George theory menus
al rccejitioii began at the Liiicklneh man Ing; luck of apptitlte; dospotidcncy; want
I’. S. sti'ainer Adams is at ll(»no)tdn, t'liri.st Clintidi, by (he ri'ctor, Uev. K.
sion, ' The attendance was large, and rep of energy; und many other things I know
a creek, (hat has its'rise in tho hills, run full wages of lalior, which would immense
“Fi-ce men.
and the steamer.s Vamlalia and .Imiiata Chanipncys Irwitie, and (he address by
resented the iminediate locality, adjacent what it means ami that I must stop auch
“A choiiee for every one.
ning in sneli n zigzag course, that from it, ly increase the standard of wages, perhaps
towns and Syracuse, whence special trains feelings : t once, or 1 aball have a sick or
are now on their way to the same poll. It ■ (■)ia[ilahi (i. A. Crriwford, C. S. Navy.
realizing
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predic
“An
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everything
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possibly aIcraI num on Rhipboard. Fortuhnmlreds of acres of hay land can l>e easi
tions that you would have doiilde wages
“A uhaiieo tor full mental and physical came. Volunteers from Kuowitoii Post, tunutcly I have lonmt Hoincl’.dng that re
Is saiil at the .*stati‘ Department that all j
LiA’wtA’nanl N<»y'es was an exeeptimmlly ly irrigab'd. On the “benches” adjoining and be able to buy what you consume at development.
G. A. U., acted as ushers. The party dined moves all tlieso *troublcs quickly and
possible'airaiigemeiits have been niaile I
' piomising young man of the highest elmr- the meadow’ laud on- Hie west is a (Inc half present prices. This may scorn (lip
“ The bringing of God’s kingdom on at Hie residence of Sidney Fairchild, father suri’l.v.”
“Aud do you c n’y use It on shipboard f”
the pro|e«-tion of Aim-rig-aii interests
I aeter, and we think his friends will par siiinmcr range for the iloeks, while on the pant on his part, but I warn your readers ea.th, that the pretended Christians liavc of the secretary. On the way hither from
“No. vndood, I u»clt In my own lamlly.
Cauastota, Mrs. Roscoc Conklin scut a 'bas My wife had th( so troubles which nearly
llawt^ii.
don ns for pnldisirnig some facts ni regani cast rise the high hills I have spoken' of, not to lie too sure of their knowledge and liecn pmyiiig for for ten ceiitiiricH.
arithmetic. If his statcineiics don’t seem
“ There, sir, are a few of niy thougiits ket of (lowers, which was presented to ©very woman h.ia- wi-akncss. bearing
ravonilild WoatliiT for Orops,
'
ooiii'oTof his ilonili, wliioli wo Imvo vvliii-li make the finest winter range be- to SApiarc with them, I suspect they will on this matter, and I would say thkt wo Mrs. Cleveland.
down pains and irrcpulanties, W’hlch
Tho woiilhor orol. ImlhOiiiof tlio sipiiiil ^ j"»' I' onio.l lliroiiph tl.o hiiiiliioss of Dr, 'anse tlie strong winds clear them of snow Kumc day ilud there is more philosophy in who believe in this reform do not believe
liniilly ended in
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It is very warm Fau- alHHit IIuam* hours
furnished at very short notice.
and we lA’iereiice Ids thh’Hty while we tle the side, usually.^ Sheep are marked method you make everyone an equal sharer wooded bank, gnd three miners dipping
An Oiwkct Lkrbon in Yaohtino.—
Alni'iiig the inidAlle A>f the ilay, hut the
A. C. CROCKETT, Prop'r.
uuiwvw Ids loss. He was ‘faithful imto with paint, as in the east.
in the iiieome, aud everyone would also and diving In tbe noiid. All through the “A#Pd what are ^e doing now, Charley?”
nights urA! so cahjI we uia’ oIillgA’d to sleep
3m 4
dA’uth.’
f have liecii on a sheep ranch must of have almndanoe of land if ho preferred to light the pious task was. prosecuted to no “Only hugging the shore, Carrie.”
ill hluiikeU. Our ship’s AhH-tA>r has heen
“Charley’’—und she looked at him iu a
use
land
witliuiit
rental
value.
purpose,
and
daybreak
found
a
weary
par
Coughs#
Sore
Throat,
Inflaeaxis,
SAi:vE>i
“.Mtlioiigli ill perfiiet lu’uUh, he iveontly the time and it is a novelty to me to see the
“Another point. We bear a great deal ty, who louketl, n.i ope of them put it, far-away maimer—“Charley, I wish 1 was
Whooping €ongh# Croup, Bronchi
very hIcU with AVfrieau lever UAiutraetcd
hcUl fivipieiit eAiiiversatiuns with sumo of lienler with a baud uf 2500 sheep, takiug about the immigration question. Why are “Mair like kelpies than men.” The ser a shore.”
tis, Asthma, and every sfiection of the
and Hummer slreeti; 17 ttiUshetl rmims: 3 wells;
at Old i^alaluir, hut they think im more of
“Why, Carrie, dear, yon are not feeling
oemeiited cellar door under tbe whole houee.
his friemls, eonecruing his religious fA>el- them ill any direetiun he wishes, on hill or immigrants undesirable? Beoause they, geant than Mtopjied tlie search and told
Throat, Lungs and Chest sre speedily
that here than ytni do Aif u eold at home
Stable‘28x30feet, with sglid stone wall: 30fruit
and penasneatly cured by the use of
iiigs nml Ids wishes in ease he dioAl. WIiai valley, with the help of a faithful shepherd not finding opportunity to employ thetn- oiicuf the iniiiet-H to go over to the drowned ill, are you?” he exolairoed'iu a tone of
trei'S, with uruaiiieutol trees round tbe lot. One
exeept that it is iium* likely tAi prAive fatal
alarm. Then ho looked at her again, and
mail’s
liunse
and
l^ak
the
sail
news
to
selves,
turn
and
eompete
with
those
already
11
of tbe flneet locations in tbe village. A most tieknows hut that tin* Hidy Spirit was pre dog,—tho dog doing all the work, guided
■Irable home, and not surpassed by any ia tbe
imlesK prompt tiA’aliueut is given. 1 eame
here in the seareb for employment. Now Ids ndalives. “Brak it gently,” he said, thought ho discovered a ghost of a twiiikle
WISTAE’S
BALSAM
OrWIlDCBlW,
plOM.
paring him fAir Ids sudAlen call into tlie by tlie motion uf the hertler’s hand, with if you break down the ‘parchment fences,’ “for it will he a sair .blow to them.” 0(f ill her downcast eyes aiuf the shimmer of
Alsu, uu« llwelUuK H^ium and I»t. l(o, SA, on
near having an iitlUA'k simply from going
Fruiit at. IjOi 00 feet by to rude; it flnisbed rouma;
prvsviu’A’ of Ids Maker ? I’eai’i* ho to him! out any lurking or fuss about it. rimiiliig which fence inen out from employing went the ine.-isenger of woe, hut hi a min a smile placing around tho corners of her
which does not dry np a eoogh and leave
He lo
out in the sim, at Gniml Cnmiry, with mv
water running Into the bouse ouiiatontlv truiu a
tbe
eaose
'
‘
hthlnd.
"
sdi.bal
wu»
ktOMtis
twMcuB
U,
eleaosM
ewuem
looked
once
more;
he
was
the peace which comes (ai thosA> who are buck aud forth until the weakest lamb ia themselves, inimigration can then only re- ute or two he eame tearing down the bank. mouth
boUlns
suiing. with goud sliode trees lu front.
— loage,
itmse, Iand
—. aiUys
^ irriuUon, thus
.
the
rehead iineAivered. 1 have not heai-il a waiixI
Ibilu uiooes are now rented tu good advantage.
------of
movingibe esnsa
of tbe
tbeoomplslQt.
oomplslnt. COlfredecuH'Ai hy the hlooil Aif Christ, and for gathered up. The sheep seem to know suit ill good. The whole world oouliId live “1 found him,” he cried. He’s asLep by sure of it.
PoMMMion given lu 30 days otter due notiee U>
The next nionieut Charley was euaoting
svimoff CAff BB CVBSh by a timely
from liAime siiiee leaxing there.
here in a couple of our big states, and who the road, and, inou, he's no half as drooned
uoouitants. Hefer tu .L I). Hayden os Ui value uf
given by the iniliiito mercy Aif Gam!.
what is re<|iiirod of them and muve along does not know that you can’t have too
resort to this standard remedy^ Is proved
as wo are.” It was true. The missing the part of the yacht, and Carrie was imbuildings, et«.
Yours,
IBi.i.k Ghovkk.
by boodradsof testlmoatsls, TtwyesNlMs
We know not when we sluill follow very quietly. lu Maine, 1 have seen lialf many industrious, weU-ineaning men here? miner, who whs, one may safely assume, persuiiatiiig the shore.—Boston Transcripi.
Also: i Covered Carriage; 1 Hiding Wagon: 1
Is sined “/. BhNi" ©n tb© wrspptr.
Fann Woguu and Hay Book; 1 3-boree suiwUig
8ETa W. PQWLB h 60N8, Paov^,
Idni to that unknown land; hut sliuiildour a doien nioii attempt to drive a hundred If laud were free, inimigratiun could not in a Saturiluy night euuditioii when he
Macblue.
PosloD,
M
ass, Sold by doslsrs geosrsUy.
Oapital
Ball.
3tf
J. H. (JABLANH.
It! Delioaoy of Flavor
days be many or few, we trust that our sheep into a farm yard, rushing fraulioally harm the people already residing here, took his dip, had sorawbled out uf the wa
v\i*(U’HTA, aJuI}' 19, 1H87.
but they would positively benefit tbe whole ter unobserved, uliuibed the bank and Iain and the efifioHoy of its aotiuu have rendered
Uutll^^utly wItliK. U. OAUTSR, Uuikiiii
lives will bo ladUir and more useful on hither and thither, with amis extended,
Tailor, Bkowhegou, has tokau the .
people.
down on the gnuM by the road, where he the famous California liquid fruit remedy,
Watervillf Mail:—
NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE.
lU'CAiunt of his intluenee aud example. His and sereamlug ai the tup of their vuloes,
“
Who
does
not
know
that
in
a
well
set
slept
the
night
through,
while
his
comrades
Our gcHNl idty has ecrtaiidy CAintruetAMl
Syrup of Figs, immensely popular. It
Whereas, BArah K. llraiiob of Waterville In the
smldi’u Aleatli has iimdo mu feel, as never while each iudlvldua] sheep was bent 011 tled state, land is more valimble than in a were searching for bis bo<ly.
County
of
Reuuebeo,
by
her
mortgage
deed,
dated
cleanses and tones up the ologMd and fe
the liast* Imll fever. (Wginiiing at the (Irst
tbe twenty-Ud^rd
V—
*1.,. —......1—
day of UU..V,
June,
A. Af.
D. .am,,
18M, ow.i
oud re*
iH'fore, how slight a hold WAinlmve n|H>u going in an opposite dlrootion. So far, spArsely settled one? If that be so, then
1.—
Very feyv men are wise i>y their own verish system, aud dispels lleadaches,
corded lu theHaunebeo
Kegbtry uf Deads, Book
Aif tlie season it was for a time cAUifmed to
aiicr laud Istuade ‘oommoii property/ the
Ml, Page M, oonveyed to me, the undersigned, 1
life, Mild how InqMirtuul it is that we should however, 1 have seen no ranuh life here
Guiinsel, or learned by their own teaching: Colds, and Fevers. Large buttles for sale
certain isuroel of real eeUte situate in said Water- mid isjirei»ared to gtye satlsfoetion In tbe line n(
sooner we have a thousand iiiiUiuus of
the small lioys, and the scIiahiI yards, but
4
for he that was only taught by Idmsolf b^ by all leading druggists.
ville, and bounded os follows: Ita the northerly ^pairing, qieouslimand Preeslnj Hants*. Okuhas the Heasoii ndvnnecd, ami the inorTiing U* always ready tAi rentier to GamI an ac- ns eumfortablo and pleasant as farm life In people here, the better fur all uf us I
bound by land of Asa Ollffordi easterly by land of |HI< , Special attention given to dolorlug Ladim'
a fool fur a iimster.—-A. Jonsotx.
etiimt of our NtcwarAlsIdii. Take (he lesson iiiy native State.
S. U C
think very little ol the thinking pow
iHuvint;
tbeheln or devUeee of Uie Iota Luke Brown, Cloaks aud Drewi Goods, Pressing, Bewui
j>a|>vr presented a daily report from tho
southerly hy the “ Seek Itood ” <eo called), the BUlue, et«. Please give me a eall.
Happy the man, and hajipy he alone, Capital Subscribed.
er of the ‘labor leaders,' so called,'who
There is eoiiHiderahle agitation In Can
“id
‘
of this sad tlay to your lie.irts, iiiy friends;
W. S. 8., July. 12, 1887.
62,000,000 some
being a eoDtluoatlon of Hill Street, and
Maine laagtie, the New Kngland laugiie
lie
who
can
call
to-ilay
his
o'
own;
ada
ill
favor
of
eommeroial
union
with
tbe
want
to
iilake
an
ia»ue
uf
the
immigration
Paid In (Cash)
1,000,000 westerly by land of mie Davis. The above deoorib^
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
and let me i|sk you, as your thoughts are
He who, secure within, can say,
Sheriff Hill seised two cases of liquor question. Shutting out immigrants would United States. The subject does nut seem
uceuilsw mlug known os the houiestead uC sold
the NatiAiiiul la’ague, &o., &c., tIm spirit
DEBENTURES
turned to HuV’reAl things, to otTer a siuocro
urouoh; Auu whereas, the oondUlon of said
~
To-morrow
do thy work, for I- have lived ll«ariiigSpero«iit. ruiiiilu teu yean, and booed ___
not settle the labor question. It would to have gained iiiiiob ground in this coun
of the diamond WAianic contagious und
this iiiuriiliig at the express ofUce.
mortgage has been bniken, now therefore, Sy
prayer for the yuimg widuw, the fatlierless
—Drydsn.
exoluslvely upuii Wee^rii
MurWmee,
held reason of the hreoah uf the eundltluji thereof, \
•II
■
be merely tinkering with it in a very try yet, thungh it may be worth looking toHlay.
amateur players from ail grades of sAH’iety
In trust by tbe Ainerioon I,oan and Trust Ouiii- claim a fureokieure of said murlgoKe.
Kx-8eeretary Maiiitiiig, who is now at clumsy, uuseientiAu maimer. Have wo at. The very fact tbkt the Canadians are
eldhlivii, und the |miviits who are left
ioiiy of New York fur tbe benefit of the bondmight be seen daily, practicing in the siAle
Waturvllle. Me., June MUi, A. D. 1887.
lulaera, Their safety, time tu run, and rate uf
the seashore, is said to be anything but a not cut-ihrtNit omnpetltiun now? What so earnest in the matter would indicate Drunkeaueii.sr Ut© Liquor Habit Poaltively Intereet
childless ill their old age.”
ALrilKD TH0MI*80N.
iiuike them ^ ------- ■
streeU and vacant IaiCs. From the sehtHil,
differenue will a few hundreil thoiisaud, that the union whieh they propose is get*
Garedby adminisUrtog Dr. Hainei’
now
uflered.
Abo
“8u live (hat when thy suiiiiatius ooniM tu well man. He has lost Hush aud takes
__ of ueoaasity.
loessity. Some
mure or less, make to the 20,(X)U,000 now ting to be one almost
the ejiidumic has spread tJ^u;Aingh ©very
Golden Speeifle.
join
GUARANTEED FARM MORTGAGES.
but
little
interest
In
|)assiiig
events.
'
‘
.aaiant
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iu
produotiou
?
uC
the
uiure
vonsavvaiiva
CaBi
Thu liiuuiuetublu earavuu wUloU uiovos
OPPIGKS.-Nkw Youk. MS Broadway. Buoliomoj idio|), tinro, ufliee aTid puhlio iustitu
It can be given in a oiip of coffee or tea TOX,
To ihiit iiiysteriuuM realm whsni each shall
“1 suppose tlie so called 'labor leaders’ pose tu ask fur reoiprooity in natural prod
33 Court fit. PHILAUaU’HU, 113 8. 4th Bt.
tioii^^witli the jKissible exception of the
A potato edition uf tbe New England will uext turn their atteuUon to abolishing ucts. This tim United 5tat«s should hesi without the kuowledge of the uerMu Ukiug KANSAS Cirr, Tth * Del. 8U.
Uks
His chuiiilHir lii the silent hslls uf dsath.
8KND you PAMPULKT.
Old Indies* Home; and it is nut certain
Farmer will be issued July 23, and will the further use uf labor saving maehiuery tate about granting, beeauM tho Cana it; is absolutely hariiilesa and will effect a
Thou Eo i|ut, Uks ths tiuarry slave at uight
permanent and sjieedy cure, whether the
. I^osatop
that uceasioually the woHhy inmates of
SuourtfuAl tA> his dungeou. hut, gusUiosAl aud uontain 23 cuts, illustrating potato culture. whioh they say is displaciug the labor of dians would sell us much, and we oould
patieut
is
a
moderate
driuker
or
au
alooMe*
them but little. Any reoi]
SAMilhed
that staid iusUtutiuu do not break the ball
It will also contain the first instalment of many men and women. Nothiug oould be sell
whieb we lutve should iuvulve tbe privilege holio wreck. Thousands of druukarda
By an uiifaUsriuic trust, approavh thy irrava
more absurd.
of yarn from their knitting work and en
have been made temperate men who have
Like Ajus that wrsiM the drapery i>f
a very luterestinjf story.
our part....
uP ttudiDg
a market in Cam
“In any event, if they want to settle the
eeuvii
gage ill a quiet game of toss I
labor queetion they will find that they da for iiiaiiufHutiir^ goods. Even that taken tbe Goldeu Speoiflo in their coffee iWeFsHoneybtl'e best Cough Cure,M, Me. $1.
About biui. Slid lisa down tu plsaaunt
Bleanb Bulphur i4«e]>beabai4beeutifiM.aic.
The first bop of tbe season at Bar Har have got to ooiue down to the land ques; market eauiiut be a very large uue, aud u without their kuowledge, aud to-dgT be
The phyiieUiis are powerless to prevent
dreams.”
we lieve they qnit driuktug of their uwn free fsrmsa Cera flamovertUkCorM, DuakHu.lBc.
m the
tbe aaoriftuea
at
bor oeuurced at tlie West End Hotel Sat tion aud aeiUe that ou b baaea of abamute^ uot worth a great price»[u
the contagion,' and now eontlne their efforts
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gaeoMni
(o
might
be
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Gen. Simon Cameron has sailed fur urday night aud was a vary itiooessful aud
to alleviating the pains of the injured viouuoe Inipreguated witli the flpeotflo it be- dmuPsI UlaiBumafcle
r..........................
PtUaoiva uirecufe. Mo
a cummun ©staid.
tiius. Possibly the climax was rcai’hed Kurupe uu the steamship Hrittauic. Uea. brilliant affair, many distiuguisbed men
A Texas culured vomu waa heard to fo- oolites au utter iiiipuasiblUty for the liquor
“How would this ©haute affeet business
»•
Bl'.
to exibt. For full particulan, adWI»fO,
Monday aftemuou, when at four o’clock, Cameron ia nearly ninety years old. He and beautiful women were present, aud tuen, inerohiMits, manufacturers, profes' mark: “Tliiius am ohanfed; _de hog law, appetite
di^ GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185
lokal oblioii, nil' har'd ^fe faiioea am a
the eptire husiuess of Water street closed will give some time to the study of Ku- superb imported costumes were “too sioual men, etc.? ”
'W»t©**vlU.e ZktallOmoe.
Race
8t.«
Cinoiunati
Ohio.
1
v
23
“It would Uieraase tbe market of the gwiue to rum de uouiitry.
numerous te mention.”
its doors aud adjourned to the ball field to rupeau politics.

Wutcrbillc ItVail.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

C

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

f

Dow & Greene,

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of |
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.

4.

4

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit
customer.

No charges for delivering in any part of the
village.
' 4«(

FANS!

Waltham

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Dust Proof

Items of Interest.

Watches

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Pizon Things

Wit and Humor.

■I'RaafiKj
•
A MISUNDERSTANDINB.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

DORR’S DRUG STORE;

DORR’S .DRiJfi gTC^..

A Word to You.

MISS S. L.BLA1SDELFS

j

Nev Spring Hillinerj.

Largest Stock,
■i7if
Lowest Prices.

F. A.10VEJ0Y4C0’S,

A.. J.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

WANTED AT ONCE!

HOUSE
V ALUABLE
PROPERTY

iroR

New Dye House.
Clotliing Dyed, CJieansed,
Pressed and Repaired. ■

vtr. s. AdtooR®;,

Shore; Shop, MvP.O.
W. S. MOORE,

I

Waterville, Me.

BOAT ECHO TO LET.

^T^HE Finest Boat on theiMessaionskee^ UpA bolstered, Comfortable and Safe; Back
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.
Boat will seat six persons.
; v

lilhiB

triie Waterville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

An Independent Pamilj Kevspaper,
,rni!*»Kn KVKRV- FRIDAY AT PIIOCNIX
Imh K, MAIN HT., WATKttVIU.K, MB.
WING & WING.
Editors and Proprietors.

I TywMH-

t2.on (M‘r yw. f Lflo if i»Rlcl utrlctiy Irt
11‘ftiirr. ’ Single coiile*. flvp cnntH.
Tr D* So i)n]M>r (lliioontiiilifHl until nil arreerngei
L. iN»l<l. c*c«l>l
the option of Iho iiuhllMirtn.

What is likely to prove one of the most
Hov. 1). N. Sheldon will prca<‘h ht the
tjnitarian chnrclo next Sunday morning popular and delightful -excursions of the
on the snbjcet of tlie inspiration of the season has just been announced—a trip to
Old Testament. The sermon will bo an Northport, Camden, and Roeklaiid, which
imjiortAnt and intorostiiig exposition of is to take place next Tuesday, July 20.
Cara will leave Waterville at 7.10 a.m.,
the Unitarian views of the Bible.
Benton at 7.27, etc., arriving at Belfast at
The question has lieen asked whether
10.20, thence by stennfer to Camden and
the loons who line thc^ sidewalk at the
Rockland. Returning, the party will reach
church entrances Sunday nights while the
Waterville at 10 p.ii, Tho fare for the
congregations are disiicrsing, are delega
round trip from Waterville, Benton, Clin
tions from the Common-fence roosters. "We
ton and Burnham is only one dollar and a
liclievo the breed is the same, but are not
half.
certain as to the individual identity.
While tho train for Skowhegan was
The College olisorvatory is to be placed
being made up this morning, aliont 0.30
ot\ the College grounds, south of Memori
o'clock, two Hat cars were pushed off the
al Hall. Prof.* Rogers thinks this is as
track at an open switch, hy the shifter.
good a place as its present position, from
The cars were forced against a water
which the caving of the bank necessitates
crane with siiffcient force to break it and
its removal.
tear tip the pipe. Water escaped with
Half a dozen, house lots have been sold
considcrahle force till shut off. One car
in the Croinmett field, south of Nudd
was somewhat damaged. A crew came
field, and quite a building boom seems to
down from the shops and soon had the
Iki sinrted in that ncighliorhood. These
track clear. A new water crane was pro
lots arc pleasantly silimU-d, can lie easily cured at Webber & Philbri.ck’s, and is
drained, and tlio soil is the very best for l>cing put in place.
building sites.
Appleton Webb Esq., has a nice twoOnr liearty thanks arc due Tliotnas B. year-old colt that is going to astonish the
Nioliols of Vassallioro,* who favored the horsemen some day. Mr. Webb’s colt
Mnil office this morning with a generous trotted on the Fairfield park one day last
week, a full milo in 2.52, only two sec
mess of large and liandsoino potatoes of onds slower than Nelson’s time at that a^.
tho Early Rose variety.
Me. Webb’s colt was sired by I^tlmir.Jr;
A workman by tho name of M<»sher was he by Lithair, by Gillbraith Knox. Ia*~
tlmip was bred by Daniel Bunker of Fairquite severely hurt while working at Ma- field, and came from a very fast thoronghmnoeook on tho old bridge.
He was brt-d maro, so Mr. Webb has as good
hoisting )a tiinlicr by a derrick, when the bltKKl lu his oolt as can l>o found in any
fMtening slipped and the timlier fell, strik breed of trotters in tho country.—Deinocr^ting the man on tho side and breaking
three ribs.

The Maine Dental Boolety at Waterrilie.

Forly-Ave yenrsN|[o, reports llip Iripu,
^^1"^ slob**
llAnl.I peaf
a*_
liii Mcald,
L ^ladiMm. Kfvcnty-six
years old, swallow^ a large hniM pin,
which had U‘en working around in his
ImmIv until ejght ^eks ago*

Death of SylT»nn* O®'’*’' Jf'

8jlv«nii» CiiW), jr., dieil »t hi* licuno on
The twenty-second annual meeting of
the Maine Dental Society was held in the Wednewtay, of piiriimonie. Mo lunve* n
widow
end two ohililron. ,Ilo wiuiaKroo
Elmwood parlors Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week. Between thirty and Mmoii end had taken 32 dogrooa. Tlio
forty were present from all parts of the fiinoral will take place Sunday. Hcv.
Sfjito. The meeting was called to order Sylvainia Colib was (mater of the VniverTuesday afternoon hy tho President, and aalist 0linrt!h in this (dace for several yenra.
tho session was devoted to organization, His son, Sylvanns, jr., was Inirn in the
reading of minutes, re{K)rtsof committees, small coltaico house on the oornor of Coin&e. In tho evening, officers were elected mon and Front streets. Shortly after the
for the ensuing year, with tho following liirth of his eldest son, Mr. Colth Iniilt the
lionse'nest solitll of tho tiathniio ehnroli on
resnlt:—
President, Dr. B. M. llanly, Farming- Kim stiret. Mr. Cobb, like bis father,
ton; Vico President, Dr. Oscar B. Brann, was a great writer, altbougli lie dealt
Portland; Secretary, Dr. E. C. Bryant, mostly in Action and baa protmidy written
Pittsfield; Treasurer, Dr. E. J. Roberts,
more stories thnii any other Maine man.
Augusta; I^ibrarian. Dr. J. W. Curtis,
Brunswick; Flxecntivo Coroinittco, Dps. He wna a regular writer for the New York

Ernest Ward, employed on (he farm of
Ihy, late 1).
Pike, of Cornish, was attaeked by a bull, one day last week. Mis
etoihing was lorn fniin hi* iMnly, and an
ugly wound timde in Ills side, but presenee
of mind and agilty saved Ins life.
The Y. M, C. A. of Bangor have ri'eelved from Mr, Xehemiah Kittredgo of
(hnt city, i?l,()()() lo assist in erecting a
hnilding.

I/»Nr»oN, July 18, 1887.—Sjr William
Vernon llareonrt, s|»enking at a meeting
of the National Lilwral Federation to-ildv,
coiigratnlatod the parly m>oii preserving
adniirahle spirits, though in a iiiinority,
while the governmetit majority was diseonifited. Tli#' recent eleetiona, he said,
Imd shown that there were only two par(iea III the state, the Liliernl and 'I'ory.
Tht^ Unionist iiinsiiueraderH ninst either
rejoin the l.ilM'rals, ns 'rrevelynii had
done, nr follow Mr. Gosclien into the Torv
ranks. The Lilierals had one chief and
one ohjeet, and their hour of victory wn.s
near.
Ottawa, Oftt., July 18, 1887.—Advices
received by the government to-<lay from
Newfoundland rejMirt the people of the
western shores of the island and on the
I.abrador coast as in a most deplomhie
and destitute condition. All op|Hwitioii to
oonfedemlity with the Dominion, which
was put forth during the prosperity of the
<‘olniiy, has lieeii withdrawn, and now the
plea cornea to Ikj admitted into the union,
with which object In view Sir .Metaiidor
Canipliell is now en rente for St. Jolm's.
One of tbe strongest argiimenta advanced
for taking this step is that the |>ower to
regulate their fisheries, of which the colo
ny is now deprived, will lie conceded to
theiii under the Doniininn laws, by whicli
means they will break down the old
French treaty, whieh gives to the Ibsherineii tlie niono|>oly of the fishing on the
soiitli short*.
The yacht 'I'liistlc wilj inako the'voj’age
across the Atlantic under one lower most
find a reefed tryrail alamt »the size of a
sixty-ton yacht^i mainsail. Ijl is intended
to make practice cruises iti Amerienii walops (iH'fore tin* races for tlie America's
cup.
I.nst Friday, at St. n'liomas, Ontario, a
ollision occurred at the cresHing of the
(irand Trunk and Michipin Central rail
roads, an excursion train crashing into a
trah) of oil cars. The cars of both trains
iminedialely took fire .viid were consiiiiird
with their contenU. Nino hiirned ImhIIcs
have tlins far lieen recovered. Twelve
jiersoiis were killed and alamt sixty in
jured.

I

lie will snrelv enjoy tlio favor of Imth
mothers and haftirs who invents another :
hahy-play n.s available ns "'I’hi.s littio pig
went to market, cte.,” wliieli is said a mil
lion times a year, while tho hi^ipy mother <
counts the five little rosy t<M*s to the iiiiisio j You wilt And a nice line of .Karina ami Hnn-mer
of liahy's alteriiate suspt'nw* and ringing j
laughter.
|
A well-known Boston kindergnrtnar has
made, iind Hahyhttul prints, a a<>ries of
nursery jingle-tnies with nimiiiig aeeompaiiiineiits of pictures ami fingi*r-play
whicli mothers and balues go over together
AT
with equal delight
Then* are two sel.s of pieliires, one for
tlie eyes and one for the Imiids. The lat
ter show how fingi'rseaii represent rahhits,
pigs, mice, birds, ibiwers and elonds in the
Cor. Main and Tetn|ile Sts., Walervlll.*, Ma.
sky.
rills series of bnhy-delight alono is
enough to make the fortune of liahylnnri.
But it isn’t alAne. There are piizztes-so
onsy (hat bnhy enii almost read them, and
rhymes that sing themselves in her ear aa
she goes to sleep, and pleiisunt tales 4.o
eome again in her dreams.
There is only one rich and licaiitifiil
The .Market I*rlco paid for
lUthxflonii. Send to D. I.othrop Coiiipany,
Boston, five cents for n sample copy.

LADIES!

Hats & Bonnets,
Beautiful Ribbons and
other Trimmings,

MISS A. A. GLEASON’S,

The post onice and grocery story of
Jfihii Berrv, at \N ehh’s Mills, Casco, were
ilestniyed Ly tire ’rnesilav inornqig. The
\Vt* nre sorry to loam that C.E. Mitohell,
stiH'k of goofls, and ninils and |ta|M*rM in
the post f»nh*e wen* entir<*Iy destniyed.
tir tif onr ex-BcIcetinen, is quite feeble.
, n**' stock was valued at #2,o<)(), upon
(Ico. (>etel)cll has solil his place in the
Fillcbniwn, Portland, Goddanl, Auburn, Aerfjrrr for many year*, and has published j whieh there is an iiiKiiraiiee of
,„1,1 field to T. E. Pray.
Bnrnban), Saco, Blaisdell, Portsniontli, a niimlicr of iKHiks, among which was an I ’l ■'<’ bnildingH were owned by W.&(\
and Curtis, Brunswick.
('. K. Dolloy is serving in the post office
antobiogr.phy of his father. He I,as also
Tho larger jiortion of Tnesday after
I thr Dnildmgs III the vicinity wore only
khile Miss Clay is taking her vocation.
*noon’s soasion was oi'cn^ned by an able ad edited one or two pajiors.
snvipl* after
a drs|M*ratc struggle.
Tlic trees which border the river road
dress by Pr. Thomas Fillebrown of Port
Tuesday, Josepli W. Warren, confined
land, on “Bridge Work and Crown Build
I, Winslow have been trimmed.
in Norridgcwoi'k jail on an iiidiotmcnt for
ing,” followed l»y Dr. Blaisdell qf Ports
selling llijiior, escaiied hy forcing the liwks
Kev. Mr. Colton of Dexter will officiate
mouth, and Dr.. 11. C. Merriam of Salem,
»l Hie old Kinery W.xd Shop. N«*rlli and Pleaemil
of the doors in the lower oorridt^, thence
•tri-eta, WHlervlM
rllle. Me., hy
,t St. Marks chapel next Sunday.
Mass., each presenting samples, models,
News from Rockland Satimlay, stnU’d
6.
going to the upper corridor and timnigh
.'.Ilf
and
blaekboanl
drawings,
which
were
in
(hat
a
sail
Iniat
containing
Irwin
Dyer
and
Tlios. E. Pray has bought the Gotoholl
dn o^ien window to the roof of a shoe
Ill Wiiishtw, .Inly lU, to the wifs of Almon
teresting and instructive. Tlie prominence Frank Pullanl of North Tlaven, was iin.set
store, from whieh he easily renchoil the
l,„iisr and lot on the smith end of the
Kills, a son.
,
now being givij^ to bridge work or what ill tho Thoroughfare Thursday.
Dyer
may lictter )>c vnown as the insertion of aiiceeeded in swimming ashon* lint Pollnnl ground. He used a portion of a bedstead
laid fit-id.
as a lever to force the doors. Harry Iamui
tct'th, whether singly nr in niimliers, by was drowned. He leaves a wife and five
Most of the girls in Mr. Heald's workof Fairfield escaped witli 8lim to the
bands, clasps or artificial crowns without ■mall children.
ground hut was recaptured by Jailor
the use of plates, renders the Subject of
^0011) will have a sliort vacation»l>cginiiing
III Waterville, .luK l.'S, hy Rev. (1, fl llamPaae Bros’ Block. Main St. - Rorxts
Iisast Friday night the farm iiouse and Mitehell. Warren is somewhat •notorious
the greatest importance. The different
iUim. Mr. Mwlvdle ll. UiacKwell of Kairileld
►•morrow
jail breaker, liaviiig escajicd three
barn of sTohn M. Gove, at West Gardiner,
t'eiilre,
mid Miu Helen A UanlitiK of Water- for 81,1 OO por annum.
methods
were
thoroughly
prescnti'd
by
the
Tilings must look blue to many of the
years
ago
by
sawing
off
the
liars
of
one
oP
vilie.
was
destroyed
by
flro.
I^
ish
in
Pratt House (so called). Temple
several able speakers and the moilcls caro• Ill Vassnlboro’, .)uly IK. W. F. Sliidley and Court. Arranged for two families or
itizcns of Vassalboro’; judging by the
sured for J?7(KK The fire was eaiiHcd by the windows, and having last fall escaped
fiiDy examined hy all of the members.
Mim Iiwie Sluvuni, both oi ViUMallmre'.
from Officer Williams on tho road from
one. and large stable.
iimlH-r who wear blue glasses,
Dr. F. H. Fales of Waterville followed a defective flue.
Ilnrtlnnd to Norridgcwimk, and later
witli a paper on the care.and preservation
McCausland Place (so called). Front
fiilinan Burleigh is bnildiug a new bam
loiwis B. Bickford whs arre.sted at Do from the l(H*k-np in Skowhegan. ^
St. Arranged for two famlilos or one.
of the teeth coniinencing with Infancy,
8.
II till' llnssey place recently purchased by
ver
South
Mills,
lost
Friday,
for
breaking
Good Stable.
tracing the development of the teeth and
Saturday evening, Mrs. Ellen Tinimony
into tlio house of Daniel Thomas of Veazie,
In Waterville, July 10, infant child of Mr.
tho catises and prevention of deuay.
of Ilallowel), all old lady over ninety
I,ill) in Winslow.
Land on which Skating Rink Is locat
and stealing 8528. Four hiituhed dollars
and Mm. .iohn Viune.
The address of the President was an
years of ago, and who has lived hero for
ed, and driveway to tho same.
W. T. Haines, esq., lias Imiight the farm
Mr. Al Thompson cut. hia knee quite
and a new watuli were foand on his per
In Waterville, July IK, Anurdri Gennaru,
able production, pointing out the dangers,
tho past fifty years, fell from a three story
Two Small Houses (both new), at
Mrs.
Jas.
Emery
of
Helena,
Montana,
aKed
about
UU
yearn.
on
the
Sidne)^
roiid,
recently
owned
and
voroly whiU ■'>vbrTiing at the fire this
' ,
and cMling attention to tho advanced son. He confessed.
window at iho hack of her house, striking
Ill North Fairtield, July l-t, Mm. laiah Glea corner of Eaton and Oak Sts. Lois
occupied by John H. Parker, the price is in town this week.-------Rev. Mr. Tap- scientific rcsoairh in the profession.
son.
While at work on the nbw shoe factory on the ground below. She was living
Homing.
3 1 -2x8 rods.
^
pan of Norridgowock was here Monday.
In North Vasoalliont', .Inly IK, Mm. Betai'y
Thu evening session opened with an in at Richmond, Me., Thursday, Jesse Dins- Monday noon. Her head and liody are
Tin* Maine Central has ordered four paid Iwing B3,700. This farm, it will be -------Mrs. Knight, of Bowdoin, Colby class,
Prices reasonable and terms easy.
Brown, aited-lU yearn.
teresting
address
by
Dr.
IL
C.
Merriam
of
more
fell
from
a
staging,
tweiity-ftw
fwt,
Imdly
bruised,
hut
no
I
mmics
neem
to
be
Ill >loiiiiionth, .Inly 17. Surah L., wife of
lore new passenger engines from the remembered, is the one willed to iho town of ’90, was in town 'Tnesday night.------ 8aldm, Mass., on ethics in materials and
W. T. HAINES
Hon. •fames G. Blaine and Mr. Carnegie
to the ground. It is feared that ho re hrokoii. She eannot live. She waa so
Charles A. SanderHon, and daiiKliter of L. B,
Jamie King will visit relativeH in l^nori'ortland Company, similar to those now by the late Mrs. Parker, to l>c used as a dence, R. 1., this week, remaining about methods,
“llontistry,” said he, “is a ceived internal injuries that tuny prove old that her mind was nearly gone, and it attended tho iiuveiliiig at Duiifermliiie, Owen, ,u;ed
yearn.
park.
After Mrs. Parker’s death, the
iipecfalty of medicine. This is reached fatal.
is prohahle that she did not know what Tuesday, of the momimeiit of Alextiiideiliciug used on thejlar Harbor trains.
three weeks.———Wilbur Lawrence arrived
she WHS doing when she crawled from the Thinl, wlui ndgned in Seotiuiid from
town investigated the matter, and voted to in town Wednesday night. He is getting and belli by ediieation as well as nmetiee.
Alanson Gardiner’s hiu-ii at Hock]H>rt
Mrs. B. E. Samson is to spend a few
'I’hc
vast
amount
of
maleriuts
aiui
variety
the window. No one was in the room A. D. 1249 to A. D. 1288. TIjoy drove t..
restore the property to tho heir.
along nicely.------- Mrs. W. W. Edwards
was destroyed by fire Sntiirday; b>*u* about
tlio spot in a four-hops«* coach and witc
•ci’ks with her daughter at New Sharon,
and daughter .started yesterday niorning of methoils make of the dentist an iiigeii- 8000; insiiri'd. Fred Siiiilli, a foolish Iniy with her at tho time.
Main
street
gives
evidence
every
pleas
well rt'ceived. Mr. Blaine tlelivon'd an
ions
man,
helping
him
tu
work
out
tlic
lit- will return to take charge of the
for a few days’ stay at Kineo.-------George
addro-ss. He said at first thought the iisant evening, that Waterville is not a onehopes and uspimtioiisof an inquiring nihid. fifteen years old, wont into the liarn, gdt
lit,- H„1«*crllHT ln-r,-liy rci|,ii-k(i, hII i»'rin»im liir
.adics’ Hall, when the college term op6hs.
Dow went to Belfast Saturday; Monday,
it afire, could nut get out and was burned
|M'et presented hy aii Atiiericaii engaged
||.•l>l«•^l (.1 lilt,I (o iiiHkc iinttinllnlc ji«j in.-nt of
horse town. The street is wide enough he started for New York in a schooner. The man from whose life all ideals have in it.
•Mine. All IiHIh n-tiialiiinK nn)>iil<l on tlic nno ilih'
■ '
III the eeri*immy of ralHing a momiiiient to
Mrs. T. II. Copp and granddaughter are
fled is to be jiitied. To meet tbese there
"J A,iau»t. A. h IHM7 uiii I... i.lHcclln On-ImmU
for half a dozen toains abreast, and from He will go up tho Hudson to Rondont—to
Mrs. Lewis, mother of Ida lx*wis, tho a King Mcemeil out of place, hut the harm
of nil AH..rm-> for coll.-ciioi
must be hearty co-operation on the part of
The labor troubles at tlm Cnlnit Mill,
,j«-ndiiig a few days with Mrs. Mosher
:iMt
seven o’clock till ten, it is thronged with be gone about six weeks.-------Mrs. N. F. others engaged in the same field of work. Brunswick, have l>een settled. Work was famous heroine of Lime Hock lighthouKC, done was luit serious, considering that
' im. S. M. llol.MI-X
i»f Home, Me., where a good time is always
French and her son, Charley Smith, are
horses and carriages, a large proportion of
Tlicro is ilaiiger of onr growing depuiidents resinned Monday.
'I'lie weavers were who has saved a iiiinilH'r of lives in the King .Mexaiider lived hefiu-e America was
visiting Orren Harding’s on Ash street.
xpeeted.
Imvlmr,
died
in
NcwjMvrt,
R.
I
.,
Smubvy
discovered.
America,
Mr.
Bbriue
added,
MutinrHoiiin-d Hilly )>>
upon dental depots, whose greapinp meth given an increase of five cents a cut. The
them being ilne ones, and the fadies who
F. P. Ilaviland has returned from Bos ods arc felt on every side, degmding the pay in the card room w.as inoreasi'd one morning, ngeil 72 years.
sympathized witli Scotbiiid in uU the great
We learn that eighteen meniliers of take pleasure in this manner outnumber
ton where he has been on business. — - profession to a trade. As dentists, we and a half cenU n hank.
CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO.,
tilings she had done, in both literature and
.S,-»),-,I nro|H.MHU for tin- •-n-ction of ,i ufw
The sccretery-troasurcr’s report of the
Itlic C. L. 8. C. are to go to Fryeburg from the gentlemen, and many of them arc very Chester Simpson went to Springfield,
art, for the promotion of. tin* welfare of
Hcli.Hi) linll.llnu.on the Hinll), lo| on Collcin- si .
shonld take a higher position, and shake
lllrunswiek. Wo lnq>e as many more will
H.VN l-Tt VMTsrii.r.VI,.
On 8aturday, Saco was visited hy the KniglitH of LalHtr of MassacliiisetLH will the people.
iM-lontchiK to the town of WalcrvDie. Hrconlinlf
'
expert drivers. Occasionally a graceful Mass., Monday, where ho will work in a off the .shackles thrown around ns by the
lo }.lniiM Hint MM-,-lttcrtttoiii« « hicli tnity 7n. f.iuin) In
show a loss of some 50,000 ineinl>crs in
1.0 from the two euthusiastio circles here. equestrienne adds a pleasant variety to the branch shop of the Wnlthnin Watch Co. combination of dealers, and throw open most destrnetive experienced for eighteen
lh«- olHci- of lf„- ScU-ctnii-ii, »hcr.- I'roiHHiHlfl inny
The Liquor Traffic.
I^oss alMiut 82.‘),000; insiiranec the state during the present year; hitler
We understand that this company has a the many valuable iniprovenients to the years.
1*.-li-/l.
r..i hiiU.linu th.- cefriie slmde ti-ecs which adorn our village scene, but their number is nut so large ns
faetional
fight
to
I
k) waged al the national
hir, ninl erecting the
or for Die cnilrc
81J,(K)0.
\
preference for Maine men. Tlait’s where use of all operators.”
GoVF.ItHOIl IlunWKI.l. ('AlJ.a t»k atik.n
'i.lnn-l, Hilt U- rcc-iu-.l (III noon. .|„l> r., ISS7.
convention in Minneapolis in Octolier.
|nlrr<‘I.H have been improved by their re- it should be. With tlie aid of the electric they’re right.-------George I*rcbIo of Ben
OF
IUU’NTY
ATTilUNf^Vrt
ANIIrtlIKU
THIN
'oniinUlcc
'• tin- r1«lit
of
A imjier on “ Little Things, by Dr. G.
III I.a}wistou, Saturday,
Margaret
liny
or..I--...!I...-..-.I..nil |>ro|Hmnli<. )*<-r ori|.-r-UJ .1Die
Convention of lalior tinlons is to'bo held
pni (rimming under the supervision of light, wo are indciiendeiit of the inotni, ton was in town Tnesuay.-------G. E. Dnn- M. Twitehell of Readfield, was devoted Flaherty broke her hnsband’s head with
(l-fS T<) TMK F.NFOHI'KMKNT OK THF
liril.lHMI rnMMiril-H.
ton of Augusta ro<le up Sunday on his to magnifying the importanec of giving the stove cover. His recovery is doubtful. in Boston in August for the forinatiuu of
I.AW.
Wnlt-rvlUc, .Inly S, ISST.
-j^r,
and these sutninei^eveninga and our broad
Si-loetman Morse.
Safety bicycle.-------E. C. Herrin has re close attention to the trivial things in
TIiIh iilcaniiiil I'ltllf.ir In lli|,ilit rmtl n'M,c«ty
MasHacliusetls hraiieh of the Anierlean
At’OuaTA, July '20.—Governor Uodwell
Three barns, the pronely of James Federation of I.4ii>or.
»t\ Im- luKi uf 1,1) l.-n>U)iiiu
).nr«,* ‘
The haying season is about over here, walks and level streets afford just tlie op turned from his trip to Dover and Mooseuffioe pratiee, aiming to show their rela
lias
furwardod
letters
of
advice
and
inCl, 111 rut cciiiM ur III,,- ■)• ■ llHr. ll ll. IIIMMt )|)|-H
head Lake.-------Levi Dow pa.sscd the Sab tions to thei'osults whieli are nut to be uun- Lowry, three miles from lloulton, burned
us in shown by the return of the Canadian portunity for this diversion.
rii|i))i|, Iitiil circ<-li\c r ...............
n l.i
A violent rain and wind storm, aeconi- strnotioii to tho County Attorneys of the ,I),,early Wedueaday uiovning. The fire is
H>HlCilt llliu-l 111, Die l.hcr Hli)iic>i,, amt
sidered little In any dugl^co.
State, whieh tho following is the copy;
krrws. They will reach home in season
Last Friday evening a nimble tongued bath here.
\II.-iuImcIu-,
llr,«,-lH KCllll\ vcl Ilium
supposed to have boon incendiary, on ac panied hy much lightning, pussed over
Mrs.
S.
A.
Wheeler
has
returned
home
Diseiissioii
followed
both
papers.
ir«<
<>nHli|inth>ii,
linliifCM
I'oliU.
Hll.l
F
c
I.T
n
,
In.-,
SriiK
nr
M)
ScH.Jnni coin|,1,-l,Hl. tno ulorl.-H, Hrritnacl f.<
to assist in cutting the grass there.
peddler entertained a shifting congrega
count of iiiforuiatluii lately given by Low- New York and Brooklyn Sunday, doing
(ion iiinl kin.ln-il i\U.
Kxf.m'tmk l»n-\iuxKfn,
J
from Ijcwiston, where she has been visit
........ . two fMiiilllcn, oil )>h-NAj|iil,-ni
of rollcu,At the close of tlie afternoon session the
coiisldernblu damage.
Aiiuuitii, .Inly Is. IKK7. I
.Hl. NinnU CHi*h |>t,yinctii if .h-Blr.-.l, Imh,I......... .
Four observation cars lielonging to the tion of several hundred near the hay scales, ing.------ Mrs. Martha J. Nowell and dentists found barges waiting to take them ry against liquor sellers. Tlie loss is prob
till,.*.
.Vino for Hnic. iionn- of th.- U-aI luill.lInK
ably
eight
hnudrod
dultiirs{
iiiaureu
for
Sir—Thu |M'opIe of Maine )ir«* fully
Mrs. John Cully, living on F!ast Main
lohl Orchard railroad passed through here in tho square, while lie hnnraiigucd con danglitcrs, Misses Barzie and Bertha, are to Sunny Side Stock Farm, the enterpris
loin 111 \\ nl.-rt III,-, on <'olh-u,-,.-r imil Kninincr
throe Imiidred.
Htrcctn, Hi low |iric.‘M ,in,l ■on .-HHy u-rntH of imy8lr(*ct, near Old Mill gr<*en, Bridgi'port, commitU'tl U> a rigid and iiiipartial eiiSiitiinlay, on their way to Belfast to be cerning his future riches and the present spending their vacation with friends at ing owner C. H. Ncisun, Esq., jilaeing
nn-nl.
•H'llS WAUK.
A large party of exenrsionista were at Conn., gave birth to a daughter Siimlay foreemeiit uf thu HUpnreH.sioii of tippling
lilf
virtues of his marvcllons compound for Uivcrsiuc.-------Denny Bangs is at Siptirrei each Hud nil under obligation by tins kiiul
shops
and
drinking
iiouHes,
and
as
(lu*
slurcd.
Island.——Miss Maud Morton left town act. An inspection of the clioieo stock Mamiiacook Wedneseay, among the num morning, which weighed iusl 2 1-2 pounds.
Ill the gale last F riday, a shade tree in the cure of pimples.
Wednesday for a week’s visit to her moth being bred there was not only pleasant to ber being Augusta and ilatlowcll Gatho- The child is perfectly Lirnicd, and it is pnisi'ciilion, eoiivietion ane final sentence
all olfenees in your eouiity rests, in a
Flood & Proctor have contracted to er, at Plymouth, Me.------ Miss Bell Pear the visitors, but many were surprised at lics, five liiinilred strung. The Augusta tboiight will live.
No other prepurallmi hut won success at
front of Mrs. Dr. Crosby’s residence, oorgreat measure, with you, I would iiiohI rehomo equal to IIihhI'k SarKiparilla. In
build tho new sehoolhuuso on College son of Fairfield is visiting relatives in the fine quality of tho horses and colts band and orcbestru fiiniislicd music.
The United States oflieials have pro H{H'elfuUy invite yiMir attention lii seelitiii
nerof Front and Union streets, was blown
Any on«, hnDnjt U-lwc-n two iiinl three tlmiil.nwell,
Mass., where It Is iiiaUe, It Is new,
town.-----Miss
Susie
Nudd,
who
Inis
been
growing on the noted farm.
street for ^2,200. Last Monday tliey be
T. 1). Ixiring, late sinieriiitciidciit at tested against the alh'ged importation of III, chapter 27, Revised Statutes touching
.hdlurs lo Iohii for ii (erin of tuo or tive ),-iirs
jdowii.
as It h.iH hccii for yc.irs, the IcaiUiig nicdlrliin Hiind
spending the winter in Springfield, Mass.,
iThe sessions yesterday included a clinic
on Ih kI of iiot<-s Be.-„r,-d by nioriuitK.- .,n real <
gan to tear down the old North Brick
the Knickerbocker Ice Works, drowned foreign workmen under contract, hy the your diiticH in this elass of offeiiees.
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I
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toning
ami
returned home last week.-------Miss Ethel talk by D. J. Roberts of Auguste on toutii
• • in lh.t vlll»gc,«Hn Hpniy W lelter
letter nr
nr In
In inerI’mfessor M. E. Chase, of I^ewiston, wa.s
American
WaUlmin
Walvb
Co.
of
Walhimself
Wednesday,
at
Bouthbay,
fasleii■treiigthcnhiK the system. This “
name non,In the
Schoolhonse, and will use as much of the Holbrook of Alabama Is visiting friends crowns, and a paper on lights and shades
You will note that Us pnivisioiis ant ex
^lAII. nFFlCK.
\tn town recently visiting friends. We lire
ing a hag to his iieek to make sure. He tliHui, Mass.
St homo” Is “a tower of hln’iiBtli abroad.’’
plicit and mandatory 1 uaiinot, thoieforc,
material ns is available in the new Imild- in town.
of office practice by Dr. William MeDavid
had heeii in poor hcallh a year. Two
It would rctiuire u vnlumu
|)U‘iiMHl to learn of his success and prosIn attempting lo jump from a buggy too early impiesfl upon yon the ini|>ortauc
of Auguste. AR were highly iiitercstiug years ago his daughter drowncil herself
mgPeople lo print all t-r>welt pwiplo
which n frightened horse wuh backing yf a strict enfuri'oineut of every previsiiiii
The Fire This Uorning.
Notice of AssiKnee of his
js-rity.
ami well discussed.
have said In favor of HikhI's
Geo. Dollqff and H. R. Dunham have
near the sanie place.
of
law
against
tlio
illegal
sale
of
intoxicat
over HU (>uibauki|ioiit, at OurlKiuilulu, HI.,
This closed 01)0 of tlie most valuable
Appointment.
Shortly after four o’clock this morning,
H.irsap.irtlla.
Mr. Alln-rt
The fortune-telling canaries have been bought out the clothing and furnishing
ing
litpiorH
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young men remain here aud go into busi the derrick on which tlie principal straiu that Pan’s blueberry pic bad arrived. He when nearly across the river, he sank to arl dollars were foiinu to be short two or
la the oVeniiig a reoeptlun was given tu lows: on tlm north hy lioni of ('. F. Hathaway,
gusta, on th* se4*oud Momlay of .fuly, IHH7,
claM of young ladies who are studying
the butlum, and was drowned Wfore help
on the cast hy Front Mtreel, on the wtuth hy .tjn fDHMH I*. IIAYDKN, (iiiardian of
ness. Mr. Cain will deal iu the same va oamo was broken, and the derrick fell, al will want two pieces this year- Wo wish could get to him. Young Hawson was three pieces each. These were gradimlly Gen. Butler by the guests of the house. It |>le(oM Htrrel; •», Dm wimt ),y lainl of K. Illuiimti- O
CLAUA A. IIAYHK.N, of Winslow,
^Inudseape and still life with him, during
was
the
social
event
uf
the
S4*a4oii.
'I'tie
thal; now occu)>hHl by said Fatiitla Itonnu as a In said (^>unty, Insane, luvlpg petlthme,! for Uriety of gooils kept by the former’proprie most instautly killiogoiie of tho workmen, you could give ui a oall, aiHl|euJoy our bay about uineteeii years of'kgo, aud was air recovered, however, aa the count pro
<'ens« sell the following real eatale of said ward.
Ids short stay in Waterville. .They nro forsiiacluiis music hall was hrilliantly illuiniii- i,oiin'st«>a>l.
gressed
until
all
were
found.
Aa
far
as
Is
It.
Dm proveetts to b* placed on liilen-at, vis; AM Dm
IlHted al Watsrvllle, .luly 14tli, isaf.
excellent young mam
>’>'
'
tor, and, having hosts of friends, aud being an Italian, wbo with sevetal otheiii was and tbe dbul, refresbiug breese.
tiiiiate’iii
opportunity for having flrste
mown not a tingle penny’s defluiouoy has ated. At 8.30, Geii. Butler was escorted :iwlt,
.lAMKH I*, lill.l., He|>iity Hlmrlir.
int«r«-st of said ward In Dm estate of Dm late
determined to deal boiiornbly by all, wb working bcuenlh, near Uiu edge of thu
'lliomas J. Hayden of Winslow, deeeaae.1;
to the reception jiarlurs, anil, in an appro
Orders liave been rei’i\ud fur the estaL yut’bcun fmind.
clans iiiKtrueiion.
WINSUlW.
OUltKUKU, That iiolieu thereof lie given three
priate address uf weluonie by .lodge Sav
STATE OF MAINE
lislimput of a first-class recniUiug steUuu
have no doubt he will bo successful in his stream, and oeveroly iujiiriug two others.
weeks suecusalrely prior ti> (h* secomr Monday of
Bknninotdn, Vt, July 18, 1887.-rThii age of I-ewiston, was iiitrod(iee<l to the Kknkbiiki as. Hi cKaioit t'oi nr in Vx, atior. August
During last Sunday and Monday, when
One of our fanners bos lately been taken fur the United Htates army at Purilaiid,
ill (he Watervillu Mail, a imwsTbe UMUO of the mao killed was Anernew enterprise.
AnguaU, .luly 'ilst. 11017.
pa|,«r prlnte«l ill Watervill*, that all itersonsinup for eider selling. It should be a warii- and rooms for headipiarters have been afternoon and evening Chief Marshal guests. Geu. Butler, in a pleaMid, off
the heat was so oppressive iii other {Nirts of
(rrecteil may atteml at a Court of Frohalu Dmii to
An impurtoiit couferoiice of Repiiblicnu dri Gcuuaro, a man of go<Kl character. iiig to some others.
Colonel George W. Hooker of Brattle- hand speech, expressed his great pleasure JaVA7'///.VA' PKIUKY, /.Iff
rented ou Kxebange Btreet,
he
Iwthleii
al
Augusta,
ami show eause, if any, why
the country Urn tempemture in Waterville
r». rniur rtiHiK r. th* prayer of said petlllon
party leaders was held at Little Rock, Mr. Rediiigtou prepared tbe body for buri
boro and Grand Master AIfre<l A. Hat! of at being among the people of the Poland
shouhl not be graiite.!.
Farmers as a general thing are nut
There were exported last week from St. Albans met various committees ap Bpritiga House, and regretting that his had
r|Min Dm snimacMl
It U or>l»red by me, tlm
was very comfortable. We couoliule that
11.
H. WKUHTKU, Jiulge.
Arkausas, Saturday night. A resolution al aud forwarded IF to Bosteu, to frieuds through haying. The crop luu been large.
utiderslgnad .liwtieo of sabt 0»urt, that nolle*
Portland
*180,953
reet
uf
lumber
nud
11,oiir shady towif is as oool a place as there
pointed to arrange the order of eeremoiiiea not been the privilege uf Kmiier iiiakingau IhertNif lM> givuii to Dm lllMii**, by publishing au
Arntar: HOWAUD liWKN, Iteglster. . .,;)wG
was passed favoring Mr. Blaine for the there.
Erostus Warren is laying tbe foundation 130 deals, value<l at B-l,826.68. Tho iiii- lor the laying of the cornentioue of the excursion to Ihtt resort- The general shook aUv*sle<l uupy of lU« satiie. or au atwlraut thereof,
is away from the islands and seaside re
Auteiue Dilelle waa struck on the bead for a large bouse. It is tu be built by |M>rU were IIJKM) feet of spruce boards, 4,logeDmr with this onler tlmr«*oii. Dire* weeks suePresidency. Tho ouuferenue decided that
Bennington battle iiioniiinent Aiig. 10. hands with 400 or fiOOpernoiu- Tlie guests oeMlvely III th* Waterville Mall, a imws|«|M>r
sorts.
105 eases pf canned lubiters, 6,000 live An order was arranged and will be pub uf the MHiisiuii House alsu paid their rc- printed iu Waterville, in said County of Keiineit was advisable to iiieorporate a prohibi aud terribly hurt; but, iiuder skilful treat Hayden & Robiiiiou of Waterville.
The inesi remarkable case of forgetful
Johu Davis it- having a stable built.
lobsters, 12,780 railroad tiee, 103 tons uf lished shortly. It is expected that tlie R}»ects tn the visiting party. Tlic general bee, the last publleatloii to be twenty days al
tion plank iu the next State platform. A ment is doing well, and will soon be about.
least Wfure Dm next term of sahl Court, to be
coal
and 164 tous of ■ piaster.
ness we remember ever to have heard,
proeession will be an imposing one and was in the best of spirits, and exurussed hobtenat Augusta, witliin and forsabl (bounty of
8. O. (letchell of Balem, Mass., is visit
letter was read from Hoii. W. K- Chandler Maurice Aiiternardo wo* also hurt.
Keiiimlme, on th* Hrwl TmvMlay of HeptsinbMr
Officer Hussev, of Portland, wbo waa that 20,000 men will |Nirtiuipate. The himself as highly pleased with the locality ueit.Diat
was tiuit of a young man who waa obliged
Coroner Carver Impaoelledji jury, oou* ing bis brother, A. W. Getebell.——Mr.
Im may timn and there appear lu aahl
of New Hampshire, in whieh it was stated
Slid Mrs. Colby GeteheU ore visiting rela tent to Ia>ng Island, .Saturday, to investi procession will consist of the Phst Brigade, and his journey' from
Portland. At thu (>,ur( and niiswur to sahl llliel If be se* Itt.
11
Doveniineui, Htata, ('ity, Tuwu and Itallnm.!
to po^ a string on his finger aa a reminder
WM. I’. WIUTF.IIdChK, .Imlge, H.
that Senator Shernuiii would accept the sistiug of J. B. Bradbury, Joseph Perolval, tives at Brunswiok.-w^M. 11. Druinuioiid gate the alieged asKAiili by Mr. H. W. Vermunt NsUuimI Guard, Hrlg-Geii. Wil ccnclusion uf the reception an orchestral
Itouda nr>M.’urtMl for luveatnmiit, at
that^ young lady wished him to call at
lowest market prires.
lAtthtut '{/’ lAltrl.)
second place on the Presidential ticket Horace E. Tuser, Robert L. Pructurf Per- of WilUinantio Is stopulug with his father, Ripley oil Mrs. N. B. Ulioae,'of by Mrs. liam Greenleaf oomnianding, the Grand concert was given, fullowed by a social hop.
her house.
Tlm lllMsIaul alleges lliat sbe wa* marrie.1
lb* Fire lusurane* written lu tubelanthsi, reliable
Clioae ou Mr. Bipley, reported that tbe Army of the Heuublle, the Oovertiors of Many distinguishtal persons from all sec sahl
with Mr. Blaiue aC the head. He (Chan haui B. Heald, and W. C. Pbllbrouk, who, W. K. DrtOnuioml,
Ulwle* al WtOunlU* In Dm Hlate of Main*
oumpajiloa.at
lowest rates.
Blanche 8oule—a little girl ten years of statements mode by Mr. lllpley were true, Verlnon^ New ilati^hlre and Mossm- tions uf the country were present. On ou- on Dm >Uy of .luim HTV; that the eald libelant
R. M. Hunter of Virginia, died Monday, dler) was, however, iu favor of Blaiue after iuvestimtiuff tbe oircumatencei,
lilielee mthabltMi In Ibis Htale after Ibeir
Agent fur tbe
agreed upon the fuBowing verdict:—Tiiat age—besides riding the inowiug machine Polioeman Chase admitting tMt his wife ehusetts and staffs, a represeiiUttVe'of the ouiiiit of his lameness, (jen. Butler was and
Aged 78 years. He served several terms and Allison.
marriage;
Dial
the
nitrUot
reelded
In
this
NIale
Auerdri Geniiaro came to his death
a to do nuite' a fiortion •f the mowing, has made the assault and that oe did not atop United Htates government, judges uf the obliged to retire at tbe coiiclusiun of tite when the vaua* of divorce apwrued aa hereinafter LOMBARD INVESTMENT
iu Cungreu, was Speaker in 1839, and U.
We hope our readers appreciate the blow ou tbe back of the head, by a falling dune all the raking ou a farm wbi^ out to Investigate the case iH'fore meeting Mr. supreme ooUrt aink federal, officials and reception. A collation was served in the set forth, and )taa resl<le<l here in gtaid faith one
OF IIOHTON,
year prior to th* date hereof; Umt tlm libelant baa
Senator from 1849 to 1861, Dwriug
Ripley. 'Tbe matter will ajimin be brought olvie sooiellcs. Tbe Mosonio diviaion will diuiiig hall at 10 o’clock.
l>e«n faithful to her marriage oblige
hut for the sale uf their 6 l>«r cent. Uuaraiiti-ed teauu
beauties of the two glorious planets that derrick, caused by tbe breaking of a guy. twenty tous of hay tills season.
Tuesday the party weut to Shaker Vil ever
ilie war he was Confederate Secretary of
" in court, Tuesday.. It » reported that consist of tlic Vermont grand and siirliorthat the aald libelee has Imrii unmindful of the from axuU tu a&.uue on weeteru farms, worth i tn
The jury further flud that those iu
shiue so brilliautly iu the southern heav
samb;
that
on
th*
day
of
April
Isas,
lie
utterly
lage.
<<eu.
Butler
will
reiiiaiu
at
Poland
dinate
comnuuideries,
re-enforced
by
the
6
tUnec
tbe
amount
h«nc<l. Th* seuil-auiiual in
‘. Ripley will eomuienoe civil suits
H. O. Pierce, having decided to close
cliarge or directing the moveineuU of tlie
State and a senator.
Dm IIIm-UiiI without reasouahle uaua* and terest ouupousi>ald If dtadr**!, at Uervhuiit’s NaKnights Templar of other states, the Spriugs os luug os his eugag«‘iiieuU will d«**ertv,l
ens at this time. Veuiis a{|peani iu the derrick were laoluug In eap aud judgment
haa tutullnurd said deserllou tor three laiitaeeutlve (luual Hank, Waterville. luSU ytauw' aaperlencw
bis business here and go west, offers the against Chase for false arrest, and fur
Oue of tbe largest and must interested southwest, aud Jupiter iu the south, soon
yean, next prior to th* filing of this Ithel; (hat he th* umuagen of the Cutn|«uy have uul li«t a
causing him to be passed thraugb the grand lodge uf Vennont, tbe grand mnaters permit.
followiug property fur sole, vis:—Twu cot
has been guilty of sbuslv* rrealiimut Slid vtireuie dollar for iuv«eP>r* hi (h«*e baius.
of New Hampshire, Massa4*husetU, and
streets in iroua.
'
rongregatioDB lu Waterville Sunday morn- after sunset We enjoy only a few hours
eriieity p>wards your libelant; UUt U-iiig uf suf.
A Young Man Killed,
orrii'K iR
other eminent Masons. There will nrol>tage houses ou Ash Btreet; one on tbe
Loweit Bidden or Hobody.
4cleut ability tm haa grossly, walihmly and erulugs is that which asaemhlea at OUeu'a. of the beauty of Venus, for she soon sinks
Tbe
artesian
well
at
the
footuir
of
ably
be
100
8ir
Knights
iu
full
iininirin.
Wedneinlay morning at about six o'clock, north side, story aud a half, modern, built
Nkw Havkn, (U., July 1H.<-Tracy Hnw. •lly iiegItHittHi and refuawl hi provide suitable MF.IU'IIANT'H NATIDNAI. HANK IH’ll.DINO
Ttiey come with great expectetiuiis, and
Messra.
Burgeti,
Fobes
&
Co.,
on
tbe
EoktIn the corner stone wilt lie de{HMited his uf Waterhury rtH'eiitly submitted a bid fur luiuntaiimure for her: that on* child haa ho«u
WATERVILLE, MAINK.
below the trees, but Jupiter plays the part as au outward bouud (raiu on tbe Maine
bom P> Ihriit during (heir sahl marriage, ituw liv
gn away satisfied with tho browu-bread of of evening star aud inoruing star, also, aud Central railroad was passing through Fal- ill 1884, 8 HnUhed rooms, good cellos} tbe eru Prouieiiotle, Purtlaml, has been sunk tories of Vermont and New England, thosi* doing the cariieiiter and iiiason work on ing, vis- ’tlimstore Peioky.MgtsIsliyears. Where
3131
life and iU neoonqiaiiyiiig baked beans.
moutb, tbe eugiuecr saw a mou lying other on the south sidb of tlie street, uext to tbe depth uf 29tl feet, giving a flow of of Masonic and other oivio woeieties and New ilaveii's new almshouse, which whs fore she prays that a divorce fPMu the bonds of
is visible till luoriiing. fipeaklug of plan*
UMirilUUMT U«-*«*:s-u li«-rw»-ii •'.-I ••«*■ HIM-MI*-, .UBJ
across the track iu front of the train. 'The bouse west of bis father's, Mr. P. Pierce. water of about eighteen gmlloDS per niiu- copies of im|>ortaut state records. Tlie 82700 lower than their coiu|ietiten. A he dctirtwwl. aud that the ear* and custody of tlwlr
W
aterville
price
ccrkknt
.
The street signs have been completed, ets reminds us that there are many people
man did uot heed the signals and was run This is also a story aud a half ootUge ecu- ute, and tbe work U praeUMUjr fittisbed. proceMiun aud >:eremoniei will prulmUy ooiniuissluu, oout|Hwed of eitixeiii and the minor chihl may Iw given to her.
.ind the Ulwlanl further allege# that she haa
It now reiuaius tu pii>e tbe well, wbioh take place between noon and 4-30 u'oluok,
Cometed
And most of them have been put in place who care nothing about the mathematical over, bis body beiug out iu twu. The our« taiuiiig 6 flulabed rooms.
board
uf
selectmen,
refused
to
award
the
lots on
us*tl reasouahl* dllUgeuca tu sacertalu Dm ut«*Mj C» E. Matlkows dt Oo.
niheh ...................*
• •tu dio
*
hut la suable
Ruder tbe direotiou of Hr. Morse. They part of astronomy but who would like uuer found that the body was that of a each o2 feet front aud 112 feet deep. will require Bome 3,9U0 puunda of tubing, to be followed by a review of the brigade contract to Tracy Bros, because tliev were ant residence of sahl'ilbelee,
and plitoe tbe atemin pump In operation.
by Ills Exoelleqoy Qov. Ormabee aud vis- not residents uf New Haven. Jubu V\'. *«j, aud does uot ksow where It Is.
^ere very tnuofa uee<led, not ouly as a to know the coustellatiuiis. All such should yuiuig moo, uineteeu or twenty years of Tbese houses are uear tbe depot, and ooiiImr
itiug state aud uatloual offiolals.
age, tall nod slim with dork hair. He was veuisnt to the now shops. Alto a swiugAiling, eounoel for Tracy Bros., iiiiuiediMonday
afternoon.
Hoa,
W.
II.
Dyer,
paicssraio raooocgas.
JIJHKFIIINKX
I'K1/>KY,
l.lbelaut
guide to straugers but to our people; tliey order of the bookseller one of Wbiull’s
mark.
dressed, lu dork Uue olotbes. Tbe man sUge, ladders, horses, etc., oomprlsiug a aiaebiuLit, was* working In bis tnlll at'
otely applied for au orwr enjoining the
Butter 8 lb
18«)25iMUkY
. Jot..
also show that tbe street whore they are Planispheres, with tlie aid of which tbe was a straiiinr and all that is kuowu full poluten’s outfit. AU of which will be iBkOM, wbeu a piece uf bootd atruck his
comiiiUsIw from awardiugjltie coutraet to WUueas, K. ¥. Wkitlt.
tt.‘48dlLawb y lb...
KSRHSKih . aa. .luly‘JU. I«S7.—The said hhelaut Btmf
ouy except tbe lowest bidders. To-day made
•et up la aometbiiig more than a straggHug eoustelialious aud all principal stars can about him is that half au ^our before be sold obeap. He also bos for sole a l^er splittiag saw, throwing it book, and alrikuoth (hat th* ahova allegatlun a* k> the raw- Beans Vb Jl.M • Itiu Date V bask....
AO
OUflkaas 8 lb
90 Potatoes V biuh.
Jud^ Btoddard |rauted (be iujuneiiuu. Ueuoe of (he IlheltMi Is true,
laue without tbe dignity of a name, and be readily found at any season of the year. met his death, be oeootted a Frenchman Sc Hughes parlor organ, ueorly uew. 'Als ing bim In the ttouuttTi. He was carried
17TttrWV»............. 14
..
. * ouusiderabl
'’
’lie aiteubefore urn. K. K. Wsun.-luatk-e of iha Fveua. Kippi V dux.
of whom be inquired tbe way to Lewis- offers a chaoee to secure go^ bargains, to his bouse iu on uncoussUms eonditioii.
Mr. HUine took a ibirty-uiilc drive ou Tbe ease has attraete*!
we preaumo tbe residents of ilie streets Studying tbe stars with this Planisphere tou. He then ^rtod to walk along the
lA
Twwlpe
V
bush—
A
tieeae
V
r
tb
.........
luaempe
A true m*py of the order of uollce, with abatravt Hay. louse, y (Ml 819 Straw V ton............ is
as Mr. Pierce wishes to eloee up bis busl- A ubyticion was inimedioilljr eolied and the Carnegie four-iu-haud cooeh, bis host, tiuu (brougbout (bis aitd other states, the
o# libel,
will take an interest in preserviug tbeui tbese clear and lovely nights is a delight (raek. How be came to be lylug ocroia uest here by the first of August.
is leortul that be may be hart Inwardly, Mr. Carnegie, driving. They uuule tbe oetiou Ukeu in reference to non-resident
Il«y. prWd,8 loa8l4
Wood, b
______ ,^_„.b’d
i4.75«6.50
ArrxaT;
C. t/riH,t;i«rk
1 the rails is uot known.
........ IStWood.soft 12.7^800
but oonuoi toll tbe extentof his Injury yet i run In three boure.
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Syrup of Figs,

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative.

Dwelling House for Sale.
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of

. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
too

FOR SALE.

JOHN WARE.

Broker and Insurance Agent.

Foreign News.

II M^(4*rs ■

Boardin^-Honio Life,

fflitcrbille ||liul.

nowi’vor proinfMently froanip rnlora in
to (lie life of the avorago honnling-hoiifio
rlHowlioro, aaya a writer in flio I’liilndolCiIAULKS(}. \V1N<J. DANIKI, K. W1N(». phia Prexn, in thin I'ity it ia tho clinmotermtie that inakcH everything el.ie niilKiriliKditorunn*! I’ro|iri«'ti*rs.
nate. The |K>nplo live on it, ntiidy it,
eiiltivate it an an art and make it the ^diief
AVATKKVIIJ-K, .Inly
1S87.
(M'oiipation of their daily liven. 'I’he interenl of any friendly inlereonme that exin^n,
ennninin enietly in finding ont thingn alHinl
Bravely Wrolcbod.
one another or about noinelKHly nine id the
honne. 'I’here in hardly a hoanling-lioiiHe
ii> t.. r. HtiAU .
in I'hiladehihia where the private and
donientic
affairn of every one m it an* not
Who IihIoh liPDratli n i-lioorinj? Binik*
fl
an welt known to every one elne in it an to
Thf> imhi (lull wiirjw hin initor In-art. ^
WIni trt-acU lii* own RtnuKltt way fli<' wliilo,
theinnelven.
VS'hat a woman in making or
Ami
Ut
no jmrt;
doing, whalnhe iNiiight yenterday, or in go
Who hnivoly
for umiih<MHr» Aukp,
ing to liny to-ilay, whoiii nhe vinitn, who
Tbp Krh'f** th>*< oft hit. wnj (liirsiio.
vinitn her, how inneb^ Inxlninlmnd niaken,
W!i<t Hiiiilint: KifotM tln> frouti of fiito.
where he in if ahncnt from a meal, how
Will'll tniHti'il friomlH Iihto provi-il untriio
much her lanl drenn cont her, or junt what
Tlip coniinon worhl tnii ni'\iT know
.Siich nohlo lii'iirli*. timl toiok to hicio
in the matU^ with her if nhn remainn in
That iimiT mirwo of liiortii! wop.
her r<M*u», are afTairo ipiite an well known
rnkmtwn wo |>a<»a tln-m quiol by,
to every other woman in the hoiino an to
ThoHo wri-tphi-«l hoiiIk. wlici nolily live
Whoro it WOIP HWlM‘t to (III*.
hernelf. 'I'liere in in almont every Inianling-houne, one or more women, nniially
ninnarrierl and no longer particularly
Literary UoticeB.
juvenile, who make thin tlieir biininenn in
life, 'I’o eat and know what in going on
Till' Xm-kkii'AN Maoa/Inp. for Aiit^iint ban in all they live for. They neldom go ont,
for its frX><i»pie«’p a imrfrail of (Jeiiernl Ulnnhave no intereHltf or (M’cnpntion, and grad
po. till' I'rp'iiopiit niid niitoonitir ruler of ihn ually
every foininjiH' trait liei^mefl nnhor-

I'iiited .Siiiten of Venezuela. A lively deneHi*(ioii of a luiioiirn in Veiipxiiphi (illustrated) in
I’ontrihutHil by Dr. \V. K. Ilntpliiiinon.
INii't-saml writemof fiction hii\B faiiiilmrired
iin uitli tho iminen of iimiiy Kiiiilinb birds of
tbe (‘oiiiinoii Hort. .\ dcnenplion of them,
It by ,\nn‘rjriiii eypH. in eneii. eonioiiHly
qiioiiHi; il-j
luHtnitcii, by Theodore,n
i* .n MpHil. ilerpafier, 1
il, we need not iiiiniaku [
wbcii we (*(■ to I'JiKhonl
a rook fop II criiw, nor . .
The .Inulicpn of tbo Snjicnoi Court are preHPtilvd both by tbe ei)i:niver*n art and in |Hin.
poitniilx by Z. I,. White.
.liiVmii niiHtboniP cotitiibntennkelebPH of typ
ical chariiclcrs, Hticb as ahiiiMtevery American
villai'c can priKliice
Col I I'alwardn Clarko, of the V. S. Hiireau
of Kdiicalion. prcnetits an clabomte review of
the lieu niclbods adoiitcd diirini' recent yearn
in oiir scbools and 4ollc|;c«.
The chief poem of tins nmnbcrof the inaga/inc is a iiatiiotie lay by Manrice Tboniimon,
entitled ‘‘Diir I.vi'ctid.” _
_
^
“The Ciliost of Aaron’s I’rnnif,” by Tobo
lIo<It:p. and
Hciiiarkablc I'air of [‘atilalooiis,'' li> Caleb Fomytlip. an' eonipleted sto
ries. MrsIa-oC. Ilarhy desi'ribes "A South
Carolina Villaire.” ((leniyetuuii,) and Cyrus
Field ^Vlllllrd tells of the ipiaiiiliiioiintiients in
a peiiieli'r) near Halliinope.
'Die Riipideiiieiit eoiitaiiis llio brief esHiiys of
■‘Tlip Aiiierienn I’nlpif,” letters to the editor
on ‘•Timely Topics." .'•'iienestioiiB for AuKiiHt,"
I.v a pb ysieiaii of enperieiiee. and a lartcn col
let tioii of aii.-i dotes. illiiHtinted, ill "'i'liR I’ortfolio ••
rnbUsbed bv It T IJiihIi iV S,.ii. i:UI* l.‘U
Pearl St , N. V Price‘J.'ie, or S'l.lH a year,
bai k iiiimlierH I.V.
Fuank I.isi.jk's St m»av Maua/.ink for
Antjunt. 1HH7. afforils plen.'iniit iiiidsiiMimer
readinc for.ill. Storien and piaiiiis ubonml and
^el tbe elaiiiiH of those who like, more solid
re.iilin^'all' not over-bsiked Tlie|p>i'sof all
are now looViiii; toward France the artich's on
••Chaiitilh." tlm Due d'.\mii.i)e's priiieyly i;ift
to tbe Fietieb nation, and the eiileitainii^ desPription of “Metr., its Momimeiits and .^(enlo•
rii'H,’’ will bi' esneeiallyatfraetive. Hotliartjeb'H are t*rofiifely illiiHtialed Di. 'J’almat:i*'s
seimon is “'Dll' Sliins of War," and was deliv
ered by him to the v'eleraimof tbe Aiiierienii
Navy on tbe day before Decoration Day, af. the
sperial reiineHt of the men of tbe navy, both
North ami Soiitli, and cilitoi iaily'be diseiisHi's
“Svnipatby and Coimmiii Sense." ‘Taterarj
Pillai'c " aprojMw of some recent ebarj:eK of
pbiKiarrsm. and "Streaks of Linht in the
Clouds." TIiohc who havo followed the eoiirw'
of tbo two Heiiii] sloties, "III Kxebaii(;e for u
Soul," by Miss lanskill, and "llisllamierOyer
Me." bv .'lisH Mathews, will bo especially iiiteresteil ill tliis mimber. for eieititii^ periiMls
arc leailied, and tbe two short storieH, "Tim
Coiiv iet’s Mi‘Ksaf,'i'," I'y Floieiiee H. I fallow oil.
and "A ItoiiMiiiee of an Old Dress." by MilUe
Carpenter, botli eonvev exeelleiil morals.
I’nblislied I.v Mrs Frank Leslie. .Vt.
ami
r.7 Pjirk Place. New York. Price
eeiilsa
siiit;le iiiimlier, or
a vear.
Tin ItiHi iiK Dsivi itsi III s By.S.S. Laiiri.',
LI. D. I’ubliHlieii by ,1. Fil/Kcnild. LM K.
Itli St . New York. I’riee, post free, ;tt)
eeiilH.
Kver.v ediieator, and all who take an ititereat
in Vbe history of edmivtion will tiud Uuk work
to coiii:iin a vast amoiint of infoimntioii of the
jih'besi imp.irt.iiiee. 'I’liat neatly all of the
Hreat univ'•iHitieHof Knioi.e slionid Imveaiisetl
in till'il.'epesi darkness of tbe middle at;eH is
ill itself a pbeiiomeiion wortliv of serioiis
htodv. Tiiilv till' fouinli-rs of tiiose institiiti..ns bnilded better than tbe) knew, for tbo
nniversities, diieitl) or indiu'ctly, have been
tlie |.rinei]ial .itreiiej for the overthrow of all
tlie |iriiieiples of scioiiee ami jiliilosopliy that
wel'o iiiiHt iiri/ed in tnediieval limes
For Btile liy (f. W- Dotr, Waterville.
Prri RhiiN’s Maha/ink for Aiitriist is at
band, in even belter season tliaii usual. This
Hi'ioml iimniver of tbe new voU«no_ is fully
eqiiui to that of .liilv. ami to say so is to behtow liiKb pniiso. 'Die stei'l-plaloiHcbariiiiii»r.
and tile fasliioii and needlework desiirtis are
firsl-eiiiss. Miss Howmaii'Hsoriiil, "Aloiit; the
Haynii.” increases in iiiteresl, iind the number
abiiiimls ill capital tales and pn'tty |hm'iiis. lliiless the other iiiat.'a/iin's for the montli bayo
very nnusnnl attriietionH to oSTer, they will
have to be eontent to seo‘Teleninii’'bear off
all tbe boiioi-s.
Address Charles
Peterson. lU'li Chestnut
Street. I'liilailelphia. Pa.
a yc»r, with
l^reat dediietioiis to eliiliH.
Lii'i'iNi'orT’H Mauazi.nk for AiiKUst, now
iviuly, euiitaiiiH tlm following; A Land of
Love, a novel, by Sidney Liiska: 1111* IluiiiesiiknesH ot (hiiivmede, a poem, by Fklith M
Tliomas; 'Dio'lVnlli about tlnida. by Kdt;nr
Fawcett.: laiti'iit, a poeiii by Kale Piitiiam
iwmwr^yiTwfii^Stiwd-

dinated until cnrioiity iHieonnm a paHHiun.
Kvery time the In'II ringH they know it, aa
they do the eontent* of every Iminllo that
arriven. Tln-y aee the lettcra at the platen
hefon* the ownem neo them theinnelven,
and cleverly dniw out of tho rtn'ipieiitn
tli^’ are from if it taken nix montliH

u. ,io u. *^ihu.y

,....1

Biioklen'g Arnica Salve.
Sod H, I'li'ein, Salt lilieiiiii. Fever Son's, Tstter,

Aijricnlttirisl f»r Augunt.

Fresh Fish,
LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB
Clams & Oysters,
STABLES.
KI.MWOOD HOTl:l. nii'l fil f.VKH BTIIEET.
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

th„

Selecting a Oow.

eotifldeneo of every new comer nolely to
ininiHtor to their ubsorhing paHsion.

('1iii|>]>ei) Maitilr<, f‘IIIlliliillis, < oi us, and nil Skin
Fnijaioiix, and poKlIlvely cures Files, or no niiy
rei|Hired. Jl Ik uiisranleed lo(jne in'riert satlsTHiilioii.or liana V lefiirtded Friceeeiits per Isix.
For sale II)
■!. I'li'J'K A t.d.
Iy30

ON’T

Allow yourClothing,
I J\aint, or Woodwork,
waslied in the old
nibbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
scnsililc, econohiical people, who
from experience have learned lha
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each packifge, saves
time, labor, nibbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

'riiiTi' is really g"iiig to h« n Sooth
Pole exih'ilitioii. It will lit* orgHiiizcil in
Auslnilia, flotiie parts ot which eoiitiiieiital islaiiil roRch pretty well into the iiiistral rcgiiui's, to start with. Sir AHo yoiitig
will cuiiifiiRiKl the expedition. Prohahly
not imieh'iwill eome of it all. The sea
which roll4 around the southern ]ml is a
region praetically unkuiiwn, and is likely
long to reiiiaiii so. Navigators are eonfroiited hy iinyealdiiig walls and harriers
of ice, intense eold, eoiistaiit fogs, furious
gjiles, liaflliug euyent.s, tiiid endless liergs
111 shade of vast solid tallies of Hoating ice.
Some explorers have niiuisged to go lieyond 70 degrees, hut the elTort tti get
much is utteiided with diflieiilty and ptril;
tlmiigli we believe one determined effort
aehieved 70 degrees. On what is ealletl
Victoria Laud two great iiioi||itjiins have
lieen .«eon in the sluriny and iey ilistaiice, rising to liights altogether iiucipialed elsewhere in sueh a uidiir lalitmlc,
one, Mt. 'I’error, heiiig 10,(kH) feet high,
and the other, Mt. Krehus, a volcano,
rising to the height of over pJ.tKkJ feet.
'I’he southern regions of the globe are far
more hugely eoinpo|jed of an ocean sur
face than the eorrespimdiiig regions in the
norllu'ni parts; hut tlie iorhidding euiiditions jirevent iiiueh real exploration of
tiie fuzen South seas, though something of
interest might he learned if navigators
could penetraU' those stormy and forbid
ding waters. Oiir first actuil knowedge
of polar realities is more likely to relate
to till' north than to tlie sooth pole.

04 MAIN STKKKT,

baNqor,

Inal! diseiweii of lire Ixiunfs, liicItidipB FILK8,
FlHTUbA, UW^KllS and TUMnUK. M\ oiwratloiis iterforiiieil under local sctioii of C<KHiahie,
rendering them painhKH, and auiiding the djsMHi;«>eahlfl anil ■oiiii'W liiil ha»irt|ous effects *of
etlier. Cures |rerfeet and pr'rinanent. Write for
iiifonuatlon, orcoiiHuli iai'ersoii.
3mtf

New Fish Market!
diKirs iiortb if iMiiiti lUoek, uliiiri) I slinll
‘ep all kliid" ol

Ei.awooD

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
lUCKB EOll KirNKHAI.S, WKDOINdS, CTO.
Also Harges for Largi* I’lfrtl^s.
The Froprletor’a perBOual ntlentlon gUen to
butting anil Hoarding Horses. DriierM lelt at liiu
Htalde or Ibdel nfrtce. Olheo ooiineuled by Tele
phone.
*
,11 tf

X

Very Kude.
1 suppose it is very rude. I suppose I
haven’t any hiisineaN to Imik at them or see
them. Weil, it’s true they are not so prom
inent, and San 'Kranei.sco girls are favored
for the inoMt.part. 1 mean iKMits—lailies’
lioolH. Yon may UUk about a lady's baud,
blit yon have to la* very delicate when you
talk alKvnl her feet. ItHKiUle society ladies
have no t»K‘s. There are no sneh things.
But those boots are what need looking af
ter. I iloii’t know why so many pretty
girls, whose dresses are cut to a nicety and
whose headgear Hashes along the street,
look as if their bouts were never blacked.
You may think they can’t be seen, but they
are all the same, and 1 think most men
are Uh> timid to say what they ihiiik. They
wish to giHHlness some iHHitiimker would
invent a kind of shoe for ladies that would
fit their iigures. 1 lielievu there are ankles.
^ am told so and I have heard that they
are naturally pretty in wunieii, but when
they’re all buttoned up in leather what’i!
the good of their lieauly?' Now, the lowcut shoe IiMiks as if you'd eoiue out with
out due preparation, ami the eoiiifurtable
laiot takes all slm)M‘ out of tlie foot, except
when they’re quite new, and, alUigelher,
it’s a liorrihiu prtidieainent. But I do think
they’d look Imtter blacked. Yon can’t j»ersuade.mcn that yun’ve got mml on them in
a stun*, nor can yon hide the fact that
mud has nut lM>en of qniUi late formation.

'

Hmkc'*nii exaininathnr.'* *'Am]"thHt base
iiiuiit wasn't in a fit con<|itiou fur any one
to see,” he added plaintively*.

aoiuan, hut also of fine literary ta8te,”iuid
the Boston journals endorse this opinion.
No one could Ihj la'ller qualified fur this
work, as “Festus” has been her daily uotnlauioii siiieo girlhood, and oallod hy her
rieiuls her praycr-liuok. She, therefore,
go(‘H to the work nut only uiiderstamlingly
hut run umore, which must make the l^bor
a success. No library is considereil com
plete without a eoyy of “Festus,” but Mrs.
.Sniiiideni desires it shall be known nut
only in tli^ “solitude uf lK>oks,” but as a
inAiiual that .Uie gay, the young and tho
busy can tako up as they run, read a few
lines and be (ho bettor for tho reading;
fur one uf the beautios uf “Festus” is, that
each thought has burrs that will cling to
the niomury, try to shako them off as one
may. As “isofaU'd stars ofton dis|HUiso
inure light than thu milli«Mis eomprisiiig
the pilaxy.” ' Mrs. Saiindei's separates
these stars of thought, making them more
brilliant in that each shines with its own
full light.
Many a fuiiiiliar quotation
whosi* Huurco is unkiiowa is from “Festus,”
and ill some iMoiks of quotations these excerpU are crediU'd to other authors.
“Some slAl a tluiuicht
And clip it round the tslifu apd chalu'UKS him
Whose 'twas to swear lu It. To ssrve thu^(s
thus,
In as foul wiU'lu's to out up old mooiui
lutu uuw stars.”

(

firm and in

iiHdoiibtodly

For the complexion use Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. It brings bluumiiig health to wan
cheeks.'
It is claimed that the juice of thostrawlierry after being strained and settloil is an
excollcut wash for iiiHamed eyes.

An Instanoe of Longeyity.
A widow, 70 years of age, living in Tex
as, has a cattle ranch, with several hundred
head of cattle upon it, which she takes
care of personally. 8ho is out iu all
weathers, and is able to ride a luustaiig on
A full run. Tho foroguitig has boon tho
roiiiids uf tho papers, and many uuiiiiiieuts
have been maile as to tho cause uf her
health and endiiraiico. It is a very simple
matter, when it is known that she is eonstantly supplied with Steele’s Little Bile
Bills, which keep her liver iu a healthy
couiUtiun, and induce a Iiealtiiy circiilatiuii uf the bluml, assuring her a good ap
petite, good digt*stioii, ami ounse(|iiently
sound sleep. To be had of H. B. Tucker,
and G. W. Dorr, at 25 celits a bottle.
“Man yislds to oiutoiu. os he bows to fate,
In all thiiitn ruled -'nuuti, hialy and estate;

In pain, if Kheuiuatiu. wu for cure apply
Sietisard’alUieumatiu Uulluts.”
'I'he laU'st and best ronicdv offered Ui
tho ptibliu fur tho euro of Rhoumatisiu,
and all Rheumatic atfectiuus. They are
Qoiupomidcd with tho greatest care by oxjmriunced choiiiists, from the furiiinla of
ail eminunt French Kpecialist in Rliuiinintio diHluiiltics, and are pul out with entire
faith in tlieir doing all that is ohiimod for
them. Brice i^l.OU |M*r bottle uf 11. B.
Tucker, and (i. W. Durr.
When {leeliiig onions hold them with
fork and, thus save your hands from the
disagreeable oilor.

infiuenued to

1 don’t like U) make myself hateful; hut S4VUU* extent by the demand fur cheese
.-rwell—just as yon like. la't it pi. It’s Much butter has of late been placud iu Claiming Inorsassof laianUjr and Us Canies
At Uie present ratio uf inureHiw*. at the end
no business of iiiiiie.^Nun rrdticUco eohl ihiriigc, hiqiiiig for higher prices iu
of eevenly-fuur years uue fourth uf the Ameri
Ckruiiifle.
fT

*

-------------------------Bathing the all'oeted (larts in iiiHammuUiry rheuiimtisiii with half an ouiiee uf
saltitetni in ludf an ounce of sweet oil it
said to be a g<M>d plan.
A tcas|MHinful of eurlioiic acid in a quart
uf pure soft water is a good wash fur mos
quito bites.
If a iieitaiii is tImaU'ued with fainting,
bathe the head with wurui, not cold, water.

the future. Hence it is not always safe to
claim that tho demand is fully up to su|»i>ly, for this butter placed in stunigo will
bo brought U|Hiu thu luar^t again as soon
as prices wlB warrant. There is vofy lib
tie encouragement fur dairymen Hi s)>eculate in butter, lii the long run it proves
to be the best policy fur the prudiicecs tu
sell their butter almiit as fast as made. U
never improves in comiitiun after this
point.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of
Procter & Gamhle's Lenox Soap in 1886?
Buy a calce^f Lenox and you will soon understand why.

Mason & Builder.

a spcialty.
ItcHlib'iicu, 4‘nriier pfeusant Hint DHltmi nlruetH.
Sbop. M«h» MTuut 4 tloors «4)rtb »>(
Ordun* lull ul W. H. Aniulit's 9tor43 will rt-culve
and It U cliaractorlstlo of all patient wait, t>roiii|it atti'irtion.
ere when clirars ar« ordered, to brlnr

N.^S.
In preference to any otherbrand. Huoh wallers
have RiHid shaped headH
for tlieir busfiiess, andg
will eventually become*
popular with the people.

iTor

Ifenl:.

Oil .Silver HI , 10 minutes vnlk from F. O.; sue*
oiul tl4Hjr; H nKiiiiH: bouse new; l<»w r4'i>t t<> smaU
fiuully vrltboul cliib^u.
Mtf
AlX)NZO DAVIES.

Corn, Flonr and Feed!
The utnlurHlgiual bnviiig ])ur4*]iajiu«l the st4>ok
iiial vxmI will In trade, of W. .S. H. ICI'.nnki.s, will
conUiiue the

ASK FOR SLEEPER'S N. A S.

Cra,in Business
Ht the old staml, lii cotmectlun with the

Grocery Business.

ROOMS TO RENT.

wliuru will b44 fuiinrl constantly on hand, a full
Fhmr, Oraln, Fewl, Salt, &c., which will
Vur) iib'iuiaiit
iu 1U41 llavln Houu'.on KH- Bt4H'k4)f
b{‘ M>ld nl iKittoiit pricuH. buyers In large eiUHiitl■ur.Stri'ut Inquirunf I. H .SFKNCKH, at
tluH u ill 4I0 well to give us a chH.
•ISlf
MKHITI.VNTS* HANK.

Teafg A Coffees a Speclaty-

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

Maine Central Railroad.

BREAD I BREADII BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

Time Table.

Norse Shoeing!
C. F. SHERMAN,

To the Citizens of Waterville.

June 87,1887.

TdrTOtnjOirsrrrSvnT.uiiiT^ It.
a.m., an<l
id.ai A.M.
■ For Kllswortli ami H.tr lljirlHir, .1 15 A .M., 3 20
I’.M. FurArouRtouk('<Miiityaiiii.St..liiliii,3.15.\.M.,
4.20 l*.N.
F4)r Hulfoat, 3.15 a.m., 7.1.1 A..M. (mixisl), ai)4i
4.20 I’.M.
- iJ'iU'J>ex1«rtttM.90 e.Hr- -VoiyilWrtiaa^^o

FMOM

AftflinA.,
lOTpratWwjr’raii to H4*7VaAr‘t)rTw«,v.lMisr'
beyoiul Uotigur, excei>t1tig ti Har liHrbor, on SuoilaV iiiortiitigs,.
HoBton and Mt. Desert LimittMl iloes not
Tillie '■
hU>u at WAtervlUe—thrtnigh going We»t at
11,45 A.M.,going KhrI
i-.u.
pASSKNiiRR TltAlN's are tliiu from Portland, via
Augunta, 9.60 A.M., and from i'ortlaud 'ami lluottm, at 3 07 A M., dailt, and ut 3.15. 4.14, and axo
l*.M.—Via IjewlRtun, from Fortlaml. at 0JI5 am.,
Portland alid ItoHtun. I.IO I'.m.,Oakland, 4.52I‘.m
Fruiii SkowhegHii,!) iti a.m., 3.00 l‘.M„ 7.00 i*.m.
IIiiIximI).
From Vanoeboro’, Huiigor, and Kaet. 0.10 A.M.,
5K a.m., 3.08 I'.M., 5.4................................— - t X ii'Ck
.
Fortiaiid, via AuFltKlUIIT TUAI>'n I< .
(HhmI Fasturagi', fur Hursusor otlutrjit«»ck, Kiv giiata, 5.50 ami 11.05 v m -\'ia l..ewiBtoit, 6.15,11.60
nulroat
4
MAIL OFFICE.
A M., Aiul 800 F.M —For SkouhegHii, 0.00 A M.,
(Momla)H «xcept4Hh:niiii:i 4.11' M., Saturday!only.
—For Haiigur and VaneelHtn*’, 7.15 a.m., 1.10 and
11.00 1* M.
FliKKMlT Tkainh are dmt from Portland, via
Auguida, 3.30 and 0.2.1 r M.—Via LewUton, 2 35
A M., 12 60 amt 0 25 !■ ti,—From Kkuwhegan, 7.00
I' M.,HmlMoudayRonl.\ utK:)0A.M —Pnnu llaiigor
and Vanceboro*, 10.50 t.M., O.'IO and 10.15 I’.M.
PAYHON TUt'KKIt, General Manager.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Beans and Brown Bread
Every Sunday Morning.

Chronic Diseases Cured without

Uroenwoud, Ue4>. W. It4<ynohlH.

Oream and Gold Weather.
What a luxury is a Imth in summer.
Surely, hut a greater luxury is a clear
head in winter; just when almost every
body is .sneezing and simffiing with a cold
ill the head. But when you arc attacked
use Ely’s ('ream Balm. It cures colds in
the head, and what is better, it cures the
worst cases of rhrouio catarrh and hay fe
ver. Not a li(|uiU, not a snuff. Pleasant
to use. Quick relief. Radical cure.

l>«|H)HilH of onu dollar ami iipunrda rercivuil and
put on liiteruHt at thu i'uiiinienuement 4)f 4.*Hch
month.
No tax to be paid on depoaltii bv iluiMmlUtra.
Dlvhleiuln n>a4iu In May and A4)Vi'mber and If
nut withdrawn are atldeu to dt'iKwita, and liiturvHt
|8 thuH comiHiuniled twlc4> a year.
Officu in Havliiga Hank Hulldiiig: Hank 0|>uii
ilnlly fruin 0 a. ni, l» Fi.:{0 p. tii., and 2 to 4 p. in.
Sattirday Kveninim, 4.30 tu 5.:V).
K. It. DUU.MMONI), Trcaa.
Wiiturville, Juiit', lKk4.
Sltf

Give Th«m » Chance!

MEDICINE.

BLEACHING BLUING

Sufferers
fJtOJU

Severe
Coughs

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
m Promptness.

I • Il<pfnwh1e tn LADIES. AbL )i>ur HrMrsHI
’ ChtchaoWl^ (.nallMi^Md tokB no Mh«r.or liiclo*< Is
r'Mtnp.)t0 ai fhr i^nlonlw* M tXKr hy ^tar* mBil.
NAME PAPCR. Chlokmter Cliifijilnfli Co..

Uffi a MailiBnn SaMfe, Pblla'l* . I*a.

Hftld by f>raKK''t' r* 'rvwher*. *«» frr “d'kl' hr*.
KbbII-" ■ r
• • I’m-. T.kri. •.11'.
Q*O.C.U«U«)-vi
•
I.
n-

FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS.
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
CHILBAINS, etc.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

A SPECIALTY.

Orders from ont of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

|*ricc 10 c., 30 a,, uutl 75 o.

______
ell, L]mB« Waltham, Lawrenee, Providence,
Woroe^r, Fall Klver, MpHngflold*
York, ete. Thrnugh l^keta to Uoetoii at prtnelliaia ft.8Utlou8.
^
.
J. f, USOOMB. Om. ^genl
SUNDAY TRlRS.-oLeave Portland
and Boston at 8 P> M.

■dlet«n»-.“

’-T—-

N. A. GILBERT & CO.. Prop’rs,
ENOSBUHdH FAILS, VT.

l>32

Kennebec Steamboat Gompanj.
S.

ESTEY PIANOS.
Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

1 .tl‘T. JARUM COLtlNR,
Will leM\e l.liiooln’R Wharf, Uueton,

SOLD ON'INSTALLMENTS 'iF DESIRED.
I5s*te>r

Ortemx

Co.,

130 Main St., Waterville, Me.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

. nwni SaturtlayR fur-tlTPlr %~TfigN nini 'HarnTMT

' Proprietor,

J. M. WALL,
TF R u c

AU people of
ways
fihouta learn to-lcngthun
out their days.
When Imlhrestrou makes
a call,

Ttie BtAhlca oiljuiningat.'Mark's Itcctury. ....
ply to
^
6i
J. FUSTKIt PF.UCIVAL, Truoi.

Qt. CuoBtlpaUon, woTM
than all,

Every Tuesday and Friday,

AT SuN'MM’K. I*. M.,
For FIIUTIDFIIAM. ».4TH,VIBHMONI>, RAIL
The young insn who has a test in the boros
HINKU, llAl.I.owkUo and AUOUHTA. oouiieuiliigat Hath wUU Mteomera for UOOTHllAY car between two pretty girls si ways smiles oomand the ISLANDS. At Hallowell wlthBtawa for plooently when the eonauotor caU«. “Move np,
Whithroii and Wayuo. At Auguata With Btogee plessi*; room for one more on this side."
fur Nol-lh and K;wt VaaMlU>ro\ Waterville, Oak
land, Falrflehl. uud
I ^Paao^'itgera lioketoit to all (he above imlntB.
HKTUHNlNa.
Leave Aiigmna at 18.31) r.M., Hallowell. 1 F.M.,
(lardimir, 2.:k) i> m. Ulohinund.S.SO tMf.,l}ath,
5 10VM.,
(KTANUAkll TIMK.)

W. M.TRUE.

Every Mgnclay and Thursday,
FAHB8.
Huaton t4) Fort INiutuuu. tLO^ Olid return,
#2.00 ItuHtuii to Uuodibay, ll.To; and retuni,
#2.75. Uuaton lit iloftk. #1^!
return, #2.00.
IhNtum to Hli'limumL |LT8; and reluru, #2.60.
HuBUm to (iartliiier, llalUiwen and AugueU,
#2.00; and return. isJBO. !»ub1«»u t4» WlntUron,
#150. Iloaton u» Wayua.
Waterville. N., »„d KmI \Wl^)ro.
and return, #4.5ii. Uueton to Oakland, #i.26; and
retuni, #4.00. Ituatoa to Fairfield. #2 SO; ami returu, #4.50. Itugtuii to UlMrty.flOO; oml re
luru, #6.00.

‘

l)F,ALKK IN

Farming
Implements
Off call Iclndic*

Haj, Straw aod Fertilizers.

H. H. lUuK. Hiwton.
0. UkkBUtAF. Hath.
MAIN HT., JUaT AlUlVK U. li- CUgSBlNU,
J. T. HumKMuu, HicSimoiMA(lordlutr. 11. IhiLUUt * Box, lialtow«H' W. J. at the ohl Stand of Lawreuoe A True, now l>ow
AUreene.
Tuck, Aufueta,

I-and.
Down town ofSce at Manley & ToriLr'i.|
Marston Block.

G. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATKPVJLLE. MAINE.
niif 1

FIRST-CLASS SECWUITY.—Or ti perl
cent., Xiiterust nnd Principal gnar<|
nntued by Dakota Mortgage l.ruul
Curjioration, of Huston, Mass.,
KauHtvs luvestmeut Company.—Al»,l
Firu and Accident Insurance. Ftrl
iiifurimitiun inquire of E. H. or C. \V.|
Dmiiiinuml, Agents* at Wateiville|
Savings Hank.

'
^Itf

JMyiL, SAND AND-iOAM.
■erOnAVWvTStNtrnf^^an;
part 4>f thu vilbigu.Ht ruHoouahle prices.
Grading Walks and Drives, and all kiinli]
“ of FillingJubs'taken, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
I’niuklng of nil kiiuiK proii.iitly dune.
C. P. flWAIlI), AIiUii 8t..

,

FRAZER

ou enn live >it Inime and make nu>n1
nmney at work for ns, thou at auytiiin| I
else in this W4)rbl. Capital nut iiek'iicd I
y4>ii are started free. Both Baxes, >U I
agi'B. Any 4>iie can d4> thu work. Large earniiip I
sure fnmi rtmt Blurt. (.‘4>BtIyi>uttHati(rtennBfrv« f
Butter lint delay. CuMts you uolhlng to send u L
your HdfIrt'Miami Hnd nut; If you are wise yia I
will d<> DU ut oiiuu. IL HAI.1.KTT A Co.. Portiaud I
Maine.
’
jjjc I

axle you;

TIIR WOULD J

Catarrh

Teams To Let.
1 liavu two giHtd Driving Tcaina 1 would like U I
let to ruB^HtiiKlhie {vtulles, at prloua to salt.
^
,
■ W. II. SMiTII, Union 8t., oral
Qranltu Works, cur uf Tetiiplu and Front Sts.

ELY’

'

»if

WORKINif, CLASSES AITlSTIOlll
HI

_______ We are now I'ff 1
pared
to (urnUU iaielasBUB
env
.
..elasBe* witlv cniploynieivi
I
honi
Itnniu, the a hole of tiu* thim nr for their »p«re mn I
inenta, llimlneMi imw. light and proUtabie. J'rr-I
Bunn of either Bex eNally earn from 20oenU tu#.l.0( I
pur evening, and proportional -sum by deviitii'i I
all their time to the husiiiuBe. Boys and girls rarA I
nearly aa iiiiioh aa men. Tliat all who see this id*)’ I
ound their mlilruaa, and teat (he boaiueM, we iiibNp I
this utfur. Tu auuli aa are nut well oatiafleii
I
will eeud uuu dollar to pay (or the trouble uf vtit-1
ing. Full partiuulart and outfit free. Addre«* I
(IBOHUK 8TLN80M & Cu. l*ortlaiid, Maine

HAYFEVEI?!

steam Yacht For Sale.
U.SA.

HAY-FEVER
BLY'B CliEAM HALM
li not a iieuiVf, $nnff or povder. AppUod
into noitriU i$ quickly absorbed. It ckanoce
ihohead. AUayeinJkmmaUon. MeaUtho
eore$. lieaioreeiheemote of Uuie and
60 cent* ai Vrvyyiilt; by vwU, r»;.«(rr«if, 60 cunt*.
ELY BRQTIIERS>Urug8;lst8,Owoga,NY.

LADIES!

vr..’
NMiri

lu this uountry men are called heathen if
they worship the jug. In India they are heath
en if they worablp the dugg’ernot.

or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WooD,|
prejrared for stoves, or four feet l6ng.
Will contract to supply GRKKN VV(X)d|

-nL-jronOLihtd.

Boom lo I^et.

The most popular Range ever Bold

part of the village in quanlilies
“
desired.
I1LACKS.MITH’.S COAL, by thebmhtll

UskoB Ufa ahardrn hear
*» nUsA .
*m AMVautvow.

fo. S... -

When banks heooms uastesSy beoanss of
failing tendencies, eveu tlie depositor is liable
to lose his balauee.

It will not disappoint you.. It is thebestartiols known for purifying the blood and build
ing up the hualto and streuirth- For ;<5 years
erysiiielas broke'out in blotches on ^ faos. 1
fauna no cure until I used Parker’s Tonio tiso
years ago. It Is the luodioluefor mt.—E. G. H.

■ GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL,

7 Per <'t. illorl;;a|{e lautiiiM.I

amt AuUvcr them ttUuJ with aatur fruah from the
Hpriiio tliu aame ilay. Tliu natur wili keep for
inontliB or yean if kept from cxiHtaurc to tlie air.
.
ritli'KK i>i:i.iv KItKU.
Fur Barrel of 40 (ianoiiH,
9^
Per (lalldii,
ricla.
A po«UI
pmUl »iard
eanl dirooted
Jlre^tl tu
Dune
thu Wii
Waterville |
a
me at the

“We dou’t have to recoimnend Parker’s
Hair Balaam but onoe," writes Mr. C. A. Uur{ter, druggist, of Liberty, N. Y. “After that
It stands on its record.' It stops falling hair,
restores original color, softness and gloss. KxoepLionally oleau, prevents dandruff. /

STAR of the EAST,

31t( 1

Au rlfgHiit, liirgf jiHfkjigc of t'Xirii Hue, Awitirteil UiblHuiR, [.lob lut.] ilitTi'reiit uldtliH In all Hit' in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
luU'st faxhloiiulilv (dimU-H. ailHplt-tl for Hoinu-t
PRESSFID HAY & STRAW, HAIK,|
StrhigK, Nfj'kwi'ar, .Svnrfu, 1'rliiiiaiiig for ItalH
aa«n)rt‘Rj»t'H, HtiwB, Kmii4'> Work. dto. SfOt by
iiiAll for 4>ui> 2flc., thrt'u |■Hl'kag4'H fur 60c.— and CALCINED PLASTER,
.SI’KI’IaL—We H III givt* )iiu r/oaft/c the aiiiouht
New.ark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,|
of any other tiria hi AinvrleU If )i>u will Mt-ial iiR
the iiaineH nixl F < >. aildreaR of ten nvirly inarrh'd by the pound or cask.
ladleH when ordering. No |iiee4>H ktiM tliHli 4>ne
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'il
jard In length. SatlnfHetloii (iimrantt‘t'4l,
H. J. JOHNSON.
DRAIN PIPE andF'lRE BRICKS; alll
604 8th Ave., N. Y. sires on band; also TILE, for Draininrl

•• ,

According to Western crop reports, ouru
geiierully is in n very prumisuig coiiditiun
and fillip two Svecks nhead of the season.
Thu s^iniig wheat is rapidly approaohiiig
inaiunty, and now in spite of drouth and
insect iiijiirv, gives promise of about threequarters of au average crop. The same
condition will very nearly apply to the
I am still Trucking:!
conditions and'prospective yield of oats.
The conditions of arouth and heat have
1 will tin all kinds of Moving ami Jobbing at
favored the developineut of Injurious iu short notice, at rcaaoiiable pricea. ^
TNuiFt forget that I am still Hhaking Caritets
sects, and to these two causes can be at
Olid will Plough Uanluiis the name us usual.
tributed the loss uf fully 25 per cent, uf
Office with C.' H. Hayes,
the crops of spring giain.

**JCverit testimom'ai we ptMieh if Adatn$on*i

VropritUtr.
,

Tbe Best Stable LiDiment in tbe World

Wpjrr'

Botanic I'ough Balsam is genuine. We here
by offer a reward of ■ five thousand dollan for
evidence proviug otherwise iu a single case.
“F. W. KiKauAM & Co.’
“Whatever you do mv boy, begin st the
bottom and work up." “But, fatlier, suppose
I was guing to dig a well

-

for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
( onsmnily on hand .mil delivered toanjl

: —Ovi;u thk W\TKn\ n.i.i; Swi.mjs
iiiV4iSchial ingruclK'iitR, hiiH long lm4l a Uh-iiI repo- oFFD'K
H.i.nk.
tatUm ax Aputu ami 'ahuluHomu Arlnklng auU-r,
Biiitnhle ami agrm'iible for cltlnT InviiibiH or p4'o- HKSIDKNI’K;—Wlili Dn. N. U. II. Fi ij4II'I;». 4>n
Ti'iiiplu .Str4‘4't.
ple in health, uml aa anch tiaa I>u4>n naeil for nmny
yearH by many' familU'H In lln; vicinity iimt in Watervilie, ami to a liiiilt('4t extent by otlicrB at a

3^'^ .

Impurities of the blood often cause great an
noyance at this Besson; Hood’s Sarsasparilla
purifies the blood, and ourus all sneh affeetions.

-

1

Home Painting
SILK RIBBONS.
and Galsomining.

Mineral Spring,

A pian always feels put ont when he ia

A’. C.
_______ '

1IIK next t4'nn will begin Auguat 3U.IM7. TlI
llloii ninl Text IlcHikH free, iKwirtllng veri ml
Roiiahle. One of the beRt vliAiiceRfor a rent
(irofeiwlonul or iiraetleal trahilng. For fnril»l
InforniRthui n<ldreRH,
|
4niW
W, .1. L-OllTlIKIJ., (lorlisiii, Mnli»,

.S«'in| 2-vc‘i)t HtJimp for t’lghl Flcturi' otirdit.

SpriDg]

Fact, Fun and Fanoy.

Promptoeul
CALL AND SKK US. ■

r .a Udftitttr, RrllftM.' nr«,,«Dr worthi4'«a ImllatlMt

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Inti., testiiU'H; ‘I can recommend Electric Bitters as
the very best remedy. Every bottle sold SHOP AND IlKSIDl-lNCK IN TK.MFLK COL'H'r,
IIVK TKM1'I.K STHKKT.
Jj47
lin-s given relief ui every case. One man
took Hix bottles, and was cured of Rheuinatisin of 10 years’ standing.” Abraham
Hare, druggist, BeUville, Ohio, affirms:
“The best selling Viiedicine I have ever
hniuUed iu my 20 years' experhmfvVJ
Electric Bitters.” Tliuusniids uf oth'ers
have added their testimony, so that the ver-^
diet is uiianiinuuR that Electric Bitters do'^
THE OLD ORIGINAL
cure all iliseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
BiumL Only a half dollar a bottle at L. J.
Cote & Co.’s Drug Store.
2
Oil tile homeKteml of the Iste Mm. .Iuiu'k,
Plain Cake.—One-third of a cup of
butter, one cii|> of sugar, one egg, 1 1-2
cups of tloiir, uiie-third uf a cup uf milk
ThU Bpriiio. thu snalyHiB of ahicli hImhib HuL
and olio teaspounfiii uf baking powder.
phur, Iron. AlHgiiCRla ami Reveral uthur >ulunbk>

New Discovery was sent bini. Finding re
lief, he bought large bottle and a Imx of
Dr/ King’s New Life Pills; by the time he
hud taken two boxes of Pills and two bottles
of the Discovery^ lie was well and had
iraiuedriix fieah tjiirtv.aly tuMnd*

SPECIALTIES I

First-Glass Work,
Reasonable Prices,

The Oriicliinl nnd 4>nly Ociiiitne.

Paper Hanging & Decorating

__
CoiisuinpUouT^triM bottfe orUrTKiiig’s"

Waterville, Me.

“CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Snow Drops. -One cu^ of butter, two
cups of sugar, whites of five eggs, one
small cup of milk, three cups of prepared
Hour; fiavor witli vanilla and nutmeg.
Hake iu stimll, ruiiiid tins.

The Verdict Unanimous, *

Marston Block, Main 8t|

THE BEST

The punster who first asked the queetion,
A furuUhed room, at No, 17 Mill Si.
“How many stories did the hotel?" is now a
Apply at
Mkrciiants* Hank
gibberiDR iaiot.
22ir
OLD REUUU LINE
Tbe Favorite Wssking CoiDpoundof the day
leave Franklin Wharf; Portland, is Jamks PviJi's Pbahunr, It oleanses fab
•very < veiibig (SumUy* •xoeFted) rics without injuty and without the laborious
at 7 u'cltjck, arrlviug Hi Booton in sorubbiiig necessary with ordinary soap. Fur
oea^on far earliest traiiia for Low sale hy grocers.

AOKNTH.

Designs Furnished on Application. I

Household Liniment,

PlRRT-CutM STKAlIXkS of this

ikaLataat, Chaepaatond Bratpraparatloa
ered for Haaohiiis linon. It invariably o
elixihM snowy white. Ask your srooar

MAIN ST.,
waterville,
(Old Stnntl of SteveiiB & Tttiier.)

PENNYROYAL PILLS

That 18 to say, yonr lungs. Also all
\ our breathing machinery. Very wonder
ful nmchiiiery it Is. Kot only tho larger
air-passages, but the thousands' of little
bes and cavities leading from them.
When these are clogged and choked with
matter which ought not to be there, your
lungs cannot half do their work. And
what they do, they caiinot do well.
Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
'Oatarrli, cunsumptidu or any of the family
of throat and nose and head and lung ob
structions, all arc bad. All ought to be
gut rid of. There is just one sure way to
get rid of them. That is to take Boschce’s
(lerman Syrup, which any druggist will
sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Tiven if
everything else has failed you, you may
depend upon this for certain, e o w 17

/silf

Portland & Boston Steameis.

knoMiMlav of the
who kttve tk priied
luunUry
--.t----- rkeeiMik* iron irom BUoklna and lm«n froublUMrint
whna Ironing,and rlvM »mrt*, ouflSaudoollanithal
■tttmew ana MKutirul polUh tkey have when new,
whlob evorybodj know* koepa tfiom siaan twtoaoa
louar. Bawara of tmitatlona. 0ae that the nama
J. 0. UBBlNQBB k BROB.. Naw Havam Oemn.. le
on avary poaxMa. BOLD BT AXA, OBOCSHS.
rif ooNtrioiioN with Tins btarou bss

AIJIO

Polished Granite Monumenul

For further parti('ular.s nend for Circu
lar, or eoiigiilt A. M. Dunhak, 110 Main
Stivet, Waterville, Maine.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. SCOTCH OIL!

F. K. IHK/l'HHY, til'll. Fngrf. ami Ticket AgsuL taken in.

STARCH

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,

Worcester, Mass.

—AIJiO AOKNT KOU—

Kennedy B Celebrated BisooitB.

■jp.

June 20, 1887.

MANI'rA.'TnKKK Ol.

Monuments,
Tablets,
I
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces,

CITY BAKERY,

I'AHHE.VOER TliAl Nh U avi' WiitiTvllb! fur F»irtinud anil Ikwton, viii Aii|;n-(a. ri.40 v M ,0.1.1 a.m.,
1UI13A.M KxpruM, 2.111—;itr> I'.M. Kxpremi, uiul
1008 V M.
lilt'IQICI A M aiitl .1 |.'> I'M KxpruHH TrnhiA stop
Excitement in Texas.
iH'twc'uii NValervUb' uii<t Fortlninl ut Augusta,
Great oxciteuieiit has bueii caused iu the
Ilalloweli, UariliiuT, Hi
U-k, (iiiil Wustlirpuk
.luuotloii only.
vicinity of Paris, Tex,, by die remarkable
Fur Furtlaml 4; IIumIoh, > in l/jwlstuii, 0.1.1 a.m.
-wUa.'ws-su

can peupfe will be in a madhouse, which le a
matter of serioua interosl to us. lutommrance,
liiwntiuueiiiMM, and lueolal uveratraiii irom oej^ero etudy, and sharp cuniiwtitiun. In great
hualoees enterprUas, such as the witrUl never
saw before,! are at the bottom of all of it. This
Is H fast age. and oiii and violatiuneof the phys WEAK LVSOS, Sl-ITTINO of
ical laws of health are reaping their harvest;
toiuus. stimulants, and iwreutiusidve'temiMira- ULOOD, ami the eaHu stage of
ry relief and then make things worse. ^ It Is
asserted by some of uur prominent physicians COSStfMl'TION sitouia nee
that a little baniilrsa plant has been discover ■
«d near the oquaUtr, that is neither inedlclnv,
tunic, nsrootio or tthnulaut, and tasteless; that
rwoveDi from nervous exhaustion and all
these oThers without the least harm or reaction;
Havoreil it is a luscious drink. It Is called
Uuxie Nerve Food in honor of, lU discoverer.
The druggists say its sale is uuMralleled,
which shows our busy people eee thmr daugrr,
mud ara tryingtoitroperly sustain ikemselvee.
One of the most em’ment scientists in the
United States, from tryiiw to support the se
vere uervous strain oauoea by his bualueas, by
inotit uf tha
the nee uf stiuiulauU, contracted an nnooniror- Jt huH
lable appetite that made him a sot for twenty' ukillea iVi/yafWKtzN.
U
Hve years. Ills friends gave him the extract
of the new plant dieeuvered lost year, which Is cureH lha Conuh It Hlvcnuthana (Jke
tmU yiurl/ft'k the blood.
now excitittg so much oiaumaat, and sold at
tJ^ druggists
iruggn as Muxis Nerre Food, and fur the
Bold by DriiMRiHti uiul JUeulers,
sight Imonths be has bad no desire for llqnor.

MAIN ST.. WATKUVIM.K.

" A Patient Waiter is no Snoozer,”

liu?

A,-.
eonrse
is if 4 inuii cheats you to qiiib dealing with
him; if he is abusive ipiit his euiiipaiiy;
if he sbmderh you, the wisest way is gener
ally just to let him alone; for there Is
nothing lH*tter than this cool, calm, ipiiet
way of dealing with the wrongs we meet
Our Littlr Mru (iml M'oMien is fully half with.
pictures. The otht'r half stories and hisMrs. Sara Iconise Saunders, one of the
Ulrica g<«»d for six-year-iilds. It’s worth
editors of the New York Magazine,
one’s while to 1m* a youngster nowadays.
Dress” has in preparaliun a compilation
81 u year. Semi five cents to D. Lothrop of “Festus,” wliich is as unique as it is
Company. Boston, for sample copy. A
ilaiidy and aKistic. The //mor Journal of
primer (lescriptive of all the Lothrop tuag- New York, s|H‘akiiig of Mrs. Saunders,
azines sent frt'c.
says; “She' is nut only a clover, talcutcil

S. S. VOSE & SON, ■

R. L. PROCTOR

Trrrthe brew If-nrl
ofilT?'^rtrifinyin; by j-rt-drgrarifs *hi
ns OwTi-pTFs nw'm tlir or ■wonten
v
William 11. lluviie; Smial Life at Yale, by <*yes of others, and wimt is worse, blunts t\ janitor of one of the sehuoU came, la.st
Arthur Kdiiiands .l.'iikK;^ Ki'eoiieiled, amumel, his seiisihility t«> disgmee on the one hand week, with a eoniplaiiit to the principal,
liy Kate Vaiiimb ; Tlm Keeley
ey ........Motor ............
See .
lie said thiK he had Ir'cii janitor of that
by C ,1. .................
Ilbsmilield Misire , Is tliu IluHe-Iluli and iiiei-eases tJie power of passionate ir
building for niuetetm years, and - no one
PlajcruCliHltel'.' by John Moiitaaiuery Wanl; ritability on tin* lithe
'IJie ti-nth is^Uio moru-quiidly.aiut puaieo*.. Jiud over-asked .tujicathu 'lMme,iiie»t.uuUL[diir Munthly (losHip, a roiniilniiit-aiieiif ihv
.tvi—. W t. U.wlhM>k-THlk. by Wm. S. ably we all gut bn the lH*U<*ri the Wler
le of tlie'women of Ihe .Schqpl Boo;^
ftil.TMfyTTintrMi" HayT.-i
limuaiice; AValiyufoitl; Niiieleefilh’Ventury
Si'iuH*; L'rt'Uiiiiiiury Uv|H»rt of/the Seybert
(loiiiiiiiHsiuii.
Publisbcd hy LippiucoU ('oiu|>uiiy, Tt.'i and
- 7l7 Market St., t’lidadcljiliiii. For huIo by iill
uew'sdealerH; u hjh'cUiu'u uumlier scut postiiaid
for ‘Jl cents. S-MKi a year

SON,

riace HOr'iies. 1 M.ilunr' 'I'eller.iJ “ KurluH”
I.»>\e-le1teiH, FJ InleroHiliK Ihnues, 1* Itenu t^aleliIH 1 Matsu'.V^e T thU'l, the Doiguntje of Flowers
lid ii\«'r •.'TMl sainines of N«'W (loisls that will tlU
"ur iMH'kelH Willi IhiM ALL .SKXT FItKK for
wn.i. KcaxisH kstim.ktkh
Illy l.le. t.. lu'ip jiav iH.statte.etc. UNION Sl’FOn Brick and Stone Work and Plastering
I'l.V XOF.NI'Y, Itnx
Fhlladelphhi, Fa.
I ft^This Ih ihi' Hii{t;eHt ojTer ever made by a
at short notice.
llelialtle Firm and all our readers should take ad
WTiitewasliing, Whitening and Coloring
laiitagr* of .AT OXCK—.Kd.

H. H. HLKEPfiK * CU.’H

W. H. TURNER,

EVER KNOWN.

Crkam Sfonhk CAKK.-r-Beat two eggs
in A Clip and fill up the cup with sour
cream; one cup uf sugar, one and onehalf cups of Hour, two level teaapoonfuls
of baking powder. Flavor with lemon or Tkuhtkrn—UetilM'ii Kiwter, Mtwui l.yfuni, 0. C.
C4)n>ii)b, Franklin Sniitli, Nalh'l Mumler, A. N.
VAUjllA.

Mercliants* Row, Main St*,

) Alliuiit Verses
GIVEN AWAY.
__
__ ___ _IJ funny I>ive and

WATERVILLE WARBLE WORKS,!

FAMILY REMEDY

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

live (hnirs lielow -I. Foavy’s, over HaIwIii Towiiu’h
Htoru, where they nre now ready to wait on their
euHt4)tiierH, thanking you
past patronage w*u
ho|H‘, ill our new dkiiiis, witli liiiproii-ri facllltii's
to merit a vontiuwance ot the same by gi% lug you
tK'ttur pietuD'H at thosaiiie low priui*.
Card Photographs,
>1.25 per dozen.
(Jabinels,
^ $1.25 for four.

More Oorn for Poddor Needed.

Quarrolling.

~ LINIMENT

(VtimtAlt! iy on IisikI Hoiithem I’iiie Flcmr IkK,,J
iiiAli'hiHl or ii(|iiaru ytliils, fttt4’4l for use. oin,?
Wliiiliia H to orih'r. HaliiRlem, hanl wihnI h,
Neat'! i'twtii. MoiiMliimi in great variety
Ride Aiiil IiirIi1« liouRc fltitsh. Clroto Moiihlin*
Hiiv ratlluR.
*
All work oiotW
the day anti warraiiteii.
arts Rt'lliiig lit A V4*ry iCw figure.
For wtirk iHkeii si the Rlittim our retail lirifei
OR low AR our wholt'Rale.aiiil we tleliver alt or
At the RRiiie rate.
.iitf'

Wedding Oakes a Specialty.

Vfoul'l nay to the pobllc that they have ntt«*'\ up
new anil eoinniodiotui rooms for tliuir Fhotograpfi
bUSillUKH, ill

0

MAKlirAf-fFHKS

Doors, Sash, Blinds,'Window (
Door Frames, Mguldings,
&c., &c., Ac.

would rcHpoctfiilly inform all liia old ciiAtonicrn and horflc ownerfl in general that
he liaa ^mrcliascd the Bliocing Htand uf <1.
A.
OTTEN,
PROPRIETOR.
.1.
McFaddcn on ('ominnii Street oppuflitc
Druggists and all others who sell Ayet's
Town Hall; where ho can lie founrl in the
Matiufacturer
of
and
Dealer
in
Agtio Cure are authorized to guarantee a
future. Aaflmtcd 'by the well known and
cure in every instance. Ti*y this medicine Plain A Fancy Bread, Cakes A efllcient liorHo shocr J«)scjilt Cloiikcy, ho is
Pastry of all Kinds,
first.
prepnro(l (o<1u horae kliomng in a thoroiigii
and Katiafuctury manner.
28tf
Mr. Andrew Carnegie laid the corner
stone of the free library bniMing, at Edin
Baked and Ornamented to onler.
burg, and Hon. J. G. Blaine dmivered an
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
address.
..
13 PEARL ST.
SALE AND RETAIL.

never use the pro<'csH starch again. ReAults accomplished by its use are pleasing
and woiidorfnl.

i3lf

J. FURBISH

EXTERNAL USE.

MOST WONDERFUL

Wonderful.

&

— AND----

SplDul Dtssssss. ■■ IBI ■ ■ ■ H wm IBI
Bbould
WswillssnU rrss, ■■ BMB ■III ^1 ■■■
book,
postpaid, to all I I in I I I I
W
!■! ■
wbo ssDd tbsirlll 1^1 I I I I
I
1^1 I
an Ulus- m ■ ■
H
H
HMOver aftsr tbank
tratsd PoapblstV
■ ■ *
m
m ^ ^^tbstr lucky stara
All wbo buy or ordsr dirset from us, and requsst It, shall rsosivs a osrtlfloals tbat tbs mousy shall
bs rsfandsd If not abundaully satlstlsd. BetoU prtes. SBotii.'. « botUss, ftt 00^ Brprsts prspald to
any port of tbs UntUd SUtss or Canada. I. 8. JOHNSON A OO., P. O. Bos IZIIQ. Boston. Mods.

Having once used Elastic Starch you will

$. S. VOSE

Builders Attention

FOR INTERNAL

Onrsa Dipbtbaria, Oroap, Asttams, BrooohtUa, Nsnralgla, PnsamoBt*, Rbsumutlsm. BlMdlog »t tbs
Lone*. Boarssasss. InflosoM, HaeklncOeagb. Wbooplng Oougb. Outanli. Obolsru Morbus, DjrssnUry, Obronte Dl*
^
m
M HB M. aHB<»i>LsiDlng infor-

Ingrain carpets need to be shaken oftener than Brussels, as from their more open
weave the dust percolates through them.

witli rcil “L.F." trarte-ii

^Ve find the following exeellent sentiInents going the romids of the press,
'riiev are mi very eorrect that every per
son, whether they follow the precepts
they set down or not, must approve of
them:
One of the most easy, the most eominoii, most perfeetiv foolish thing.s in the
world is to i\uarrel, no matter with whom,
' man, woman or eliild, or upon what preteiiee, provucatioii or ueciusion whatsoever.
There is no kind of neeessity in it, no
matU'r of use in it, and no speeies or <legree of la'iiefit to Im' gained hy it, and yet,
stninge as the fai't may he, theologians
ipnirrel, and politicians, lawyers, doctors
and princes (piarrei, the Chutcli iniarrels,
and the state ipiarreU; nations and tribes,
and corpumtioiis, men, women and ehildri'ii, dogs and cats, birds and beasts,
ipmrrel about all manner of things, ami
all nmuner of oeeasious. H there is any
thing in the world that will make a man
feel had, exeept pineliiiig his Huger in the
emek of the door, it is iinqiiestionahly' a
•*^.?ifr^.'a^aaC3.irnrJails'. la.lfaiiJugiKS

JOHNSON’S

A Methodist mihister tells this story:
Rev. William Barnes was an Irishman,
noted equally for his power and his ecooniricitics. lie wore a shirt collar of stnpenftnons size and a curly wig. The latter ar
ticle of decoration was the subject of gome
ithfrihndly oritioism, and this coining to
his ears, he prefaced his Sunday sermon
with the folfowing remarks: ‘‘Braithren; 1
imdcrsUiid there’s gome of ye that don’t
like it liecause I wear a wag. Now I’ve
matle up my mind to wear it or not, jigt aa
tbo congregation says. Here I am; look
at me. This is Billy Barnes with the wag.
And this,” at the same time snatching tho
offending wig from tho top of his bald
pate—*’this is Billy Barnes without the
wag! Which way will ye hare him?” In
the roars of laughter and vociferous re
sponses—“Brother Barnes with the wig!”
—Uiat ensued, tho wig critics of old Union
were utterly discomfited.
Havo You a Cough, cold, pain in the
chest, or bronehitis? In fact have the pre
monitory symptoms of consumption? If so,
know that relief is within your reach in the
shape of Dr. Wistar’b Balaam or Wild
CiiJERUY, which in many cases, has snatched
the victim from the yawning grave.

rpui\ifi£D

Foildor corn follows grass in rank ns a
feeding crop, either green for summer use
or preserved as oiisilage, or dried and
con'd for the winter. It i.s one of tlie most
pnditic and iintritious plants vvliuii it is
jiroperly grown anil enltivated. U has
yiehh'd from twent3'-fonr to forty tons of
green, and Hve to eight tons of eared fod
der. It requires riidi land and good eiiltivntioii, however, to make this yield, hut
on poor land, helped hy artifieial fertilizers,
a very proHtahle yield can he made. In
sneh a case a poor, sandy farm, which was
badly run down, proilnced twonty-fonr
tons of Kvergrei'ii .Sweet Corn with six
hundred pounds of special corn mniiurc to
the acre; and twelve tons per acre of Karl)
Narnigansett Sweet Corn.
It is quite
possible to grow both of these erojison the
same ground, the .same .season, for the
early I'orn will he ready for cutting in fifty
days fnim planting, and the later kind
planted in .Jnlv wilt mature in September;
thus giving thirty-six tons of green corn
f'xlder, or eight of enreil fodder per acre.
It is this rapid growth which makes this
cro^i so valuable.
r ixhler corn has acquired a poor ropiitatiiiii, hy reason of the ii’.islnkeii iiiaiiner
of growing it, viz.: hy hroadeasting tin
i'd at the rate of two or three Imshels
per acre, hy which the crop is so erowdetl
that it makes a white, watery, rank forage,
of niitrimunt, himI wortli hut
little mure than woixl shavings. Cows
have been known to reject fochler tin
grown, which is a convineing proof of their
nutnnil sngiu-ity.
When grown in rows; three feet apart,
and with four tti six seeds «lropped eigh
teen iiiehes apart, the fodder is'entirely
ditfereiit. It is green in color, mature in
its growth, full of sweetness; and a large
proportion o8 the stalks will have ears in
what is^knowu as the roasting stage, and
as the fodder is cured, these may he dcieil,
if the pniper preeiiutions are taken in the
nriiig.—/Inim'ivm A griciilturiitt for August.

maine.^

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

_AWd

A South'Foie Ezpodition.

„..

'Die (le«l Salve III tlie worhl for riilp, Hrulses,

A iikmIcI, useful dairy cow may ho'
known at a glance by an expert. Shu has a
(Inc, long head, broad iM'twcen the eyes,
and a thin, wide muzzle; the eyes arc
large, and uf a mild expression; the neck wlUcIi I Mill Hell at tin* I/nvcst .Market Price.
I>‘Rve yonr onlcrH uiiil I will ilcllvcr |iniiii|itly, In
is thin and
the oars arc thin and any part uf tlic vUlaac, free of elinrge.
covered within with a deep yellow skin;
M. McQlJA.r»15.
tho forcipmrtors arp light ami thin, ami
the whole Ixidy has much the shape of a
wedge, increasing in size to the rear; the
legs arc thin with tine bone; the belly is
largo and dnop, with great capacity for
fiHHl{ the hank is broad and straight, and
the HIm are well rounded towards the rear;
the liones of the rump are ^ide apart; the
tail is lon^ and tliin; the tiiighs are thin
and sot widely aiiart; the udder is large
and full, especially behind; the teats are
of g(M>d size, and set far apart upon a
broad, level udder, and the iinlk-vein, soealleil, which is the largo vein leading
AtWiMxi's Metliclno coDtalni
froiii the udder and passing into the abdo
I all tlie cunitiT«pro|s'rtlM, in a ronesnmen, and which i.s an iiulicatinn of the
tnU««lforiu. ul tiio 8o-CHll4>«liuirMpariIla«.
amount of blood circulating through the
Itisanafo aixl reUablo FlrxHi Fiirifler,
milk glands, and uontrihnting to the milk
preparctl witJi the KroaO'Ht skill and core.
secretion, should ho foil and tortiuiii.s in its
I
'niou«aii<U U'ar tertinmny lo lls value In
short course. A Hue horn, n deep yellow
nyst>oi>«ia, Llvar rihI Ilowel dlMmlers,
skin, and a general elegance of form, with
from which complaints are prorliiceil
out any heaviness or beetinoss in any part,
ninny cases of Ilainor and Scrofala.
are also important indications of good
I Tills remeiiyhasaremtrknblo r
(jnality in a cow for tho dairy.—Arntrivati
I :w years' success In ciiriiifr. Take
' only “L. F.'* Atwoorl's Hitters
Agrirulluritt for August.

Quite ofteil the woman who keeps the
iMianling-hoiiKO in afllietcd with thin frenzy
herself, and the ease is well anlheiitieaUid
of a keeper of a fanhionahle laiardinghoiise in thin city who o|>cned and read, by
Hteaining them, the letters of innnt uf the
ladies in the himse for nix mouths Iwforo
she was diseovered. There arc a nnmher
of hoarding-hooses where every letter and
every package rciieived into the homo js
taken to tho mistress laTure they rt*ac))
their rooms. In all sneh espionage as this
of eonrse servants havo a share, and, ns a
rule, noLu>iily lend themselves easily to it,
imt in time Wcouie adepts themselves.

'

J.M.BLAISDELL,M.D.

Be Kind to Yonr Horfle.
Kindness with (he family hoise is of (he
iitinosrimpiu'tiinee. yMwiiys nillivale an
netpiainlaiiee, nod he on soeiul and friend
ly ierms with him. If he is tiis'd uii'd'
worn nut, it is astonishing how these lit
tle attentions will encoiiragi' and I'hi'er
him tip. When not in use, he slmiild lie
given a rensonnhie aiiioiint of daii^’ exer
cise. No animal will do welt without exeri'ise. It promotes a good action of their
liiiihs, and assists iligcRtion. 'Fhe harness
should Ih' tiinfle to fit, thus avoiding eimfes
and bruises. In eold weather the lips and
tongue of the horse may he miule very
sore hy eontaet with the frozen hit. 'Die
hit shou'd always he warmed before In'iiig
plai'cil ill the horse's mouth, Flies are
very annoying to horses, unri the use of
the net, or some prepiiratioii that will keep
the (lieH.away, is well repaid
('are in driving is of the grenU'st iniportniier. Mow ofUm do we see an ani
mal driven until wet with perspiration, and
dotted with foam, standing without hhiiiket
or protection of any kind from the eold
northern winds. When in sneh eoiiditioii,
he evidently stiffers intensely; besides the
danger of contra<'tiiig diseases, from which
he will never recover. If any law on onr
statiiti* iHMik should he more rigidly en
forced than another, it is the one againsl
fast driving.
When In nse, blankets
should always lie provldod in eold weath
er, NO that they will dry without chilling.
I'rntdct (liein from drafts when warm, and
either rnh down, or let them stand in a
stable, where cold air can not strike them.

tegMli
----'rry ihMO.

'Hie 8tuaiiier MeBBAlunakeu, at Ijtke MaraiK>o»*'k,
buiim UKitmall for tlie work reiiulredatthatidar*',
iautfered for Hale. Hhela 32 feet long, # lei't <
inchea twain; liiu a pleaoaut oahUi, upnolatfrcU,
a riMHiiy iiilot-houso, well furiiUhed; on amph' rnglnuruum; a HteuI boiler uf ample oouaelty; liouhie I'iigiiiu and a SlFlnch propeller. All In tiniiulnoB uoinlUioii. Hhe ia Bald to be the tiuiteBl mid
liaiulBomust biwt of her sixo on inland watori' in
thiaHtate. 'lm|ulrt*of
46tf.
J. y/. PUILURICK, Watervilk.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOEa %«»?(«.#

lUlUit pUi, laiuM regiatwrliy}

1..*'"‘,J?*?****'*“**
to.Taaty,
.Ide.
Farki(*,«a« iKunly

SPLIRNS..,

Vlulllr.LMtllaa.
■\y mt lioiMo. n%

Finest Calf, iwrfect it, oi
warrantud. CungreoB, button
and 1.006, all Bt;^ toe. As
•lylUti and durable as V
Umao c4Mttna #5 vr #6.
Ihe #4 Himus odverMbi'.I by uther
ttriuH.

Mtaaes mhS froe,
yeMn emjaortittai««l, OoMa«

B.r. IBI

The great sales of the Hoyal Clabion
prove the fket that It Is the

Most Successfui and riSstPop^
afar Range tn the Market
Its great superiority U ackuowlodged
by all experts anil tho inuuy thuusoiids
who have this range id use. Made of tho
very best materials by thorough mecUoulcs.
Wo warrant the lioynl
Clarion to comprise more Improvuluciita than auy other make. We fUrnlsh
them with Plata Legs, Cabi
net Bose, Tup or Low Hot
ClosetBiKlevated ShelvctB, Bnd
Tank* wicket Poor and Pedal
attaonmeut. Iu Hjh, evury variety
ur style wanted. KiMSrMMDgu warrauteu.
Fur sale by all flr#i-clAkjdoaIers. Maoufketurud and fur sal#

WOOD, OISHOP & CO.
BANQOa MB.

tli«W. t. DOCOLaS?* BHOk!

Boat to Let.
A gmul, eosy-iowlng Ihmt, uewly puintwl,
oiuhhuu'd, hunt nntl shH*, ujuv t4> ruach; 25 uts, a
trip. ImiuiruaiL K. HIIAW'S Harbur Shop.
$in48«

For Nnir.
House oml 1a>1 No. #, lUmtoUo Avundu. U4)uae
ountaiua ton furiiUhtsI rmtius husiti,^ storo-rtMuii
and ample chtsuia. UihmI slato and uuniunt ucllor
and guml well of pure wstur. Large gartlun ami
lawn. Aniuiilmr id fruit treua In iM'HrIng. All in
gutu] repair. Imiutreof
SIMKON KKPril.
WalurvlUe, April 15,1886.
451/
HTAMTIU
^'"***®*
this oui and renlllNKl turn to UB. and ae will send you
lUvllii i
Mimuthing ut great value
and iiiipuriauue to you. tliat will
aUrt you In bualueaa wbl«h will briug you In more
money right aaay than anything else In (hla world.
Auy one can do the work anti live at home. Kither sex, all oaea. Hoincthing new. that Just eolua
money fur all workers. We will start you; oaulUl
nut ueedwL Thlaiaoueof thegenutne,luiportonO
ebaucea of a lifetime. Those wiin ore onmltloua
and eoterprialng will not ilelay. Urond outSt freo.
AddroM TKUB A Oo., Augusto, Me.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line ol
adverti.sing in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell 8c Co.,
Nawapapar Advartiamg Buroau,
to Spruoa St., Haw York. ,
Und tOotft for tOO-l>»g« PMaxpiauk
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